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* En^rpriaing Hannibal Merchant Makea the Best of the Flood

Mississippi’s Last Act 
Slated in Hannibal

TTATaV inAT. M o ' tA P lfx lra ln M *  district is slowly beingsvees at D u l^ue, Ointon 
H A W IN Id A I ji xno, Kv »>!• HvAr It l« DaveniMTt. lowti and Moline,

— T̂he Mississippi River 
lapped at store fronts in 
Hannibal today as river- 
men prepared for the last 
act in a flood tragedy 
which has run from Minne
sota to Missouri.

Churning river water, which 
baa claimed 12 llvee In Iowa, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illi
nois and caused almost $100 
million In damage, is expected 
to flatten out in the wide river 
banks of the lower MissisAppl.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
the water would crest between 
3B and 25.5 feet Sunday at Quin
cy, III., where the flood stage Is 
17 feet.

A crest between « : •  and 36 
feet will hit about midnight Sun
day »t  Hannibal -^ a  river town 
with no levees.

"About the only damage we 
expect at Hannibal — except for 

. -m little mud and slH — will be 
from tourists," a policeman 
said. The officer sold the streets 
were Jammed FYiday by per- 
•ons "who were Just driving 
down to gawk at the river."

Almost a foot of- water covers 
IS square blocks of the down
town area — but ne one is wor
ried. Only about 26 families 
have been evacuated because of 
water surrounding their homes.

While bualneaemen in Hanni
bal sandbagged their doors and 
built wooden bridges four feet 
above the water, the grim fight 
against the backlash of the river 
continued upstream.

A critical’ spot is north of 
Quincy, Hi. where the northside 
flf a levee at the Rock Creek

eaten away by the river. It is 
adjacent to a levee In the Indian 
Grave district which splintered 
earlier this week and sent the 
river rolling over about 10,000 
acres ^  farmland.

The crest has subsided at le*'

A ll igator  - Like 
Cayman Found  
In Sewer Pipe

WHIST HARTFXMID (A P )—Joe 
Rockmore, 18, owns a baby cay
man, rriach is like an alligator, 
because a photographer was 
bitten; -

Malcolm Woronoff, who works 
for Underground Photographers 
Surveys of Boston, was taking 
pictures of sewer pipes on Gris- 
wald Avenue Friday to check 
for breaks when something 
fastened onto his thumb.

He yelled and a crowd which 
included Joe gathered.

" I 'v e  seen rats before in sew
ers, but they always ran away. 
Not this thing. He Just hung 
on," Woronoff said.

It was the cayman which had 
somehow, managed to get into 
the sewage system.

Joe ran home, and got back 
with a note as Woronoff was 
nursing his bitten thumb suid 
wondering what to do with the 
beast. .

The note, printed in thick, 
black pencil, said:

" I  gave Joe permission to 
have the alligator.”

It was signed by Ws moiher.

Davenport, lowh and Moline, 
Blast Moline and Rock Island, 
III. But the water still pushes at 
the sodden dikes. '

Workers battled the river at 
NIota, 111., where soft spote kept 
appearing in the dikes. Workers 
reinforced soft spots or boils at 
Fort Madison, Iowa, Just across 
the muddy river.

After the river water passes 
Hannibal, it will push to a crest 
at St. Louis of a predicted 36 
feet on May 7, four feet below 
the 30-foot flood stage.

The U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers estim ate the record 
floods had caused about $10 mil
lion in damage between Du
buque, Iowa and Hannibal.

The *̂̂ **̂ *1*1

er has put out chairs belitoM tlM 
sand bags around his business. 
Why? He wants to sit and watch 
the river rise.

A group of youths sailed down 
Main Street in a sailboat.

An unclothed mannikin from a 
department store stands waist- 
deep in water on one street with 
a "help, help" sign around its 
neck. That’s what you might 
expect from a town that 
.spawned Samuel Clemens, who 
writing as Mark Twain made 
the Mississippi R lvw  and it* 
legends live.

Events
♦

In State
For View On 
Yale Scolded 
Viet . Crisis

NEW HAVEN (A P ) • 
H o u s e  Minority Leader 
Gerald R. Ford has scolded 
university teachers and 
students who display what 
he called an “ emotional dis
regard for the morality and 
facts of the case” in Viet 
Nam.

The Michigan Republican 
made the remarks in a speech 
Friday at a Tale Law School i 
alumni dinner.

There has been considerable 
criticism of the administration's 
one of the few conservatives to 
Viet Nam policy at Yale.

Ford, Introducing himself as 
come out of the Yale Law 
School, said he considered it 
incredible "that a source of 
such irresponsible modern - da^ 
‘know-nothing’ dissent, based on 
emoUonal disregard for the 
morality and facts of the case, 
should spring from a few of our 
university campuses.”

"And I consider It appalling." 
he continued, "that moch of the 
leadership for picketing with 
anti-American slogans, in yi-hat 
at times amounts to irhespon- 
sible mob action, comes from a 
small minority of university 
professors purporting to carry 
forward the banner of free aca
demic inquity.”

The congressman likened the 
student - led peace march in 
Washington recently to peace 
demonstrations during the 1980's 
when Europe was being threat
ened by the Nazis.

"Today,”  Ford said, "our so- 
called teach-lBs and | i*ce  dem
onstrations cry for flpaee at any 
price while tha -aapde of Com
munist atrodtjK take root. And 
yet the appeasv* apeak of mo- 
raUty.”

Ford's speech received polite 
but restrained applause, an ob
server said. /

Russians Accuse
Of Armed Agge^ssion

Burglar Sentenced
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) --- A 28- 

year - old Bridgeport .man who 
waa tracked down bj|^^trial of-

Avenue grill "has been aeifftnced 
to serve from 18 months to three 
years in State’s prison for 
breaking and entering.

The senUnce was imposed 
Friday by Superior Court Judge 
Frank CoVello upon Joseph Rich
ardson, 600 Lafayette St,

Richardson had pleaded guilty 
to breaking and entering Ray’s 
Campus Grille. 585 Fairfield 
Ave., last March 13.

Richardson suffered a severe 
laceration of his left hand in

(See Page Six)

Crewman from the U.S.S. Boxer looks toward Dominican Republic shores as 
helicopters on its flight deck prepare to resume ferrying evacuees from the 
strife-torn country. The ’copters have also been used fo land U.S. Marines and 
airlift supplies to the country’s hospitals. (A P  Photofax.)___________________

DptninicanBattle Goes On 
jbespite Cease-Fire Order

<?ANTO  D O M IN G O  D o -fsp o l"® *"*" l "  Washington aald<» bA IN l-U  L itn y ill'iu u , Marines and 4 paratroopers '
minican Republic (AP )-— 
Heavy firing cpntinued in 
this rebellion-torn , captal

cease-fire in the Dominican 
Republic’s week-old civil
war. ,

Rebel leaders fighting for the 
return to power of exiled former 
President Juan D, Bosch admit
ted they did not have complete 
control of their men, who in
clude armed civilians and dissi
dent young military officers.

Much of the firing was in the 
vicinity of the U.S. Embassy 
where one U.S. Marine was 
killed Friday.

I U.S. Defense Department

Herald Correspondent, 95, 
Finds Youth in Growing Old

Railroad Awaits 
New Federal Aid
 ̂ NEW YORK (A P )— X $3 million federal grant is “ in 
the works” to aid the embattled New Haven Railroad,

By CLEM EW ELL Y(HJNG <- 
" I  feel so young about getting | 

old. I t ’s a new experience.” So i 
said Miss Susan B. Pendleton, 
The Herald’s Hebron corre
spondent on the eve of her 95th 
birthday, which she is celebrat- 

; ing today.
Her thoughts on the event 

I are typified by a verse she I  wrote some years ago, when a 
, , i • jr I former president complained

And hopes ,are bright for continuation of passenger , ^ade over hU
service until a final solution is reached

In Washington Friday, of-<|>ngton
flcials 0/ the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency reported that a 
formal application tor the grant 
would be filed by New York and 
Connecticut “ by the. end of next 
week." '

Filing of appkearions In the 
past based on previous con
ferences, has been tantaif)Ount 
to approval.

Sen. Abraham Rlbicoff, D • 
Conn., reported-later In the cap
ital that they "had gotten the 
New Haven program back on 
the track.”

In New York Ctty a hearing 
on a petition by the New Haven 
to curtail commuter service 
ended last night after 12 days of 
testimony.

Interstate Commerce Commis- 
■loner WiUiam H. Thicker, who 
presided at the hearings, said 
oral arguments will begin next 
Thursday in Washington befoca 
all 10 I (X  members.

A  ruling in favor o f the New 
Baven, or an,ICO rsfusal to ban 
out* for up to a year, would 
Wave the laUrosKl free to out 
back commuter service into the 
oity on July 3$. Aviyr 36,- 
00(1 commuters from Woat- 
iditster County and Oormecttotlt 
ust the line.

A parade of wttnsasos duiinc 
(ha hearings anuad pto and 
ooii about ouKittUng or disoon- 
hmilng service. Anxiety marie- 
^  the sts^  pf the hearings 
has diminished ttnee announce
ment by New York and Coiineotl- 
out o f a $i.O mtiUon "dssnon- 
Atration projeot" which would 
tMp tha oomniuter aorvloo nm- 
Alng for op to U  roontha.

■nie $$ nttlUon foderal aM 
woiAd m up up ^  project, sinoo 
dash olato i f  mmfytag ITBO.OOO 
to maXa the tAA mlwon totoi. 

i l f o ,  Ooimeatlaut g f i l  New 
effletoli faU  They would

state fdan to aid New Haven 
commuter operations further in 
obtaining $30 ndlllon worth of 
new rolling stock and overhaul-
ng old equipment. 

Ribicoff

birthdays:
When I  get a birthday card 
I  pitch it in the back yard, 

' Head held high.
Though I'm only an old 

woman,
I ’m something like Harry 

Truman,
Who feels the same as I. 

Miss Pendleton has been

said the $3 million 
pending grant was separate 
from $10 million more in fed
eral funds being so-ught for the --i.
New Haven by New York and' writing toe'Hebron n w s  c ^  
Connecticut. TOe two states umn In -rhe Herald for 
would match the added federal She prefers 
grant with $6 million apiece. but she says Joumaliam 
A t the windup of the New more. Her creativity 
York hearings, Leroy E. Peq- through In her account* of 1^- 
body Jr., a transportation con- bron's history M d her com- 
siiltant retained by New York, mente on the chanfi^es in aca- 
testified that the road’s net -eons and society, 
operating income on commuter Her copy, which she mans
runs into the ctty amounted to 
$129,621 last year.

Robert Q. Bleakney Jr.,, 
counsel for the New Haven, 
challenged Peabody’s calcula
tions. Bleakney also denied, a 
Peabody aseertlon that the New 
Haven continued to kwe money 
oply on its long-haul passengere 
and freight services.

Tucker asked at one point 
whether It would be possible to 
determine the ftnanoliu positipn 
o f Um  New Haven’s operaUolto 
as of now.

Pe itoody said tMs would re-

Siire more data from New  
aven management and esU- 

mstted a study of kut memth's 
meraUona would require until 
me end o f August to oompdete.

State Sen. Max Berklng, a 
Democrat representing eaatom 
weetohestinr County, testified 
against the prapooad out (n oom- 
muter sarnoe and elimination 
of statton otopa at Mbunt 
Veniaii, OohiiUbus A ysaus, Pri- 
ham and New RooheUe.

BarUng oltad iguras to abow 
ths high eoot of drtvliif into tha 
o l^  ^  ear. Aa for lusto, ha. 

'  a  IM  mytton «a to  «C 100

copy.
to the p a ^ r  five daye leach 
week, goes across the editori.* 
desk largely unchanged, and 
she U jceod fa r beyond the limits 
of her town.

Miss Pendleton Uvea in 'a  
rambling colonial house where 
she was bom back In 1870. The 
house is across Rt. 86 and up 
a way from St. Peter’s Episco
pal Cmurch. I t  waa built in 1812, 
aocordlpg to numerals cut in 
the dining r o (^  fireplace.

The other day it  ,was sur, 
pounded by Ulao and other 
shrubs about to burst into leaf;

and dandelions were 
blooming here and there in the 
new green graae.

In order to visit Miss Pendle
ton, you must go under the bock 
shed and kncck at . the Utohen 
door. She may not hear you, her 
beiuring to poor, but her great- 
nsphaw's deg wUl, and oo you 
aro weloamea into the kSttwen. 
and Into the dlWng  room witore 
aha is finishing h w  lunoh.

The wlda board floors taAve 
tha fasl o f many (sat and tha 
funiiriiinta a rt antique, not t)M

have been wounded in clashes 
with the rebels. They were the 
first casualties among the U.S. 
forces landed to protect Ameri
can civilians.

Fighting went on through the 
night in the eerie light of para
chute flares.*

U.S. Ambassador W. Tapley 
Bennett announced the cease
fire went into effect at 6:30 p.m. 
FViday but Indicated to news
men that foreigrn elements 
might have taken over the re
bellious movement.

Pre.sident Johnson said in a 
statement in Washington FViday 
night there were significant 
signs that people trained outside 
the Dominican Republic are 
seeking to gain control of the 
rebels.

Bennett said the rebels and 
the opposing military Junta had 
a g re^  to submit the dispute to 
arbitration by an Organization 
of American States commlssiort.

A .special OAS foreign minis
ters meeting waa called in 
Washington and an OAS peace 
learn planned to fly here tonlght- 
President Johnson had urged 
the OAS to take responsibility 
for re.storing peace and re-es- 
tabli.shing constitutional govern
ment in the Dominican Repub
lic.

The cease-fire pact, Bennett 
said in his announcement, guar
antees the personal safety of 
combatants on both sides, in
cluding prisoners and those in 
asylum in foreign embassiee.

Bennett emphasized that only 
a cease-fire had been discussed 
with the rebels and not a finad 
settlement. Signing for the re
bels were Hugo Conde and Ool. 
B^usto Caomano,, whose bioth
er, Francisco, is described as 
the rebels’ top military leader.

It was not immediately dis
closed who signed the cease-fire 
-agreement for the junta forces, 
headed by Brig. Gen. Elias 
Wessiny Wessin w-ho rallied 
elements of toe army and air 
force and the navy to oppose the 
pro-Bosch forces.

The papal nuncio in Santo 
Domingo, the Rt. Rev. Emman
uel Clarizzio, played a key role 
in negotiating the cease-fire. He 
was in touch with the rebels and 
later met with the Wessin Junta 
at its headquarters at Isidro air 
basq, 20 miles outside of Santo 
Domingo.

Latest estimates of the toll of 
the fighting, which started when 
pro-Bosch military officers 
forced the resignation of a civil
ian Junta government headed by 
Donald Reid Cabral, were put at 
more than 500 killed with anoth
er 600 possiblly killed. The in
jured ran into the hundreds.

In a major battle Friday with 
.some 1,800 police loyal to the 
Junta, rebel forces won the mas
sive Ozama • fortress, which 
commands a strategic position 
on the west side of the river of 
the same name in the capital.

Authenticated reports' said the 
rebels, under Ck>l. Francisco

(See Page Six)

(Herald phoib by Oftara)

Miss Sufian Pendleton.— Birthday on  May Day

wall - rtenambered 'china and 
ptwter.

Most ct tha old clocks are 
oot nihnlnSi the one on the 
Uving room mantle ticks away 
wtth A muted tock. The Uving 

i eentoina the letaure time 
phnaalla ot Mlee Pendle- 

I'e great-nephew, Horace Sel- 
lere, who toachea echool In 
CHastonbury dnd Uvee with her.

On ckMMT queattaitoig, ymt 
lia ^  tbait Miq <mae-weed pua-

slee and a stack' of Saturday 
Review of Literature maganinee 
belong to Miss Pendleton.

Her own bfdroom, howearer,: 
is across the front hall. Here 
she has gathered her most per- 
lonal poseeaeions: A  rocking 
chair by a window looking out 
into the yird. an bid typewriter, 
some ptoturei and a  wall o f 
books and maniMcrlpte.

Captured Cong Arms 
Called -Red Chinese

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )— A big cache of 
captured Viet Cong arms included precision, lightweight 
flame throwers, presumably furnished by Communist 
China, the7Vietnamese anny announced today.
•  Also dispvered were EJast<̂ — ------- ----------— -̂--------------

Vietnamese Chrlrtlan'Confeder- 
aUon of {Labor, the moet power
ful union in the country, gath
ered in a downtown park to hear 
May Day speeches. A dissident 
group gathered several blocks 
away and- police took up posi
tions between the two groups.

The rallies broke up after sev
eral hours. '

Police were armed with shot
guns and submachine guns and 
reinforced by fire trucks with 
pressure hosee. Aullvoritie*
feared Viet Cong terrqrisU 
might carry out bombings or 
■tir up a riot to celebrate May 
Day.

‘Ihe South Vietnamese gov
ernment protested Friday
agolnet a Soviet deactipUon ot 
the Viet Ooing’s National Libera
tion FVont as "the sole legal 
repreeentetive ot the South Viet 
nameee people.”

Hie protest was made Ur a 
message to toe torSe-natlon In
ternational Ocntrol pommission 
on-Indochina.

North Viet Nam, deqled ^  
Its planes were Hying night tor- 
drop irdeelnni over OommunlM- 
keU twTlteey la Laos, 

th e ImoWen gafvemmeat bad 
M p aftw  titoar 
Warn or Ooi

RequestUN  
To Conduct  
Examination
MOSCOW (AP )  —  Th« 

Soviet Union accused the 
United State.s today of 
armed aggre-ssion in th* 
Dominican Republic and de
manded an emergency 
meeting of the United Na
tions Security Council.

" I t  is completely obvious that 
the landing of U.S. Marines in 
the Dominican Republic is noth
ing but an act of direct aggres
sion against the people of thia 
small country,”  :^ d  the Soviet 
news agency Tas.s.

Tass si.!d the Marine landing 
is "yet another attempt to keSp 
in power a reactionary, on anti- 
popnilar dictatorship regimo, 
which suits the U.S.A., and to 
suppress the strivings of the 
people for freedom and indil- 
pehdence.”

’ •The U.S. intervention to 
being carried out,”  Tase added, 
“ as the colontalists have always 
done in the past, under the 
hackneyed pretext of 'defending 
the safety ot U.S. citizens.’ ’

The Toss dispatch said "the 
attempts of the government of 
the United Statee to assume the 
role of the ruler of the deatinlM 
of peoplee, . to dictate Us wfil 
upon them, to crush national 
liberation movements evoke 
Just worldwide indignatiem and 
protests.’ ’

Tass said the Soviet Unien 
has instructed its repreeenta-

(See Page SU ) ”

e

Bomb Damages  ̂
U.S. Consulate 
In M nii t r e a t
MONTREAL (A P ) ^  A. Of* 

namlte bomb exploded at toe 
U.S. consulate early today, 
smashing 78 windows and six 
doors.

The floor through an elevated 
passageway between two parts 
of the consulate building was 
badly damaged by the blast. 
The bomb was placed imder the 
passageway. No one was in the 
building.
,  ’ ’We have no clue at all a »  to 
why the bomb was planted,”  
said U.S. Consul-General Rich
ard Hawkins. "This Is very unu
sual for Canada."

There have been anU-Am ^- 
can demonstrations protesUng 
U.S. military action In Viet 
Nam and-the treatment of Ne
groes in Selma, Ala., but these 
were conducted by advocates of 
nonviolence.

There was a series of bomb
ing."! in Montreal in 1963, set off 
by French-speaking Csmadians 
seeking independence of central 
government rule , fbr Quebec 
Province.

PV>lice eetimaited six sticks at 
dynamite were placed in a 3fli- 
foot corridor, which is about 
four feet above ground and con^ 
neots the two U.S.-owned bteld- 
ings.

The stone construction was 
credited with limiting damsge. 
Glass from 15 windows Isttered 
toe grounds.
^ Ihe consulate is in a reeideti- 

tiol area of Montreal. It was to* 
scene of demonstratkma ia 
March by pacifiMs who pnkeat- 
ed treatment o f Negroes in Ala
bama and U.S. mUibuy aotton In 
Viet Nam.

were
German heavy machine gims 
described as e.specially suited 
for use as antiaircraft weapons.

The announcement came as 
Saigon girded itself for possible 
trouble during the May 1 labor 
holiday. • '

The arms cache was found 
Friday during a three-day oper
ation in coasUl mangrove 
swamps about 60 miles south of 
the capital.
' The government, said 152 Viet 

Cong were killed during the ac
tion, including 52 at the rite of 
the weapons cache. ArtoC 
Viet Conjg were captured 
Communist suspects 
up, the government said.

South Vietnamese qasuakies 
were given as three IdUed and 
eleven wounded.

Most of the Communist dead 
apparently resulted Iran air 
smkes by helicaptere and fighf- 
er-bombere. About 60 guerrillas 
were machine gunned by U.S.

' helloopters as they tried to 
swim aero** a anall river.

aviUons in toe area were 
.warned of the air Mrikes by 
laeflete and loudepeakere and 
■ome 4,000 were onM to have 
p o w ^  Into govenment-doa- 
trolled areas.

Flying squalls of eogtiwb 
pollM heeded off trouhle be
tween two diaeideat labor untonn 
in Salfoo today, ’ntere were no 
.takiries nr 'wreaHi. ,

■ LjVA

BuUetins
COLLEGE PICKETED '

PHILADELPHIA (A P )—  
SooMi 00 pIrkelB luarched 
around Girard College today 
protesting 166-yenra ot aeg-' 
regation at the prl\mto school 
for white, fatherieee boys. 
Wearing aniibands and ene- 
blema on raps designatliqi 
the pickela as repreoentotlvt 
<4 the Nattoaal .Assoclatloa-  
for the .Advaarement of CeW' 
ored People, toe picheto ' 
marched pcsMefally uader eh- 
servatloa at SH poUceieofc 
A  poUeeinaa wee statteaed 
ahnoet every etx ygrdfl. 
around the outside wall a t 
toe luatitutlou. which euvMQ 
a square block ana to N eilk  
Fhlladelphla.

DERBY DEMONSTEA'nOII.

L o r n v n x B ,  Ky. <a p >, 
— Seveuty-twa am 

.today la a aetay 
tlea lavelvtBg a  
mated S,to* foraaaa at 
ef LoulevtllO^ : 
tawa l u l l  
wuwd. apisy t ly i

■tn’lSorth Vtot Nam omnni-
nlst anna have been dropping 
sui^ea to toe pewCommunM 
r a t e U f i lo v p n A
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•W onders o f  th e U n iverse-

Use of Ubration Centers 
^MusC with Weak Boosters

By DR. I. M. lJ!:\TrT, 
DIRGCrOR 

TTî  FeU Plnnrturiiim 
Of Thr I'ranklln Institute

Could UieTliffht the Voskhod 
IIj^preBent the firjit step In the 
8o\-ii‘t attempt to land a man 
«*n the moonT Km^wledgeable 
iwlenrtists In the United State.s 
feel that \he lark of information 
on Soviet bon.ster.s the pize of 
Bie Saturn V may mean the So- 
tneta .are not buildtne them. 
Without giant boosters' the So
viets may be compelled to u.se 
the rendezvou.s technique to ef
fect a manned lunar landing. 
This remlezvoiLs may take place 
at the "libration center” be
tween the earth and the moon.

Jaat as there are place.s on 
the seas where a ship can re
main .statioanry for long inter
vals becau.se of the lack of cur
rents and tides, so in space are 
the so-called libration centers 
where a spacecraft can remain 
Indefinitely as a sort of space- 
buoy. Spacecraft would literally 
float at anchor in, tlie sea of 
space at these points which re- 
miun fixed with reference to the 
sarth-moon s.v.stem.

There is con.siderable merit 
In a technique which uses the 
Ubration renter as a rendezvous 
point. However, before we dis
cuss this, perhaps a word about 
the libration centers is in order. 
There are five points, or jeally 
shells with a 26-mile radTus In 
space, where a spacecraft can 
be positioned to keep It station
ary with rpspeot to the earth- 
moon system without continu
ous application of propulsive 
forces.

These points In space repre
sent simple solutions of the ex
tremely complex three - body 
problem. Three of these points 
are on a line joining the earth 
and moon. One is beyond the 
moon, one between the earth 
and the moon, which is of cur
rent interest, and the third is 
on the side of the earth away 
from the moon. The other two 
perints are at the apex of two 
equilateral triangles which have 
•the earth and moon as one base.

The one which intrigues scien
tists today is the cis-lunar one. 
that is, the one between the 
eafth and the moon and which 
k  about 36,000 miles from the 
moon. Station keeping — keep
ing a spacecraft at the cis-lunar 
libration point — is easily 
achieved with less than 10 feet 
per second of velocity per day 
necessary for this task.

How is a spacecraft pxisitioned 
at this libration center? Dr. Wil- 
liafn Raithel of the General Elec- 
trif Missile and Space Divi.sion, 
Indicates it is a relatively easy 
ta.sk. He pmints out that the li
bration pxUnts are easier to oc
cupy than making a manned 
landing on the moon. In fact, a 
manned lunar landing is more 
difficuU by a factor of three in 
terms of p>ayload. This may 
mean that with their present 
boosters the Soviets can assem
ble a manned landing sy.slem 
for the moon by asing the cis- 
lunar libration px)lnt.

To effect a positioning at the 
Ubration point means that a 
•place vehicle must be launched 
from the earth with escapie ve
locity to reach some 220,000 
miles from the earth. It must 
be carefully guided so that it fol
lows tlie moon in its piath arouqd 
the earth, but on the earth side 
of the moon. Once the vehicle 
reaches the line of null gravity, 
where the grarttatioinal pull of 
flhe earth and moon just balance 
one another, it must be turned 
at right angles to iLs motion with 
rockets firing to provide a side
ways velocity piarallel to the 
moon's direction, in order for it
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to catch up with the moon's mo
tion around thf earth.

If the.se maneuvers are pre
cisely executed, th  ̂ vehicle will 
reach the earth-moon line with a 
velocity of about 3,000 feet per 
second, aftd with this spieed it 
will simply continue revolving 
around the earth with a pieriod 
wWch will always keep it lined 
up with the moon.

Dr. Raithel has carefully re
searched this problem and con- 
■•hders it an ace-in-the-hole for 
several reasons. One i.s that if 
tremendous boosters are un
available to go directly to a low 
lunar orbit from which the man
ned vehicle takes off /or the 
lunar surface, the cis-lunar li
bration px)int is the ideal sitag- 
ing area for this maneuver. One 
other reason lies in the ea.se of 
rendezvous i^  which we do not 
have two moving sp>acecraft. At 
the cis-lunar Ubration px>int we 
are dealing with a stationary 
pxjint and only one moving 
spxicecraft.

Once the libration pwint is 
used as a launch area for a 
manned landing' the astronauts 
can leave the moon any time 
they wish without worrying 
about a firing window. There 
al.so is continuous line-of-sight 
communications between ' the 
earth, moon and the Ubration 
pxjint. At the Ubration px>int, two 
coincident telescopjes px>inted to 
the earth and moon can keep the 
-spiacecralt ptrecisely at the proj>- 
er px>int.

Vhien astronauts want to leave 
the moon, all they have to do is 
find the earth in the lunar sky 
and then aim for the earth. The 
Ubration pxiint will be found 
lined up with the center of the 
earth. Radar ranging from the 
earth, accurate to one mile, can 
keep the spacecraft pn-eciaely at 
the pnopter distance ao there la 
no wandering.

Dr. Raithel px)ints out that the 
Titan m , plus Centaur, can 
place about 30,000 pwunda in 
earth orbit and can put some 
0.000 pmunda into the Ubration 
point. The Saturn, IB, plus Cen
taur, can put about 8,000 pounds 
in 8 lynchronous earth orbit, 
but it can place about 11,000 
pounds at the Ubration point. 
This points up one facet which 
relatively few scienti.sts recog
nize : It is pos.sible to place more 
poyload at the libration point 
than in a synchronqua orbit. 
Even with this advantage, there 
are strategems which might be 
used to increase this poyload. 
JWRE MORE MORE

For example, if instead of 
undertaking the maneuver to 
gel to the Ubration point as in
dicated above, we permit the 
spacecraft to circle the moon in 
a 38,000 mile radius, the space
craft will emerge from the other 
side of the moon .mortng in just 
the right direction; and now an 
inconsequential 500 feet per sec
ond of velocity will launch it 
into the Ubration point position. 
This scheme will thus permit 
greater payload to be pjpsiUoned 
at the Ubration point.

To the United States the li
bration points are not of major 
significance because of the tre
mendous payload capabilities'of 
the Saturn V booster. However. 
I believe the largest booster the 
Sonets po.ssess at this time has 
a thrust of only 1,300,000 pounds 
compared to the 7,500,000 pounds 
of the Saturn V. This Is some
what .smaller than our Saturn 1 
booster. This Soviet booster can 
place approximately 11,000- 
pounU payloads In the Ubration 
center where a landing capabil
ity can be ama.ssed for the lunar 
landing attempt. However, the 
ease of rendezvous at the li
bration point still intrigues our 
planners with its merit and in
herent stability.

It appeans as though the Rus- 
sian.s, in light of their latest feat, 
are still in the moon race, but 
if they do not .show us larger 
boosters they will be constrained 
to using the cis-lunar libration 
center as a staging area.

Area Weather

People 
In The
News
VAN JOHNSON

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — The 
' Internal Revenue Service haa 
I filed a tax lien against property 
In Newport, by movie stair Van 
John.son.

Although the lien filed Friday 
is for $81,900 on 1953 income 
taxes, the only property shown 
on Newqort's tax books la a two- 
story house listed as jointly 
owned by Johnsoif and his late 
father, Charles Johnson.

JOHN KENNETH GALBRAITH
j LOS ANGELES (AP) -- John 
I Kenneth Galbraith, former U.S. 
ambassador to India, aaya he 
sees no useful purp>ose in bomb
ing North Viet Nam.

He told a UCLA audience Fri- 
i day that "bombing reinforces 
i the morale of the pieople you are 
j attacking." He said this coun
try's best hop>e is to control 
South Viet Nam and hold the 
Communists 'in a standoff, 
similar to the one in Laos.

ADM. T. H. MOORER
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Adm. 

Thomas H. Moorer, taking over 
as commander of the U.S. 
Atlantic (Command and the 
Atlantic Fleet, says develop)- 
ments in Viet Nam and the Do
minican Republic "are proof 
enough of the requirements for 
the United Stales to maintain 
ready and rapidly respionsive 
forces deployed worldwide.”  '

Moorer relieved Adm. Harold 
Page Smith in the command 
p)08t8 in a ceremony In Norfolk, 
Va., Friday aboard the new air
craft carrier America.

WYATT EARP
AUGSBURG. Germany (AP) 

— Pvt, Wyatt Virgil Earp, a 
direct descendant of the legen
dary sharpshooting Earp broth
ers, has qualified as an expiert 
with the M14 rifle, a U.S. Army 
sp>okesman announced.

Earp, 17. is serving as a 
tracked vehicle mechanic with 
the 24th Infantry Division here. 
He is a gr(mdson of Virgil Earp, 
who. •with his brother Wyatt, 
tamed Tombstone, Ariz., during 
America's frontier days.

Earp was bom in the same 
place as Wyatt — Monmouth, 
III. Before entering the Army 
last year, he lived with his 
mother at Jacksonville. 111.

Columbia

y  outh of Churches Combine 
» e n  a ^Coffee H o u s e ’T o  O p i

I ^' A coffee house for tsen-ager!i<^she was involved In an automo
bile A^ident but escaped sert-"The Orange Candle," will op>en 

t o n i g h t  a t  t h e  P a r i s h  
House of the Conprregatlonal 
ChuhJh. It Is gpionsored jointly 
by thj Pilgrim Fellow.shlp of 
the cWirch and ..the Catholic 
Youth Oi-ganizatiok^of St. Col- 
umba’s Cliurch.

Jo-An Jacobus, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jacobus 
of Sleepy Hollow, has been the 
instigator and key worker for 
the iv.hoib idea. She said, "It 
will be a night of music' and 
dancing and those of high 
school age through 20 are wel
come.

"We have v’isited similar cof
fee houses in other coanmunities 
such as the Blue Door, sp>onsor- 
ed by the Center <3ongregat!on- 
al Church in Hartford and the 
Koinonia Coffee House at the 
Unive»'slty of Connecticut. John 
Parry, a Yale Divinity student
who comes to the University ‘ areas,
for this purpxvse has been very 
helpful and will be on hand 
Saturday to help us get start
ed." '

The Rev. George Evans and 
the Rev. John Honan, pastor, 
have been advisors in the p)lan- 
nlng ajid with Perry and his 
group, will be dinner guests of 
Miss Jacobus and Jacquelyn 
Marrotte at the jvarish house 
Saturday night.

Jazz and folk music will lie 
featui-ed during the evening 
and the dancing is from 8-11 
p.m.

Chaperones will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ramm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Tuttle, (advisors to 
PF), Miss Kaye Fletcher, Dav
id Gannon and Mrs. Alf’-ed 
Brsuid. Committees have includ
ed Mbs Jacobus, entertain
ment; John and Peter Beckish, 
admission; Diane Dente and 
Sandi'a Roberts, tables; Jac- 
queljii Marrotte and Jo-An and 
Doug Teltelbach, publicity, and 
DoroUiy Lange, clean-up.

Represents UConn

pus Injury. Her mother reports 
that Joan is now on the road to 
recovery.

I M  Cross Nets |9S0
Mrs. Walter Shroder, chair

man of the Red Cross fund 
drive, said yesterday that the 
fund went 50 per cent over last 
year's total.

Townspeople contributed $930 
to the chapter

When the drive starter, it 
was noted that since the Colum
bia Clfapler will underwrite the 
cost of the Red Cross-Columbia 
recreation council spon.sored 
swim classes, it would be help
ful If gifts were more generous 
this year. There will be no fee 
charged for the swim les.sons 
this summer*.

Mrs. Shroder said one-half of 
the money rai.sed stays here and 
the other half goe.s to the Na
tional organization for use in

Events 
In World

LONDON (AP) - -  Lady 
Cliurt^lll, 80-year-old widow of 
Sir Winston ^um^Ul, was ap- 
pointed to the House of L or^  
today.

The appointment was made 
by Prime Minister Harold Wil
son and made public In a spe
cial announcement from No. 10 
Dovyning Street, the prijihe min
ister's residence.

The appointment is for life 
and cannot be Inherited by any 
member of her family.

A source dose to the CSiurchlH 
family , Jd ^Liady Churchill 
would not tsJte an active part in 
the House of Lords.

Sir Wlnaton, who died Jan. 24. 
had rejected all offers of a peer
age so that he could remaiin in 
the House of Commons.

Sheinwbld on Bridge

Gives Check to Orchestra
Mrs, Jesse Greer, Woodland 

Ter., pre.sident of the Electro- 
Motive Manufacturing Co., in 
W’ illimantic. pre.sented a check 
for $1,000 to the Eastern Con
necticut Symphony Orchestra 
this week.
• Mrs. Francis Wade, president 

of the symphony auxiliary, ac
cepted the check which wa.s pre- 
.•ented on behalf of t^e Philip 
Lauter Foundation, TTie ^ift 
will aid the symphony's work In 
WiUimantir..

School Menu
Porter School menu next 

week: Monday, turkey chow 
mem, rice, noodles, cherry cob
bler; Tuesday, shepherd's pie. 
com. peaches; 'W’ednesday, hot 
dog. niu.stard relish, spring 
.salad, purple plums; Thursday, 
notato salad, cold cuts, vege
table sticks, fruit; Friday, com 
chowder, egg salad sandwich, 
c h e e s e  squares, applesauce 
cake.

Debaters CTted
______  ______ Dennis Klein, son of Mr, and

4 Miss Joan Forryan, daughter Mrs. Ellwood Klein of Rt. 6-A 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Forryan. received a "certificate of excel-
represented the University of “  parliamentary debate"
Connecticut recently at the lOth week at Willimantic State 

Angel Flight Conclave , -
shingion. Miss Forryan

othbr Angel Plight
j members from 110 colleges and 
universities met in conjunction 
with the 17th Annual National 
Conclave of the Arnold Air So- ffre-ss held by the <3onnect1tut. riel Khakeo, whom the govern- 
ciety an honorary organiza- Association Saturday. ! ment plans to execute it cap
tion of outstanding U.S. Air | Klein had been a member o f ; ture^, had crossed the Mekong 
Force Reserve Officer Training; *-he school's debating team, ac- River to Thailand.

Klein, a sehior at Windham 
High School, served as chair
man of the Committee on Eco
nomic Affairs and presided in 
the third annual model con-

NAlflOBI. Kenya. (AP) — A 
decision by Kenya's Parliament 
for tlie government to taijte over 
the Luminnba Institute is the 
third reverse thds week for 
Kenya's left-wingers.

The institute is a $140,000 col
lege for political indoctrination 
financed by Oimmunist nationa. 
Located on the outskirts . of 
Naiirobl, It has two Soviet in- 
-structors. There were charges 
in ParKament Friday that the 
institute was teaching subver
sion.

On Tuesday, the government 
defined its owm brand of African 
socialism, sharply rejecting 
Communist ideology.

Two days later, President 
Jomo Kenyatta rejected a gift 
of Soviet arms as old and sec
ond hand amlC-i§ no use to Ken
ya's modern <rmy.

BANGKOK, Thailand, (AP) — 
Twelve U.S. Peace Corps work
ers wlio were told to leave In
donesia two weeks ago arrived 
today in Bangkok.

Some of the Peace Cjorpsmen, 
mostly physlftal education ad;, 
visers, may b?)^ncorporated into 
other Peace C«t>s programs in 
Southeast A.siSi 'wtiile others 
may terminate- thetr tour‘ and 
return to the United States, a 
spokesman said.

FLOATINO ON A PLAITO 
BETTER THAN DROWNING

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)
In some sttu^ons the right 

play win help you U you make 
it quickly. Bil reedy for these 
plays by studying them away 
from the table — but see if you 
can find a still better method of 
coping with difficult poeiUtys.

Opening lead—91x of Chibs.
It’# correct to say that South 

should not have Jumped to Mx 
spades. He would be safe If 
dummy's club and diamontl 
holdings were reversed or If 
West led anything but a club.

South may avoid disaster in 
this situation if he makes the 
right play without appearing to 
think about it. He must con
vince Blast that there ie only one 
club in the South hand.

South cannot gain by dropping 
the N^k of dhibs if East has any 
exp^ence at' aH. The Jack 
would be a singleton cmly if 
West had started with 10-9-8, 
but then West would have led 
the ten instead of. the six.

Also No Help
Playing the six of^ctobs first 

Is also no M p . This''cannot be 
a sirg-letont because then West 
would have held J-lO-8 and 
would have led the Jack.

South has a chance if he plays 
the ten of clubs. Thds may be a 
singleton from .Ekist's point of 
view since If West held J-9-8 of 
chibs he would lead the six. (At 
least. West wotdd lead the six 
of chibs if he had no better 
lead.)

South's best b e t^  not a play 
at all. but a bid. Instead of 
Jumping to six spades he should 
bid three clubs. Then he can 
either Jump to slam at his neirt 
turn or, better still, conduct a 
serious auction that eventually 
gets him to six spades.

The idea is to discourage a 
club lead without making It ob
vious that this is the purpose. 

,, South doesn’t know what the 
5'i|dummy will look like, but he 

does know that his chance will 
be better if he gets any lead

VIENTIANE, Laos, (AP)
The half-month old rebellion at 
Paksane by Laotian army 
troops loyal to exiled Gen. 
Phoumi No.<»van appeared to 
have collapefd today with re
port that its leader had fled to 
the neighboring Thailand.

Diplbmatic sources said (3olo

Poet’s Corner

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES 
■HOT" PRE-SEASON 

PRICES 
AT

NORMAN’S
445 Hortford Rd

WINDSOR LOCIKS (AP) The 
month of May got off to an 
auspicious .‘•tart today. Ui?-’ -. 
to a large high pressure ridge 
extending all the w:iy f- m 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico, 
the U.S Weather p c ’ c: 

However, the first of May 
won't repeat the "minor heat 
wave " of Friday, when the tem
perature hit 81 at Bradley Field 
the weatherman said.

Somewhat cooler air pu.shed 
down from the north during the
night and under its i'l'"....... e.
today's high will probably be 
about 10 degree.s cooler than 
yesterday's, the forecaster aaid. 

Thf high pressure system 
1 should dominate Connecticut's 
. wettUier w  weekend, the 
weatherman said, bringing mild,

, .sunny day.-' and coll nights. 
; Chancea of rain are almost nil.

Some Folks Never Win
Why is it some folks never win. 

No matter however they try. 
From the hour and moment ^  
■ birth,

■B̂ ll the very day they die!

You may rise before the sun. 
Work all day and half the 

night.
Always kind to friend and foe. 

Yet for all, you are never 
I right.

You may grant ail favors asked. 
But seek none in return,

I For to those wh®m you have 
favored.

Yours will be small concern.

I Yes, grant all favors asked.
I ■ Never deeming 11 strange or 
’ funny.
That you do yours for nothing, 

j  While others do theirs for 
money.

If you earn less than your 
I neighbor.
I But have much more in the 
1 end.
‘ There will always be those who 

are jealous.
And moreover, by some, con

demned.

If vou .snatch a "drunk" fr.pm 
the gutter. \

Take him safely home to Iĵ s 
wife.

Don't ever expect a thank 
Even though you may have 

s^ved his life.

Tell the truth and shame the
’ Devil,

You are scorned by friend 
and kin.

Agree with all, you are just a 
, laugh.
Either way, you just can't 

win.

But after all that's the way It
i*.

And I guess it's been since 
time.

So we go along with the old 
tradition.

„ More ridiculous than sublime.

P. F. Mietzner
34 Trotter St.
Manchester, Ckmn.

Corps (AFROTCl. The Angel 
Flights although not officially 

j  part of the AFTIOTC program, 
support the goals of the 6.000 
member Arnold Air Society and 
participate in numerous civic 
events.

Unfortunately, while Miss 
Forryan was In Washington.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correepondent, Virgin
ia M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
9224.

Pentagon Criticized 
For N-Ships ’ Delay

WASHINGTON (AP)

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

O N LY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24
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House Armed Services <3ommit 
tee has sharply criticized the 
Pentagon (or dragging its an
chor 'on nuclear ^ ip  construc
tion.

It reported to Congress Fri
day that "the commlUee (eels, 
and has felt (or ail loo long, that 

I the Department of Defense has 
! both piwrastinatedv and vacil- 
I lated in-lta approach! to nuclear- 
powered surface Viip^."

' The committee stepped in and 
added $150.5 million (oî ,..a nu- 

; clear-powered guided misSHe 
frigate to the li.st of purchase^ 
and projects the Pentagon 

I asked authorization for.
It al.so declared It would au- 

' thorize a nuclear aircraft caj- 
I tier neict year “ whether re- 
' quested by the Department of 
Defense or not."

The Armed Services Commit
tee's authorization of $6,303,400,- 

1 000 for rnissiles, ships planes 
and research and development 

I still must be approved by the ‘ 
House. The actual funds have to 

' be acted on by the Appropri'a- 
tions Committee. Even if the 
additional funds for the nucleflx_ 
frigate pass congressional rndsU 

' er. Secretary of Defense ftobertj 
: S. McNamara lb not bound to]
, .spend them,
I However, said the committee 
Lciialni|ati, Rep. L. Mendel R iv-! 
ert, "It is my hope and
the'hope of the committee that' 
we are giving a strong indica- j 
tion that nuclear-power be used i 
(or surface ships on a much I 

I broader ba.sis than has been the' 
practice so far.” j

The committee noted in its | 
1 eport that only four surface | 
ships with nuclear propulsion 
have been Iguilt "notwithstand
ing. the constant urging of the 
Oingresa that more vigorous 
action be taken in this area."

The (our ships are the carrier 
Enterprise, 'the frigates Bain- 
bridge and Truxtun, -vdiich 1s 
still under construction, and the 
miea^e cruiser Long Beach.

Hie “ report, which .accom
panies the authorization Mil, 
said the committee was encour
aged by McNamera'a statement 
that the odds. favored the de
partment recomhiending a nu
clear carrier next year.

McNamara canceled plans to 
construct a second nuclear car-

cording to Eldward Gosline, 
coach, and was one of five soj BONN, Germany (AP) — A 
honored out of 100 students German rocket scientist work- 
participating from 19,schools. | ing in Egypt said he and 17 oth

er Germans working with him 
would like to return to West 
Germany if their security<could 
be assured. i
.Prof. Wol(g;ang Pilz, whose 

v«>rk in Egypt long has angered 
Israel, told a television inter
viewer he and his friends had 
been subjected to crimes and 
slander and it .seemed inadvisa
ble to return to an atmosphere 
of in,securtty.

He recalled his secretary had 
been badly injure^ by an explo
sive package mailetl to him and 
that one of his former col
leagues had been kidnaped and 
his family had received no sup
port.

The'$>rier two years ago, mainly be
cause of the high cost. But he 
iMtii told the committee that the 
United State.s appei.-ed to be on 
the verge of a technical break
through that would allow a car
rier to be powered by only two 
reactors, instead of ^ght, as in 
the case of the Enterprise.

However, the committee .said, 
"a nuclear-powered carrier will 
appear in next year's bill when 
presented on the floor regfard- 
less erf any foreseeable circum- 
■stances. technical, ft.scal or oth
erwise.”

FI.AXSEED 8T(K'K8 DIP
WASHINGTON -  Flax.-reed 

stocks in' storage in the Unit
ed Stales at the start of this 
year amounted to 22.9. million 
bushels, well below the 29.6 
million of a year earlier but 
slightly a b o v e  the 1906-63 
average of 21.5 millibn;

m m m
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V Sean Connery as * 
James Bond, Agent 007 ' 

In "Ooldfinger” (In Color) 
4:45-7:05-9:30 

Featurette 4:15-6:35-0:00

Sunday Showtimes 
“ Goldflnger” 2:00-4:26 

6:50-9:16
Featuretie 3:50-6:15-8:40

East Windsor
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East Hartford
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Jteast Lsifh
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plus ( b  Color) 

Cory Orant 
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l4Lst Da.v—"Girl Happy" 2-6:60-9:25—"Quick Melts”  3:30-7:27

STANLEY
WARNER S TA TE I i : :;

*  ^ n . :  Shorts 2-4:50-7:45—"West" 2:20-5:15-8:15 ★

IT’S HERE! THE MIGHTIEST 
ADVENTURE EVER FILMED!

One Motion Picture You Should Not Mlse

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS
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Paw I t

but a dub. The three-chib Md 
gives South a plank to flout on; 
playing the ten of clube e$ the 
first trick is dutching at straws. 

Dally Queenon
-Partner deale and bide one
spade. You hold: Spades, J-6-4; 
Hearts, K-8-2; Dtamonde, K-Q- 
J; aube, Q-7-6-3.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two clubs or tiso 

(hamonda. TWe hand la one point 
too light for a Jump to 2 NT, 
but too good for a raise to two 
spades. You would jump to 2 
NT if you were a passed hand.

FOr Shetarwold’a 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,'' 
send 60 cents to Bridge BiMk, 
Manchester Elve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New.York 17. N.Y.

Copyright, 1N6 
/ General Featurea Oorp.

Skins Prevent Bedsores
PRE3TOJUA—Now available 

are the first medical aheep- 
s)iin prejMired in South Africa 
according to approved, highly 
scientific methods for uae in 
preventing bedsores. They are 
covered with wool at- leaat on 
inch long, measure about 7 
feel square, and have trimmed 
edges. Their efficiency waa 
proved in long testa at Pre
toria General Hospital.

S  Mon.-Sat. 7-9:25 
eSun. Cont. 2 P.M.

B U R N S I D E

T H E  G F t E E K !
^GREATI I S M ’ s Finest Film” Adulto

Only

JCT, 3H1.WIUIIUWTICC1^ /RL

KAYlEYMIUj 
lOHN MILl$
M S  MaclIRTIIOR

TONIGHT thru 
SUNDAY

Gates Open 7:80, Show At I

r i  ^ b o u t

Companion Feature. "TRAGGERr’ “Truth" Shown At 9:40
■ I ■ J f

TO N in - IT'S FUN ond 
ITS ALL IN COLOR

IRIN6JHE UniE WOMAN. . .  AMYSf SHFU OK UUOHtKI

mmm
i

HOW 10 
-JMURDER 

HOUR W IFE
TECHWCOLORIetMs. UNITED ARTMTS

, -  >.MRSCH(»rNrr,.«
ELVis Presley 
"Kio Galahad
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REPEAT SPECIAL
DUE TO THE FACT WE RAN 

OUT OF PIZZA WE WILL AGAIN 
OFFER OUR SUNDAY SPECIAL 

MAY 2 ONLY 
4 P.M.-10 P.M.

With 7 itoms 
Hamburg 
MozzarelU 
Sausaga 

Anchovies 
Peppera 

Muahrooraa 
Onions

T  • 2 , 5 0
ENJOY IT HERE OR LET US DELIVER IT

Delivariaa mada within 6 rails radius on ordara of $2.00 
or moreu

TEL. 043.1492
-  PIZZA MADE TO ORDBR'EVERT DAY

C H A R T E R  O A K  l E S T A U M N T
M MI . ; I II I

X
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In the Legislature

Fluoridation Order 
Escapes Veto Chance

HARTFORD (AP) — Oppon-<Wo get ibe other ailowancea that
‘ enta of fluoridation have Buf
fered a severe setback in their 
bid to prevent the atate-ordered 
fluoridation of most of Oon- 
nectlcut'a public water supplies. 
The aetbadk c a m e  In the 
General Aasembly Friday when 
the Senate Public Health and 
Safety Committee declined to 
Join its House counterpart in a 
resolution disapproving a con- 
trovprsial regulation issued by 
the State Public Health Oouncil.

The regulation would make 
Fluoridation mandatory'In most 
parts of the state by October, 
1967.

Under CJonnecticul law, such 
regulations go into effect unless 
voted 6 a ^  in both houses of 
the Assembly.

This clearly will not happen 
at the current session because 
tile issue - will not reach the 
Senate floor.

The regulation requires that 
ail water companies serving 60,- 
(XX) or more persons begin 
fluoridating by Jan. 1, 1967. 
Those serving 20,000 or more 
persons must begin fluoridating 
by Oct. 1, 1967.

Rep. J McCullough Turner, 
R • Bethany, the chairman- of 
Qie House committee, said his 
group issued the dLsapproving 
resolution because its members 
believe ussues as important as 
fluoridation should be decided in 
the General Assembly and not 
by an administrative agency.

He said tiidt since the resolu
tion will be accompaitied by a 
bUl that has exactly w e  same 
pwvisions as the reg^^ion /it 
would be wrong to interprfrSwe 
resolution as an attempt \)to 
Wock fluoridation.

“ What I wanted to do waa 
give Oie legislature-if only the 
Hou.se-a''ejtance to apeak on the 
matter," he explained.

now go with ths offiee, such as 
the govemoT'e residence, cars, 
and other expenses.

The hiU would also raise the 
soiariea of the following- Judges, 
elected officials, or executive 
vofficera:

Chief Justice of the State 
Supreme Court, from $22,6(X) to 
$30,000.

Associate jusUoe of the 
supreme Court, from $21,000 to 
$29,000.

Superior Court Judges, from 
$21,000 to $27,500.

Common Pleas (3ourt Judges, 
from $17,000 to $22,500.

Juvenile Court judges, from 
$15,000 to $17,800.

Circuit Court judges from 
$15,000 to $17,800.

Chief Judge of the Circuit 
Court, $20,000.

Lieutenant — governor, from 
$5,000 to $10,000.

Attorney general, from $12,- 
500 to $20,000.

Treasurer, comptroller, aiid 
secretary of state, from $8,000 
to $15,000. I

Six Workmen’s Compensation 
comtnissionera, from $16,000 to 
$17,600.

There was no estimate of how 
much the pay increases, pro
posed pensions prt^rams, and 
other changes would cost the 
state annually.

The CThief Judge of the Orcult 
Court will remain the chief ad
ministrative officer of that 
court.

There are now seven living 
ex • governors, but all of these 
would not qualify for a pension 
immediately.

Pensions
HARTFORD (AP) — A legis

lator i^ould have to pay five 
per cent of his salary for eight

“lir“ Frayikrto'irF<;;rte,whols y - r *  ‘e  ' . rquality for a $100-a-month penboth the state health commi.s- 
sioner and chairman of the 
Public He|ilth Council, .said that 
when the regulation ts in o '"'-*  
W to 70 per cent 
population will have 
water.

He said 28 per cent of the 
population already has it.

ouncii, .saio rnai 
itlon ts in eptci, 
of Ojnnerfcut's 

have fluoridated

Judges Pay Raise
HARTFORD (AP) -  Demo

cratic State and National (^air
man John M. Bailey and Re-
lublican State Chairman A_ ‘ "® ®'8m years.
Searle Pinney have agreed However, more than 50 legisl-

ators now serving would re
ceive pensions without con
tributing to the fund because the

a bill to increase the number 
and salarie.s of state Judges.

The bill includes a provision 
to rai.se the governor's salary

Sion under the rewritten terms 
of a bill establishing such a' 
fund. *

As rewritten by the General 
Assembly's Rules (Committee 
Friday, the qualifications for 
receiving a pen.sion remain the 
same. A legislator must be 60 
or older and have aerveq eight 
years in .the General A.ssembly.

Since legislators have no ab
solute guarantee that they wrill 
be re-elected, it is likely that 
most will wait to pay until they 
have seri’ed the eight years.

rewritten terms would not apply 
Tw“ r y ^ r a ' ‘ ' ':^ o ‘'ctov.‘’ “ joh n ’ ‘ "  19«7

vetoed a bill that|“ ' „ ^
lates that anyone recetring 
another pension from the state 
is ineligible (or a legislator's 
pension.

"In other words, nobody will 
be getting two pensions,” Rep. 
Claude P. Watrous, R-Chester,

Dempsey vetoed a 
would have increa-sed the gov
ernor's salary. He would not be 
able to veto this one without 
vetoing the entire measure.

Pinal details of the bill were 
worked out (in a day-long con
ference between the two chnir-

and^Jf^nste Judiciary and Gov- 
y«fhmental Functions commit

tees.
The bin would:
- Add a .sixth Judge to the 

State Supreme Court of Errors. 
He would be the chief admln- 
latraUve officer of the, entire 
^ate court system except tof 
the Circuit Ckmrls.

—Raise the number of Judges 
in the Court of (Common Pleas 
from 12 to po.sslbly 18.
• —E.stabli.sh year - round aee- 
sions (or all the courts, with 
terms beginning on the first 
Tuesday of September, Decem
ber, March, and June.

—Increase the jurisdiction of 
tile Qrcuit Court in civil cases 
from $2,5(X) to $7,800.

- -Increase the Jurisdiction of 
tile bourt of Common Pleas 
from $10,000 to $16,000.

-  Allow dockets to be shifted 
from the C3ourt of Common 
Pleas to the Circuit Court in 
some ra.ses.

The number of new Judges in 
the Superior and Ckimmon Pleas 
Courts must ,sUll be worke^>»ut, 
but there appears, to be no con
troversy in this area.

The bill would increase the 
salary of the governor (i<om 
|15;000 to $38,000 effective with 
the term of the governor elected

Tt the state electiw  next year.
It would also prOiride pensions 

up to $10,000 a year for 
governors at age 86 who ha've 
had four years of service in the 
fovem or's office.

The bill provides for a pension 
of $2,800 a year for a governor 
tor each year or fraction of a 
year served in the office. It 
will exempt ex - governors col
lecting other state pensions and 
H wlU probably exempt ex - 
governors eligible for federal 
penslcm, although this detail 
has yet to be worked out.

The governor would continue

tee, said.
TTie committee release the 

original bill earlier this month 
wltii a recommendation that it 
be passed.

TTie committee also reviewed 
but left substantially unchanged 
bills to pay legislators $2,600 a 
year Instead of per biennium; 
to give *8lx legislative leaders 
an additional $2,500 per aeastqn 
above the regular pay, and to 
provide payment of $25 a day 
for attendance at special ses
sions.

The pay and pehsion bills .still 
lack the blessing of legislative 
leaders, who are for the most 
part being discreetly silent 
about them.

Jobless Pay
HARTFORD (AP)—Both the 

House and' Senate Labor com
mittees have reported favorably 
on bills to liberalize unemploy
ment compensation lawu-

The Senate committee, con
trolled by Democrats, released 
a bill Friday that.would raise 
maximum weekly Mnefits from 
$46 to $63. The house-or Repub
lican - committee bill, released 
Thursday, raised the maximum 
to $50.

The senate bill raises the 
maximum benefits, including 
dependents, from the present 
$67.$D a week to - $94.50. The 
House bill would raise it to $76.

Both bills would also elimin
ate the waiting week, establish 
a uniform 26 - week ptfyment 
period, raise the allowance for 
<|e^n<)enta fixnn $4 to $5, and 
raise the dependency age from 
16 and under to 17 and under. 
The Senate bill include the 
spouse as a dependent.

When buying snap beans,' 
avoid those with dir-looklng 
pods. Those with small seeds in
side the pods are best.

SUNDAY BREAKFAST SPECIALS
DINK IN OUR BEAUTIFUL CpLONIAL 

With Hl-ii'idelltgr Btereophonks Music

I  PANCAKES
Syrup and Coffee

39c
2 eass

Tosat and Coffee

39c
• tt to  VARKAOK

Open ALL DAY Sunday 8-t

' /tks

rAOE TBBMth
'■ ' ■ ■ ...........  ^

Yale Dean, 3 Ministers 
See Change in Preaching

NEW HAvinrf (AP)—Protest-ffeel that “ the religion of
ant preaching is becoming less 
theological and more Involved 
with contemporary social prob
lems, the dean of the Yale Di
vinity School and three other 
ministers say.

Robert C. Johnson, dean of 
the Divinity School, said Thurs
day that "we’re in a time where 
issues are very concrete. Minis
ters can no longer fall back on 
theological generalizations."

The ministers agreed that that 
the civil rights movement has 
spurred the change in preach
ing.

Interviewed at the 55th An
nual Alfimni Convocation of the 
Yale Divinity School, the minia- 
ters said that the new preach
ing was often irritating to the 
congregations, but they thought 
it was a good thing.

"Preaching was tending to be
come more formally theological 
in content and therefore less rel
evant to the people in the pews. 
Theology provides a poor voca
bulary (or preaching. Laymen 
think religion and preaching 
have to be simple and anything 
which complicates it like theo 
logy is almo.st unchristian,’ 
Prof. William Muehl of the Di 
vinity School preaching staff 
said.

The Rev. Jackson Bums, pas
tor of St. Paul's Church, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, at Yale to deliver 
the Lyman Beecher lectures on 
preaching this week, said that

,  X '

ThaCs A Nice Way To Go To School
(Herald photo by Satemis)

Oak Grove becomes a grove of academe as Keeney St. 
School sixth graders see what they have been studying in 
science classes. The Lutz Junior Museum, in Cooperation 
with sixth grades from eight schools, is ironing out the

kinks in a program that it plans to fully implement next _ 
September. It would seem that sitting by Porter Brook is ' 
a much better way of studying erosion, Miss Barbara 
Brown, Lutz education curator, conducts the class.

aurance baa no laatlng suats- 
nance.”  ,

If people want assurance, it’s 
cheaper with a pUI today than 
with religion," the Rev. Mr. 
Bums said.

However, the «hange la 
preaching has brought other 
problenis, the mlnistera aaid.

"1 see our churches moving 
Into a period where the changed 
image of what a preacher shmid 
be will be more and more of a 
perplexing thing to lay people,’* 
the Rev. Mr. Bums said.

Prof. Harry B. Adams of the 
Divinity School preaching staff 
added, "a  new tension la open
ing between preachers and lay 
people as the preacher exercises 
the right to be outspoken."

Duplicate Bridge
Results in ' duplicate bridge 

game played last night at the 
baseinent rooms, 39 School St., 
are; North-South, James Kron- 
holm and -Ray Newman, first; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor, 
second, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
McCarthy, third

Also. East-West, C. R. Covill 
and Rus.sell Grannies, first; 
Wayne Cartier and George 
Russell, second, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Smythe.

The game is sponsored by the 
Manchester "YWCA and played
each Friday at 7 :45 pun. TTie 

he has found that church-goers' public is invited.

Zany Bandleader Spike Jones Dead
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Bandleader Spike Jones, 53, the‘ : 
zany mu.sician who entertained 
millions with his offbeat ar
rangements, died in his sleep 
early today at his Bel-Air home.

Jones had been released from 
nearb^ Santa Monica Hospital 
a ■ few weeks ago following 
treatment for an asthma attack 
and subsequent respiratory 
corrlplications.

Pete James, his agent, said 
the bandleader had apparently 
recovered from his len^hy .sick- 
ne.s8 until he suffered a slight 
relapse Friday afternoon. Hib 
personal physician was called 
and remained with him until he 
died, James said.

Also at home were Jones' wid
ow, Helen Grayco, a former 
singer with his (TUy Slickers 
band, and their three children.

Bom Lindley Armstrong 
Jones at Long Beach, Calif., in 
1911, Jones started his musical 
career as a, drummer in mving 
bands of the early 1940s.

He said he got the idea tor his'^ 
noisy .style erf music when he 
attended a classical concert and 
heard the conductor’s shoes 
squeak.

"I kept thinking how funny it 
would be to substitute an outra
geous sound for a musical 
note," he aaid.

His first recording, was a 
spoof on Adolph Hitler. “ Der 
FSiehrer'a Face,”  in which the 
spluttering Bronx cheer was the 
outrageous sound. It sold a mil
lion records and catapaulted 
him to Overnight fame.

Other top hits included his 
own .special renditions of "Black 
Magic." (tocktail for Two,” and 
the classic “ Liebestraupi.’ ’

For 22 years his btg~”band 
made money, playing in major 
rright spots throughout the na
tion.

He di-sbanded his organization 
in 1962 because, he said, musi
cal tastes had turned to either 
progressive Jazz or rock ‘n’ roll. 
Two years later he organized a

new band, winning fans from 
among a generation unbotn 
when his (Sty Slickers fired 
their first pistol shots.

Jones had a history of asthma 
attacks and waa subject to fre
quent respiratory ills. In 1969 a 
fire department inhalator squad 
saved his 14#6 during an asthma 
attack.

In 1948, Jones married his 
vocalist, red-haired Helen Gray
co. They had three children: 
Lindley Armstrong Jr., 16; Les
lie, 13, and Gina Marla, 6.

Doyle Estate Largest
LONIXTN — The success of 

his Sherlock Holmes stories 
enabled Sir Arthur C o n a n  
Doyle to leave the l a r g e s t  
estate of any writer in his
tory. The latest venture con
tributing royalties to the estate 
is a Broadway musical based 
on the exploits of the fic
tional detective. ,

Only Minor Changes Expected
With Abel as Steelmen’s Head

-------------------------------- c — ^ ^ —
(AP) —❖  What change there is, sources^lhey feel, will tend to tone downpnTSBURGH 

What’s ahead for the United 
Steelworkers of America under 
I. W, Abel as president?

‘"I^ re  may be some new 
faces around, but that's about 
all," said a high Steelworker 
source today. ■

His comment seemed to sum 
up, union feeling after Abel waa 
declared president of the mil
lion-member union.

The union’s tellfris reported 
Friday that Abel, secretary- 
treasurer for 12 years, had de
feated incumbent David J. Mc
Donald 808,910 to 298,768. Al- 
though McDonald promised to 
protest'tAe result, it is not ex
pected to keep Abel front taking 
office June 1.

Union sources pointed out tiiat 
Abel’s election won’t halt rapid 
automation In the steel industry 
or alter the growing need tor, 
protection of the stiwlworker’s 
Job.

Steelworkers, already among 
the highest paid industrial em
ployes in the nation, are likely 
to continue to remain lp$ensely 
Interested in better pmsiona 
and more benefits to protect, 
them when laid off.

said, may come in die Humtm 
Relations Cjommittee, the joint 
union-industry group that ini
tiated cbntinuouB,  ̂year-round 
bargaining in 1960. '  ,

In his campaign tq>eechee, 
Abel said the committee had 
grown too important. Most of its 
eight union membeirs are Mc
Donald men.
' He also said that a handful of 
lawyers and experts had taken 
control of the union from the 
hands of the rank and file.

EJven if. laces change, how
ever, the complexKy of steel 
contracts 'wtU demand lawyers 
and experts, probably more of 
them, not fewer.

At a victory new« conference 
Abel said, "We will continue to 
rely on our staff of experts tor 
studies and analyees.”

As for bargaining itself, inany 
feel the union may be more mil
itant under Abel, not necessari
ly because he is militant but 
beccuiee the men around him 
are.

Others point out. though, that 
the problems of basic steel are 
demanding longer and longer 
periods of bargaining. This,

any militancy.
■Union men feel that basic 

steel is likely to remain the 
prime union Interest as long as 
nearly half its member.<#iip is 
employed by the big companies.

However, there is likely to be 
a growing emphasis on workers 
in the lesser industries such as 
fabricating, independent steel, 
aluminum, and cans. These 
workers have traditionally tak
en a back seat to basic steel and 
there is a belief that their votes 
tipped the'seale in Abel's favor.

Abel himself is an accessible 
man. But some feel that the 
burdens of heading a union as 
big os the Steelworkers may 
change this.

During the campaign Abel 
frequently accused McDonald of 
“ tuxedo uirionlsm,’ ’ of spending 
too much time hob-nobbing with 
men in big business and govenv- 
ment. .

Union sources pointed out, 
however, that conferences at 
the White House are the natural 
lot of a Steelworkers president, 
one of Che strongest voices In 
labor’s higher councils. -
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LUNCH AT SHADY GLEN?

SURE TUINC!

I l l Everything sure to be of top qual
ity. Spre to be appetizing and 
wholesome. Sure to send you away 
relaxed anti refreshed. When you’re 

• looking for a sure thing—Lunch at 
S h ^y Glenl

i -
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SPIKE JONES

NITES

81 SURE . N^BIISS hae been Mrving the Home Owner 
for 88 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION sf 
your home by a Termite Control Export, auporviaoci 
by the fineet technical eteff, phone o«r nearact 
local offico:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EH. 1BB2

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

. /

Rates are down!
New, lower phone rates save yon money

LONG DISTANCE RATE GUIDE
3-MINUTE STA-nON-TO-STATION RATU

Add 10% Fedanl Kreira Tk

Anywhoro in 
Cennocticut

Anywhoro in U.S.A. 
oxcopt AImkn or HcraroU

MON,.nM. 
4:M e.ai.-4 p.ai.

MON..tRI. 4-8 p.n. 8 
MT. 4>M ■•■a-t pjM.

WbhT
1 p.a.-4i8S ■•■I.. 8 
AU DAT ItINOAY

60^ or less 354  or less 2 5 ^ o r le r a

$2 .00  or Isss $1 .60  o r  lass
4

l le O O o r lM i

(CUP FOR HANDY RIPWHMCI)

i
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What Kind Of Law Day?
K  ta A Ttilppor to th« complexltiaa and 

"nncertalntlea of the time In our
world la trying to keep Itaelf AUve that 
guch a day as "Law Day.” wWt* Is to
day, should be given guch a  wide varl- 

“»ty of taterpretstlons and obwrvsncee.
Almoat everybody, It la olesr, has some 

psrticulsr brand or application of law" 
to w hit* he 1s ready to give full Up 
service.

And everybody's eepeeUJly favorite 
kind of law. It appears, la the kind of 
law which appUea to aomebody dse. but 
does not interfere wlOi what you your- 

feel like doing.
Never mind, l»wever, the disparate 

•oUons of what law is and what law 
Mioukl be wblfti find their way Into the 
sbservancea of the day.

Bo kmg aa the concept of law la taOc- 
Sd about, and honored, that Is a  gain.

And occasionally there Is certain to 
greep Into this honoring of the concept 
some acknowledgement of the cnidal 
test of mankind’s regard for the con- 
sept and the ideal.

We prove our loyalty to law and to 
Law Day when we are willing to win 
s r  lose In court.

The ultimate concept of law In the 
worid la that eventually it must become 
ttie Bubatitute for aU violence and a t 
tempts to Impose the will of one In- 
divldusl, or one group, or one nation, or 
one bloc of nations, through the use of 
force.

Our education has progressed falriy 
well with individuals and groups. They 
will, almost all the time, go to court 
and take the verdict, whatever It is.

But nations lag. They don’t want to 
go to court unless they are sure of 
winning. They don’t want to submit to 
law unless the law happens to coincide 
With their own special interests.

Y et as surely as It was only law which 
made life possible and tolerable in the 
vlUage, so It is going to have to be law 
which forms the basis for even elemen
tal survival In our narrowing world.

That’s the kind of Law E>ay all men 
are going to have to observe, every
where, if  they ever learn to Uve in the 
world as Intelligently as they live In 
their villages.

Australia Joins Us
A t long last, the United States Is get

ting In Vietnam, a companion flag In 
which it can take special satisfaction.

Australia Is not one of our kept 
MtelUtes, like North Korea. I t  is a free, 
democratic oormtry, which doesn’t  send 
troops into foreign actions except by 
democratic processes of Its democratic 
government.

And AustrallA by deciding to send a 
token force, an Infantry battsdloh of 
800 men, to Vietnam, has thereby ac
knowledged that it buys and a c c ^ ts  our 
reasons for being In Vietnam and for 
fighting in Vietnam, and is willing to 

' Join toe cause.
This Is the vei^ thing that has been 

lacking in Vietnam so far—toe accep
tance of our case by our own traditional 
alHea. I

Why la Australia the first?  For one 
thing, Australia has a reopnl o f being 
aarly to answer every call made upon 
Its courage and its manpower.

For a  second thing, 'Australia Uvea In 
a aense of peril down In Its com er of 
the world. What It really baa^^ts eye on, 
when it agrees to help us symbol|oaUy In 
Vietnam, is toe possible struggle which 
may lie ahead to protect Malaysia from 
the ambitions of Indonesia.

Indonesia -la the Oonununiit-leaning 
nation which la Auatrsha'a nearest 
neighbor. ^

And one . of the strategic diplomatic 
factors which has played Its pArt In tos 
attitude of the British Qovemment 
toward our poUcy In Vietnam and which 
has helped produce tola Australian 
proffer of 800 men is the fact that Bflt> 
aln and Auatndla together can'hardly 
■rltiolae us for being tough In Vietnam 
when they themselves inieiid to be as 
tough as they can in Malaysia. Britain 
has been moving troops tp Malaysia 
t o s ^  than we havs been moving troops 
Is  Vietnam. And both Britain and Ans>

standing, if they get into any real shoot
ing war with Indonesia.

The aotual move at Australia to ppr 
Bide is, however, more Important UiaA, 
the reasons. I t  may, aa Washingtan 
bopsa. Induce other allies of ours to 
give us a t least some token n »ra l sup
p o rt*

one thing seems falriy certain. The 
longer the struggle goes on unresolved, 
and away from the negotiation table, 
the closer toe clans will gather, on both 
sides of toe conflict The final cryatalll- 
astlon of everything, we suppose, would 
be for France to Join us and for Russia 
to join Communist China. Only when 
we carry Australia’s gesture out to 
that nth degree do we come to eventu
alities which are not reassuring, but 
terrible.

Day Of Th« Violet
On toe next to the last day of April, 

we were surprised by the first violet.
'Ihureday was the day April relaxed, 

and decided, at long last, and almost 
too laU, to feel like April as well as look 
like April. The clouds had been soft and 
wistful all month long. The sun had be
gun to catch yellow here and there, on 
lawn and bush/ The green had made 
sporadic advances, under toe stimulus 
of showers which were all too light 
and Interm ittent

But not until Thursday had It really 
feK like April tn the blood, or In the 
land either, we should Judge, and there
fore It was completely natural coinci
dence that toe first relaxed, questing, 
sauntering - In - toe - warmth steps one 
should take should bring one’s foot to 
the spot where, there having been 
nothing at all twenty-four hours before, 
there now stood, more proud than shy, 
the first violet.

The 29th day of April la a  late day for 
the first violet We are running a few 
days late, on toe season. But a t least, 
so far as wc could observe, toe violet 
had Thursday all to Itself. And that iq 
what each of toe thousand miracles and 
wonders and beauties of each and every 
spring should have— a whole day to It
self, In its own spot In toe landscape 
and toe promise, and In toe apprecia.tlon 
of mortals lucky enough to be bom Into 
a world where things like tola can hap
pen.

Chicken And Peas
The banquet circuit—the one that re- 

volvee around rtilcken, peas and Ice 
cream with goopy sauce—is a standard 
butt for Jokes. But whether or not It’s 
funny, to toe victims, It can be awfully 
educational. , .

In toe part couple fw 'h x-
ample, toe nation’s nSwapaMr editors 
and publishers bave been swirling in th- 
teriocking orbits, first in Washington: 
and then In New York. Some of It Was’’'"- 
Intentionally amusing (Alfred. H itch-1':> 
cock offering a Hollyood critique of toig. ;; 
press), some of it  uhintentlonaUy funny.

' (one speaker’s "brief remarks’’ a t  lunch 
consuming 47 minutes, and bits vt It 
(a  panel on Journalism txxlay and tomor
row) dreadfully depressing.

All of It, however, was Instructional.
I t  not only confirmed latent suspicions 
that public speaking is a dying art.- It 
also gave some Insight into toe causes 
of toe malady. And sugge.sted that toe 
disease is nothing to Joke about.

Begin with Adlal Stevenson, simply 
because he 18 toe exception to test toe 
rule, a  superb public speaker. Everyone 
who had ever heard Mr. Btevenson, 
which must Include two-thirds of toe 
populace, looked forwaril to his appear
ance a t the final banquet of New York’s 
newspaper week. The place was packed.

Mr. Stevenson, let It be said a t once, 
started off In flhe form. As a native 
midwe^temer with an overlay of Prince
ton, -he has the rare gift of mingling 
toe down-to-earth humor of Lincoln or 
Mark ’Twain with the urbane wit of ,a 
literary Intellectual. For toe first 20 
minutes or so he held his audience 
spellbound with his thrusts and parries 
and toe promise of thoughtful morsels 
to come.

But 'after that appetlzer^^otolng.
The group in front of him were eager 

In hear his views on Viet Nam, the prob
lems of the UN or on any one of a num
ber., of subjects which Mr. Stevenson 
oouid have discussed with knowledge 
and Intelligence. Instead, they got a 
women’s club lecture on how toe U.S. 
must perforce play, a role in toe world 
—just as If toe editors and publishers 
had slept through the past 25 years.

Moreover, It wasn't good Stevenson. 
'The moment he got to that point known 
to every banquet listener when he shift
ed from his Informal remarks to toe for
mal speech even the . style changed. I t  
was such prose that Mr. Stevenson 
himself stumbled a few times, aa if he’d 
never seen toe speech before and was 
caught surprised by some of the awk
ward smtences.

I t  was pretty clear what had happen
ed. The first part was a man speaking, 
and therefore interesting. The second 
part was brewed In a bureaucracy 
somewhere, either in the timid glass 
bouse of/the United Nations or the fog
gy bottom of Washington. I t  was there
fore dull, stable and pronUesa.

Doubtless the bureaucracy would re
ply that in tola instance it \^re better 
Mr. Stevenson didn’t  say anything. Af
ter all, Viet Nam la a touchy subject and 
his views on it might upeet things. Per
haps so. But that didn't keep toe result 
from being cruel if not unusual punish
ment, both for toe audience and Mr. 
SteverCson himself. . . .

Any veteran of toe banquet'circuit 
nowadays expects the same pallid diet 
from all save professional Jokesters. -By 
and large toe heads of our. business en
terprises are Int e i y tlng" people, and 
they can be tasolnaUng when you start 
them talking about their own busineas..

In  private, that la. After toe p.r. 
boys In toe back room get through de
hydrating their conversational language, 
and the board of directors gets through 
sterilising .|helr thoughts, what comes 
out Is asid ry  and tasteless aa a  drug- 
s to n  aamlwioh.

R ’s  more than cruel; It's a  rtty . I t ’s 
asd, not funny, when people wtio have 
things to say can’t say them, and when 
those who gather U). hear somethiog 
worth hearing get words as devoid of 
flavor, nourishment and pleasure as toe 
pre-packaged chicken and peas dished 
up wholesale by the hotel chef. —VER
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Churches
O tarA  of Christ 

Lydan and VeriM« Sts.
Bngeiie Brewer, Mlnlater

8:46 a.m., BlMe elasMS for 
all ages. ,

10:46 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
•'The Book of Books.”

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
•‘Faith la the \^ctory.”

Tueeday, 7:80 p.m.. Women’s  
Study and service Oroup.

Wedneeday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Sendee.

8L Mary’s Episoopal Church.
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. O e o ^ ^ F . Nostrand

Rev.' John D. Hughes,
Rev. damee W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E .' Halderaan

7:80 a.m.. Holy Oonununlon.
8:46 a.m., Nursery and Kin

dergarten in Children’s  Chapel.
8:46 and 9:46 a.m.. Morning 

Prayer and ChurCh School.
11 a.m.. Holy Communion with- 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nos
trand. Baby • aiUing nursery 
available.

Wednesday, 6 and 10 a.m.. 
Holy Chmmunion.

7:80 p.m.. Apostolic RMe of 
Oxtflrmatlan.
' Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening

Prayer. ,
Church Is open daily for p n y -

Ih e  Preahyteriaa Cbnrdi 
48 Spmoe St.

Rev. dames L. Baasora 
Mtadsfer

9:80 a.m ., Sunday School with 
diMses for Nursery through 
AduKa.

10:46 a.m ., Worship Service 
conducted guest minister, the 
ReV. WUHam McMaim, state di
rector for Child Evangelism 
Feliowahlp. Nuraerjr and Chil
dren’s Ohurrties.

7 p.m.. Worship Service with 
toe Rev. Mr. McMsnn speaking 
and using visual aids to demon
strate his work with and among 
dilldreh.

Wednesday, 7 :80 p .m .,' Bible 
discussion hour a t the manse.

S t  Bridget’s  O w e h  
Rev. (fohn d. Delaam , Paalar 

Rev. Stanley T . HasUDs 
Rev. Demda R . Hossey

Masses at 7, 8, 8:18, 10:80 and
Noon.

First Church of Christ 
Scientist 

447 N. Main S t

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack S t  near Keeney S t  

Rev. K. E jnar Rask, Pastor

9:80 a.m., Sunday School with 
class for kindergarten through 
adult.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sacrament at Commimion. Me
ditation by the pastor, ”Hls Tar 
ble.”

5 p.m., Inquirer’s Class, sec
ond session. Supper from 6:16 
to 6:46 p.m. Nursery facilities 
available.

7 p.m.. Senior Hi-League. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Anderson, 
guest speakers.

Elvening Service with medita
tion by toe pastor.

11 a.m ., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

The spiritual requirements for 
release fronr guilt and suffering 
will be examined at Ou-lstian 
Science church services. Subject 
of the Bible Lesson Is "E v er
lasting Punishment.’’ Included 
in toe Scriptural peseages to be 
OTesented are these versee from 
Ezekiel 18: 31, 82. These related 
passages will be read frqm 
"Science and Health with Key 
to toe Scriptures” by Mary Bak
er Eddy: pp. 837: 13-13, end 288: 
38.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday torough Satm^ 
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
day, evening, 7 to 9.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

Pastor

Jehovah’s Wltnessea 
Kingdom__HaIl 

726 North Main St.

4:30 p.m., Bible group ddscus- 
alon of toe Watchtower maga- 
Mne article “Earthly Opjwtu-- 
nlty Opened up by Resurrec
tion.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group dis
cussions in the Bible aid: 
“Babylon toe Great Has Fallen! 
God's Kingdom Rules!” at the 
following locations: 87 Birch 
St., 287 Oakland St. and 726 
North Main St.; also, 144 Griffin 
Rd., South WIndnor and Frjench 
Rd., Bolton.

Friday, 7 ;30 p.m.. Theocratic 
Ministry School.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting.

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m., AduK Bible Time.
10 a.m., Divine Worship with 

Holy Communion. Text: 1 Peter 
2:21-26. Theme: "The Good 
Shepherd, Good and Right Liv
ing.” Nursery in the parish 
bouse,

Thursday, 6:30 p.m., AduH 
information hour. Pastor’s class.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. 'Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis G. Hawes, 

Minister of Christian Education

North Methodist Church 
- SOO Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service. Communion.

9 a.m., 'Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 12.

10:80 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 3.

Wednesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s
Bible class,

7 a.m.. Senior Youth Bible 
class.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., (Christian 
Growth Group.

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
SeiYice. Corflrmatdon Sunday, 
Holy Oommundon. “Subject: 
"An Impulse and an Art.”

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church 
School. Crib Room (9:16 only) 
through Junior High.

Church of the Nazarens 
238 Main St.

Rev. Robert J .  Shoff, Minister 
Rev. R. Alfred Swaln, 

Associate Mbiister

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor—

9 and 10:80 a.m., H(ily Com
munion, Church School and 
Nursery.

Saturday, 7 p.m.. The Order 
of Public Confession. .

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H .O .

Where toe planned strategy 
for this session of the General 
Assembly was to dispose of Its 
public hearings more expedi
tiously than usual by omitting 
toe hearings on a number of 
supposedly unimportant bills, 
toe actual . development of 
events has made the hearings 
expeditious by other techniques.

One technique Which evolved 
was that of scheduling so many 
hearings a t toe same tifne on 

. toe same day that nobody could 
begdn to attend them all. I t  was 
better still If toe hearings were 
scheduled only a few hours be
fore .they were actually held.

When such techniques worked 
out beat for toe speed and prog
ress of toe Legislature, toe 
chairman of a public hearing 
would be able to call off long 
Uats of bills scheduled, giving 
toe number of the bill, asking 
for anyone in favor, anybody 
opposed, and then pronouncing 
the hearing' closed, without so 
much aa a peep from the pub- 
Uc.

Never has there been a ses
sion, therefore, with so many 
orphaned bills, forced to appear 
in the merciless spotlight of 
eioinmlttse and public scrutiny 
without a single friend to stand 
up and say  a good word for 

' them, or, for that matter, any
body to speak even a  word 
against them, which would at 
isast bs one kind of attention.

Some of these orphans might. 
In our wmewhat unreliable 
opinion, he. donaidered the 
greatest opportunities for real 
public service presented to this 
session.

I t  seemed to us, for Instance, 
that House BtU 8888, introduced 
by that perpetual disturber of 
the ieglslative peace. Rep. Rich* 
ard Noyes ot Farmlngtdta, 
should havs had more attentloa 
than it  fo.t, which was non#, on 
tho day ws hoard a  committee 
chairman ' It.

Noyes bill would provide 
that hmtS bottdaya which not- 
mally fan  on Sunday, Tuesday

St. Jam es’ Oharoh 
Msgr. Edward J .  Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E . Torpey 
Rev. Jeeeph H. MoCkma 

Rev. Jo to  J .  O’Brlea

Mheees at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:18 aad 
11:80 a.m.

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Church of tho AssumptioB 
Adams St. and Thompson Bd. 

Rev. Francis J .  Buhalok 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J .  Ooppa

Messes at 7, 8, 0:16, 10:80 
and 11:46 a.m.

S t  Bartholomew’s Ohnrch 
Rev. PhUlp Hussey, Pastor 
 ̂ Rev. Richard O. Bollea 

Assistant Pastor

Maeses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m. ,

Emanuel Lutheran Oniroh 
Rev. O. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bov. Mrivtai T . Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor

9 and 10:80 a.m .. Divine Wor- 
dtip and Oiurch School. Nurs
ery for intents. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, “The She^erd’a 
Care for His Own.”

6:30 p.m., IB  League annual 
meeting, election of officers.

9.30 a.m., 'Sunday School 
classes for all age groups.

10:45 a,,m., Worship Service. 
Message' by toe pastor. <3iil- 
dren’s  Church and Nursery pro
vided.

6 p.m.. Junior Fellowship, 
Teen Fellowship and Young 
Adidft Fellowship.

7 p.m., Elvangelistic Service. 
Me.ssage by the Rev. Mr. Swain.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.'m,. Pray
er, Praise luid Bible study.

South Methodlat Church 
Rev. J .  Manley Shaw, D.D, 

Paator
Reir. Richard W. Dupee 

Aaeoclate Pastor

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Communion. Dr. Shaw 
preachdng “The S e c o n d
O n n ce .” Church School. Oradea 
8 and 9 attending church.

10:45 a.m., Senior High For
um. ’’Automation and Its Im
pact On Buerlneoa,” Wells C. 
Deraiison, speaker.

7 p.m., Junior Methodlrt
Youth FellowBhlp.

Twentiea and Thtriioa a t toe 
church.

7:30 p.m. Membership Sem
inar.

Second Congregational Church 
S88 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davla, Mlnlater 
Rev. O. Kbnalti' WUaon, 

Aaaoclate Mlnlater

10 a.m ., WoTshtp Service and 
Church SpKooQ. Nursery through 
Grades T. Service of Holy Oom- 
munloh. Communion Meditation 
by the Rev. Mr. Davis.

7 p.m.. Mu Sigma Grotq> 
wiH meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley MaiUeson.

Tue^ay, 7:30 p.m.. Church 
School for Grades 8 through 13.

Calvary Church 
(Asaemblies of God)
647 E . Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Guatafsoa 
Paator

Community Baptist Church 
586 E. Center S t  

Rev. Alex H. Elaeaaer, 
Minister

served on Mondays and that le
gal holidays which normally 
fall on Thursday or Saturday 
should, be observed on Fridays.

This would, in e ffe c t , make 
every holiday create that nice 
long weekend which Is swiftly 
becoming the desired objept of 
both Connecticut labor and 
Connecticut management.

One of the nice things about 
the Noyes bill is that it would 
relieve Sunday of all responsi
bility for observances of a  holi
day nature, and let It be Just 
Sunday.

And, by happy coincidence, 
this session of toe Legislature 
happens to have before it, even 
though it too had to stand as an 
orphan a t the hearing we a t
tended, House Bill 3677, intro
duced by Rep. Earle Robison of 
New Milford. This bill, dealing 
with toe subject of work and 
recreation on Sunday, would. If 
adopted, make Sunday Sunday 
again, forbidding sports unless 
between amateurs and "pro
vided no admission fee shall be 
charged, and toe same shall be 
so conducted as not to interfere 
with public worship or disturb 
the reasonable comfort, quiet 
and peace of any person." The 
park commissioners of every 
community would have power 
to license concerts or amateur 
sports events subject to rules to 
be adopted "for toe purpose of 
securlnjg order and quiet con> 
duct on the part of those who 
engage In such music or sports 
and also of all persons In a t
tendance," with such events to 
be scheduled only in places 
where such music can be given 
or sport engaged In without 
disturbing the reasonable com- 
fort, quiet and peace of any 
other person." And ordliw y 
Beopl« who want to affairs not 
conducted In mcoordanoe with 
such standards could bs ftaud 
84 each ,too.

AU that is a  description of 
what Connecticut really needs 
—not more holidays, but on# 
day in ths weak R)ileh wimld b# 
a  day o f m at from both, work 
and teUdagr. ^

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbrldge St. 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

416
>spel
deniter St.

Area Churches

R ev. Edward W. Jo basen, 
V icar

8 a.m ., Boiy Communion. 
10:16 a.m.. Holy Communion

and Ctiurch School. __
7 p.m., Young Pe<n*sa 

Felloumhip.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
ohiSBee for all ages.

n  a.m., Divine Worship. 
Missions emphasis and offering.

6:30 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
7 p.m., Family Gospel Serv

ice. Bible message and hymn 
sing.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Bolton Congiegatic 
Rev. J . Stanton

tonal Ctaroh 
Conover,

Minister

84. rram to  of A ^
• M B n a g ^ R d .,

Seadi Windsor 
Rev. Qor̂  P.
Rev. dohn E. RtktoraMa,

Asstotaat Paator

M irm  at 8:46, 7:46, 8, ]0;18
M d n :S 0  a.m.

84. M antoe Obarch, Boltoa 
Rev. Bernard L . NoOurk, 

Pas4or

10 a.m.. Church School. Wor- 
■Mp Service. Communion Me
ditation “The Power of k 

7 p.m.. Junior and Pilgrim 
Fellow ^p s.

F irs t Congregational 
United Church of Clirtrt 

Andover
Rev. Baymend H. Bradley 8r., 

Pastor

11:80 a.m.
a t 7, 8:80, 10 aad

Saorsd Heart Church 
RL SO, Vernon 

Rev. R a M  Kelley, Paetor 
Rev. n t r le k  Solllvaa 

Aaristaat Farter

Miseee a t 7:80, 8:80, 10 and
11:16 a m .

9:46 a.m.. Church School. ' 
11 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser

mon: ”We Are His Workman
ship.” Communion.

6:16 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship 
win meet to go to ManrtleM 
Training School.

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Confirma
tion.

8 p.m., Christian EnHstment-

Wapplng Community Church 
Oongregational

Rev. Bey R. Hutcheon, Mlidoler 
Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

St. Bernard’s Chnreh 
S t  Bernard’s  Ter., Rockville 

Rev. Patrick P . Mahoney, 
Paetor

Mssaee at 7, 8,. 0, 10 and 11 
a.m.

9:30 a.m., Church School tor 
-an ages. Claeses through Grade 
4 win have an expended see- 
sion.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Communion. Sermon: "Faith  
and Fellowship.” Nursery.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior High 
Baptist Youth Fellowships.

10 a.m ., Sunday schort.
11 a.m., Worship.
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Uble 

study, prayer meeting.

TaloottvUle Oengregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

9:80 and 11:00 am. ,  Worrtilp 
Service and Church School. 
Sermon; "Hindsight.”

Eastmlnster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St, 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon 8. Bates, 
Minister

10 a^n.. Worship and Church 
School. Nursery through Junior 
age. Sermon: “From Symbol to 
Sacrament"' by the Rev. Mr. 
Bates.

C United Methodist Chnrrti 
R t  44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

8 a m.. Ladies Day Breakfast, 
sponsored by the Men’s Chib, 
with the Rev. J .  Stanton Cono
ver, speaker.

11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Sunday School. Sermon : ” A 
Larger Ltvtng-Room.” Nursery.

7 p.m., Pilgrim Feliowahlp.

St. Peter’s  Episoopal Church 
Sand HiU Bd.

Wapping
Rev. Jam es A. BIrdsaU, Vicar

School9:15 a.m., Sunday 
claaaes.

9:15 and 10:45 a.m., WoraMp 
Service. Guest speaker. Dr. 
Howard E. Tower.

10:80 a.m., Holy Oonununlon 
and (3iurch Scho^.

6 p.m., Evening Prayer.
Monday through Friday, 7:46 

p.m., Evening Prayer. <

First Lutberan Church 
RockvUle

Rev. WUUam H. Balkaa 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday Srttoot olaasea 
for all ages.

10:80 a.m., Church Service.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Jam es L. Grant, Rector

7:46 a-m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m., Morning Prayer,

sermon, claasea, babysitting.
10:46 a.m.. Holy Oommunton, 

sermon, classes, babysitting.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy

Communion.
Friday, 9 a.m.. Holy Oovrjmu- 

nlon.
■ p.m.. Confirmation and Bish

op’s Visitation.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.,

Rev. WUlaid E . ConkUn, Pastor

f ir s t  Oongrogatioual Oharoh 
Vernon

Worshipping a t the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Mias Helen C. Fischer, 

Minister of Christian Education

9:26 and 10:66 a.m.. Church 
School.

9:80 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Services.

9 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Union Oongregational Church 
RockvUle

ReiUjPaoI J .  Bownina, Paetor 
RVr. Jam es L. Austip 

Mlnlator of OhrUtfaa Edoieatlon 
Donald B . Watroos, 

Mlnlater of Music
9:30 a.m., (Jhurch School tor 

Nursery through adults.
10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Sermon; "Standing Upon the 
R ock.” Nursery through Grade 
4.

6:80 p.m., Methodlat Youth 
Fellowship for Senior High wlU 
meet to go' to Warehouse Point 
tor a  rally.

Monday, 7:16 p.m., Prayer 
and dtsew ion time.

9 a.m .. Church School tor 
Oradea 6 through 13.

10:80 a.m .. Church School for 
infants through Orade 4.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service 
and Holy Communion. “Omdi- 
ttoned to the Spectacular,” toe 
Rev. Mr. Bowman preaching. 
Reception of new membeta.

8 to 7 p ^ . .  Junior and Seofor 
Pilgrim WUowrttipa.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
12:15 p.m., jkmday School.
7 p.m., Ooepiel meeting.'
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer.

meeting.
Friday,-8 p.m., Bible reeding.

The Salvation Iknuy 
«S1 Main St.

Oapt. WilUam D. MacLenn 
Officer In Charge -

8 a.m., Te5»~-
breakfast.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for 
ail agea.

10:46 a.m., HoUness .Service. 
Sermon by Oapt. Em ert Millar 
c<,Chicago.

4 p.m.. Festival c f  F n iee . 
Vocal mlnlrtzy of Oa|)t Bknert 
MlUer.

aga prayer

Open Forum
Booth Windsor R loasrgt t f

To tho Editor,
A munber of poople Intor- 

eoted In public klpdeigarten for 
South Wlndaor are cooceraed 
that If K doss not start this 
Stptembeh the program will 
never.come to pass until atate 
statiî eo requira R.

In my oplnioa tfaie view
point ie too pwrimletlo. .

The proepaots for puhlto khi- 
dergaiirtt have brightened im- 
meniely, In the past few yean.

1. la  Mntjraet -to put a few 
. yean age, South wLadior now 

a  « f

Durig coqireased It ao well a t 
the public hearing last week, 
the Board has been moving In 
this direction for some time.

2. I t  was back In October, 
1963 that the Board voted the 
new school plan for toe Gren
ier property (now known as 
EU Terry) be designed expand
able to 27 rooms, with three of 
the rooms In the expansion for 
kindergarten use. These facul
ties are presently under con
struction r and should be com
pleted late this year.

3. In Deceniber, 1963, the 
the Board of Education ea- 
tabUshed a "Citizens Commit
tee on Public School Organlza-

. tlon” composed of 30 citizens 
broadly representative of tha 
community. One of the ques
tions the conunlttee was to 
study was public kindergarten. 
Including cost, faculties, trans
portation, timing, etc. T h e  com
m ittee report, submitted In 
June, 1964, was unanimously In 
favor of kindergarten.

4. ARhouglh the teachers as a  
whole have not been poUsd, 37 
sta ff members Inte^ew ed a 
few months ago gave unani
mous support to pubUc kinder
garten.

6. A  klndeigartsn currlnUum 
committee under direction c f  
A s s t  Supt. Perry has been a t 
woric for several months.

8. Ths Town Council has 
stated H is unanimously in fa 
vor of pubUc Undeigarten as 
aoon aa feasible.

In  conskleraUon of all these 
fabtors, I  am optinllstlc for a. 
kindergarten program In Boutli 
Wlndaor, re g z ^ e a s  of any ao- 
Uon tha atafs may or may not 
take.

V s »  t iz ^  yours;
Jan e D. Romsyn

P . 8 . 1 thlidc ths South Wlnd
aor news In tho Herald has Im
proved greatly and la getting 
better aU ths Urns. Ccngratula- 
tions.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

"In  much wisdom iq much 
vexation;

And ha that inereaseth 
knowledge Inereaseth sorrow 
(EcciMlaatea 1 :18)”

If  this was true tn the time 
of Eoclealaatea, K la much more 
ao In our time. The great ad- 
Vances which man has made In 
science and technology have 
greatly Increased our anxiety 
and fear about thb future of 
a  man and the world. Y et man 
oannot help learning more 
about himself and his environ
ment, for intellectual pursuit la 
I>reeisely what , dUferentlrtas 
him from the other species In 
the ajilm&l world. W hat he 
must also do is to learn to 
oops with itis fears and anxie- 
11 es and uss them- aa stimuli 
to knprova his lot .on this 
D lA Q t t e

SulMnittsd by 
Rabbi Laon Wtod 
T an v ls Beth Stioloa

V S . O ffe r$  to o n *

WABHINCrrON — To brtp 
low-inoomc faznlllM in rural 
anas raise Ihslr Inoome, tiis 
Ertpartinaat of Agzteidtim la 
now aoceptiag apfdleattons for 
kiaaa up to M,6M , to flnsM  
nrnall family bustoessas. trades, 
aarvtqas aad. farming antac* 
prisaa. Rural oooparilittvaa that 
aatva low-fnoana famlHaa and 

sunrhsM. and fadUtles 
avaUaMa may

•flmliilstistloii ^  sIpOilM. Soir wiidlfc'
t e w  flC jkji\ te te  M IV V te

Hebron

Services Set 
Tomorrow

Tomorrow will be Commun
ion Sunday for Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Churches 
The sermon topic chosen by toe 
pastor. Rev. J6hn N. Cross, will 
be, "When a Fiah Ckiught a  
Man” to be delivered In both 
pulplta, 10 a.m., a t Hebron, 

.and 11:15 In Ollead. Sunday 
schools as usual.

S t. Peter's Episoopal Church 
la one of Uie 20 EpL<icopa1 par
ishes in northern Connecticut 
now holding a survey to deter
mine toe status of each parish 
In relation to membetrship, fa 
cilities and finances. The survey 
is undertaken by toe diocese of 
Connecticut, to supply a basis 
for tile anticipated g;rowth of 
toe denomination. Locally the 
work ■will mean mapping toe 
church membership and Uiking 
a family census 

(Uhairmcn appointed to act In 
tills survey are Kenneth Ander
son. general chairman; Hedley 
E. Hill, finances, pari.sh treas
urer; D. Benton Crittenden, 
buildings, properties: Gardner 
Q. Slioroy, mappipg; Philip Dcn- 
oncourt, chnrch s^ool superir- 
tendent: Mrs. Louise Parking- 
ton, altor guild, and Marvin A. 
Boss, census.

Sunday service ■will, be Holy 
Communion. 8 a.m.; Morning 
Prayer and sermon, 10 a.m. and 
church school. The Rev. Gordon 
Weeman will officiate.

Book Presented 
"France, a Modern History” 

written by Albert Guerard, has 
been presented tq Douglas Li
brary in memory of the late J .  
Everett Orlfflng.

Children’s B m k Collection 
The Missions committee of 

toe Hebron F irst Congregation
al Church Is sponsoring a used

Events 
In Capital

WASHINOTON (AP) — Ths 
United States will seek a  strong 
show of imity and support for 
south Viet Nam at tho 8BATO 
foreign ministers conference in 
London . next week to offset 
France's virtual drop-out from 
the eight-nation alliance, offi
cials said today.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
will lead a  16-man d e la t io n  to 
toe annual session, which opens 
Monday.

France has downgraded Us 
representation at toe Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organisation meet 
Ing to that of observer. The ac 
Uon did not surprise U.S. of(i 
cials. At last year’s SBATO 
council meeting in Manila, 
French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Oouve de Murvllle refused 
to Join In a pledge of support to 
South Viet Nam.

Lucky Look
ALAMEDA, Oallf. (A P) 

•^Angelo L. QatH happened 
to be looking through his 
ttlnooulara Friday, scanning 
toe San F r a n c i s c o  B.ay 
aboroHno, when he spotted 
a girt floundering in a la
goon a half-mile away.
- Gain quickly telephoned 

police. Jumped in his car 
and raced to the lagoon. He 
pulled Sydney Houghton, 
12, out of toe water and 
was giiing artificial respir
ation when police arrived.

"He saved her life,” po
lice ftald.

Yellow Tags on Rome Cars 
Mark Careful Girl Drivers

ROME (AP)—Take a quicksand leM addicted to oompett-

wtth (our of its six engines oper
ating.

(Herald photo by Otiara)
Bennet's young sculptor,. Roger DiTarando, poses with some recent works.

Bennet Student^ Sculpture 
Entered in National Show

Roger DiTarando, a ninth' 
grader at Bennet Junior High 
School, was notified Thursday 

children’s book collection, to be that one of hts works has been 
sent to toe children of Appa- i selected for display in the 38th 
lachia tn care of Miss Caroline j Annual National High School 
Cooltdge. The cost of mailing A rt Exhibition in New York, 
one hardbound book is 10 cents. This is the highest honor that 
Donors are asked to tape a ! can come to a secondary school
dime inside each book contrib
uted. Books should be brought 
to the church this coming Sun
day. to be left in a box provided 
for toe purpose in toe vestibule.

Marks Anniversary 
Mrs. Eleanor Lord Ohsunpe of 

Bloomfield, formerly of Hebron, 
Is attending this weekend toe 
60th anniversary of her gradu
ation from Nortofleld Semi
nary, Nortofleld, Mass.

Plates for Sale 
The First Congregational 

Church Missions Committee is 
selling plates with pictures of 
the church Imprinted, a t 32.50 
each.

Profits from sales will be 
used to pay postage for send
ing five large cartons of chil
drens’ clothing to Appalachia. 
Anyone wishing to purchase a 
plate may contact Mrs. Albert 
Coolidge, Mrs. Helen Roberts, 
or Mrs. William Crooks.

4-H Faahloa Show 
Over 300 Tolland County 4-H 

Chib members will modrt faah- 
k>ns they have created in their 
4-H clothing projects, a t toe 
Tolland County clothing revue 
on Saturday, May 8. The revue 
will take place in the Rockville 
high school auditorium, begin
ning a t 7:30 p.m. A group of 
outstanding girls who will rep- 
r e s ^  ToUand County a t the 
State Clothing conference In 
Ju n * will be p r e ^ te d  a t  the 
close of toe program.

To be considered for the 
•late clothing conference a  girl 
mudi be 14 years old by Ja n 
uary 1, and must have complet
ed three years of 4-H club 
work. The girls will be selected 
by a panel of adult evaluators 
a t a selection Tea, Wednesday 
evening. May 5.

artist, said Roger'.* art teacher, 
Claude Almand. "My students 
have won regional awards be
fore, but this is toe first time 
one has been picked to enter toe 
national show, which Is the 
largest art exhibit In the Unit
ed States."

Roger’s "Blue Ribbon” piece 
shows two wrestlers grappling. 
Now on its way to New York, it

' The young sculptor is toe son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger DiTaran
do of 11 Walnut St.

Beaming with pride. Roger 
said that he began to sculpt in 
the eighth grade. This year, un
der the guidance of Almand, he 
undertook a study of the hu
man form. Working at first with 
the tor.so, Roger has progressed 
tq a point where he can handle 
the. entire figure quite well, said 
Almand.

Four of his studies of the hu
man form were entered in the 
region exhibition at the Wads
worth Atheneum and won a gold 
key, a blue ribbon and honor
able mention.

The gold key winner was the

Girl Scout Notes

is in clay with a bronze finish, | one cho.sen to enter the national
measuring seven Inches high 
and twelve inches across.

The. exhibit will last from 
May 10-28 at toe Exhibition 
Hall of toe Union Dime Sav
ings Bank and the new Hall
mark Gallery.

competition. It will be Judged 
by educators and artists.

Right noriKRoger is thinking 
about a career in art. He will 
continue to, study with Almand 
this summer in the teacher's 
studio in Essex.

Communist May Day

Peking Asks Support 
For Cong Guerrillas

TOKYO (AP) — CommunistOpremier of Albania, and Hoang

ManchratOr Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Mis* Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 228- 
8454.

Police Arrests
Benjamin Zlellneki, 58, of 143 

Spniee St., was charged with 
Intoxication and p lac^  In toe 
Hartford State Ja il In default 
of bond, payment. Patrolman 
Curtis (jaakell, made toe arreet 
laat night a fter he aaiw Zielin- 
Akt walking erratically on Main 
St„ he sal(T

Randall W. Gee, 22, of Botton, 
was charged-with reckless driv
ing and was sunmioned to ap
pear at the Maiv^ester session 
of Circuity Court, 12 on May 17. 
Hfi-iniecuBed of digging u p ,a  
lawn of a, McKee St. residence 
while in the proceee of turning 
around. t

China called on foreign dele
gates in Peking for May Day 
celebrations to support toe Red 
Guerrillas in South Viet Nam 
ajjfi . continue the struggle 
"against Imperialism."

"L et Uf drink a toast to the 
victory of toe .Vietnamese peo
ple's patriotic struggle against 
U.S. aggression, to toe victory 
of the struggle of the Asian, Af
rican and Latln-American coun
tries against imperialism," 
Communist Chinese Premier 
Ohou En-lai told a reception in 
Peking.

His remarks were reported bji- 
the New China News Agency.

“All peace-loving nations and 
people throughout the ' world 
should unite to amash toe crimi
nal plan of U.S. imperialism to 
escalate the war in Indochina,” 
Chou said.

He said that the U.S. "peace 
talks scheme” iwas aimed at 
"Forcing the Vietnamese people 
to yield to capitulation."

LJu Ning-yl, president of the 
All-China Federation o( Trade 
Unions, called for the launching 
of “'on unprecendently powerful 
mass movement on a world
wide scale” to compel the Unit
ed States to get out of Viet Nam 
and "a ll other placee they have 
occupied.”

Liu also said the Chinese peo
ple “were determined to liber
ate their territory of Taiwan.”

The -New China News Agency 
said delegations from 70 coun
tries were in Peking for the cel
ebrations. They Included For- 
eira  Minister Kojo Botsio of 
Ghana; Spiro Koleka, first 'vlce-

Van Hoan, vice-chairman of the 
National Assembly of North 
Viet Nam. The Soviet Union 
■was represented by a trade 
union delegation.

May Day was celebrated In 
Moscow with a civilian parade 
that featured a float sho-wing 
Soviet 8upjx)rt for Communist 
forces in Viet Nam.

The usual display of military 
equipment was missing and 'will 
be shown this year on May 9, 
when celebrations of toe end of 
World War II will be held. ,

Prem ier Alexei N. Kosygin 
and Communist party Secretary 
Leonid I. Brezhnev reviewed 
today's parade but made no 
speeches.

Riot poMce in Singapore, Ma
laysia, used tear gas to break 
up at least four groups of leftist 
demonstrators today. Including 
a mob of 400 at the.U.S. consu
late.

Malaysian autooritles had 
banned May Day celebrations, 
saying pro-Indonesian elements 
would use them to create disor
der. '

Police, backed by federtil re
serve, troops, d is^rsed about 
600 'demonstrators in three 
downtown areas. More than 120 
persona were arrested, includ
ing 50 women. A special' 
gimrd had been p<»ted around 
the U.S. consulate d^rller in the 
day. Some of the demonstrators 
were protesting U.S. policy in 
Viet Nam.

More than 100,000 workers 
attended celebrations In Ran
goon, Burma, and heard the 
country's chief, Gen. Ne Win, 
issue a  call for unity.

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Yean Ago

SliBowtaB receipt of ataU- 
ment from Superintendent Fred 
H. Parker of Town W ater De- 
partinm t that 18 out of 30 
residents of Oourtland Bt. evi
dently vrieh to have town sew
ers inetailed adjacent to their 

, property. Board of Seleotnien 
vg»te to call public hearing on 
queatlcn.

Board of grtaotmen aaaouncai 
that Manohaater la faced with 
proapect of .immediate frow th 
ot mora than lOo hdmea

10 Yean Ago
BtarttaB of maaa anti-

Ko Inoculatkm propam - in 
Kiii«atar and Oomrtrobut da- 
panda anttroly on word dm  tu n  

waahiagton on fvaluatioe now 
balnf made o f rs^ort on Salk 
yoomu

^arvia OcaatnettOR < k  ia 
:for

Dr» King, Forman Admit 
Civil Rights Differences

ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — D r.f Forman at the nows conference^ Bach group was declared
Martin Lutoer King J r .  and 
Ju n M  Forman, )iay leaders in 
the natlon’e civil rights move
ment, have admitted differences 
but aay they have agreed to oo- 
oparata in several projects.

At a  new« oonfarenca Friday 
Xing amphastaed in a  Joint 
atatenient ttiat dttferenoea nave 
been exaggerated and that he 
and F o m a p  are working to-

* 1 i ^ 1 a  pcartdint of tho Boutb- 
on) Chrtiuaa lAadatrttip Oon* 
'llrrtM * .Mid Fonnaa la axtou- 

try o f t t a  B t n £ ^  
Ooim-

I stngfiF HUTF'lirtB- 
badbeon oaSod tn ta  flrt 
ahjaottvf o b a w fr

in a  downtown motor hotel and 
Immediately afterward returned 
to a  dlacuaalon of issues, 
projects and problems with 
them.'

Forman, who made few re
marks at tha oonferenoa, said 
BeUufonte was not a  "m edia
tor.”

Howqver, the soft-apokdn Be- 
lefonte[said; " I t  wouH be inoor- 
coot to pay there were not soma 
aituatkms where there was a  
lack of clarity.”

Belaionte «tid that in the beat 
of battte and "the war on nerves 
there comes a  time when objec
tivity can leave you for a  mo- 
menit.!'

He said be was raquarted to 
meat wHta Ring and Forman 
and aomd of tnair ooDsaguia i 
TtaiaHaBti and tha two otvO 
TlgMs laadsM aald i h ^  dla- 
euaaad no ""

"much in agreement with the 
other,” Belafonte said, report
ing the Joint talks were meant 
to clear the eir, patch up differ- 
encea and avert biroada of divi
sion when King and Form an are 
In the field.

Kiig; aald the disctMslon was 
"very fruitful. In general w« 
are in agreement on atrategy.” 

The joint atatement Mid 
oboloe c f taotlos by SCLC and 

suitBNOC was 
they had i 

itativa

ditHcult and that 
to foster CD' 

forts for enactmentoperative afforts for enaotment 
of the vo^ng rights biU and the 
Atabama boycott and to ohai- 
lenge tho abating of Mrttiaalppl 
oongreasmen.

I t  alao. said oarafUl oonald«W- 
tlon bad been given to recurring 
ohargas of Oomtn uniat lofUlrap 
ttoi) in the chril rights move- 

ortirtodkrt
S S e  w r tW ^ S e ie d  to

Cadette ■ Troop 10
Dui'ing school vacation last 

week, Cadette Girl Scout Troop 
10, which meets a t St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, journey«<J.>y 
bus tor a visit to Philadelphia 
and Valley Forge.

The troop went on a walking 
tour of toe old historical part 
of the city. They saw and 
touched the Liberty Bell, visit
ed toe Old Custom Houses and 
Carpenters Hall. In toe Old 
Christ Church, they sat in the 
pews of George Washington 
and Benjamin Franklin. The 
chaplain presented a brief his
tory of toe church where fifteen 
signers of toe Declaration of 
Independence attended. The 
Betsy Ross House which is re
stored to its original condition 
was toured from cellar to gar- 
rett and a replica of the first 
American flag was displayed. 
The scouts also en ter^  the 
Burial Grounds and read toe 
inscription on FYanklin's grave. 
At the Atwater Kent museum 
the diaramas depicting the 
highlights of early Americ.an 
History were seen along -with 
colonial paintings and objects.

Some scouts took a side trip 
to 'Visit Admiral Dewey’s flag
ship, the U SS Olympia. Others 
were amazed at the size and 
ornate structure of City Hall 
with toe statue of 'William 
Penn 547 feet above street level, 
During toe evening, free time 
was given to window shopping 
and sightseeing.

The next day after breakfast 
in the hotel dining room, toe 
troop was taxied (it .took seven 
cabs) to toe United States Mint 
where they had a  guided tour 
and watched the coin manufaC' 
turlng proceos. They saw buck' 
ets of shiny peimies and silver 
coins. There were no free sain 
pies, however. The next srtop 
was at toe oldest Zoo in the 
country located in toe Fair- 
mount Park' section of toe dty. 
Elxtra time was allowed as not 
an animal, reptile, bird or mam
mal were overlooked.

Another highlight of toe trip 
was the guided tour of Wash
ington’s encampment at Valley 
Forge. Stops were made at his 
Headquarters, toe huts, burial 
grounds and many statues. The 
scouts climbed the observatory 
tower on top of . Mount Joy. 
They sat In the Washington Me
morial Chapel where t h e y  
learned that the fifth Sunday In 
the year is designated as Con 
necticut Sunday as our state 
was toe fifth one to Join toe un 
ion. The chaplain pointed out 
carved replica of our state flag 
on toe church celling.

The trip was very education
al and enjoyable. I t  helped to 
complete the badge activities In 
toe field of citizenship,. Anoth' 
er interesting fact was presenjt' 
ed when our scout leader In
formed, toe bus driver that he* 
was traveling In toe wrong dl 
rection according to the setting 
sun. Now we know why we 
never get lost on hiking trips 
because we.have a human com 
pass with us.

Also, as the bus crossed the 
state line coming home, the 
most popular question was 
where may we go next and how 
soon! 'th at’s scouting a t Rt 
Mary’s. Scouts making this trip 
were; Diane Bernard, Sharon 
Brewer, Rebecca Brook, VIC' 
toria Coro, Laurie Broderick, 
Jan et Diehl, Kathleen F e rra - 
Bon, Judith Fredericksen, K ath
erine Olenney, Laurie Heqrd 
Gail Heller, Diane Fontana, 
Laura Kurtz, Joan  La'wson, 8U' 
san Moorehouse, Suzanne No
ble, Sharon Neary Lynn Rhodes, 
Paula Scott, Susan Sherlock 
Laurlene Smith, Efiaine PereS'. 
luha, Cynthia.'thresher, Chris
tine Twoomey, Diane Wicks, 
Donna W ohlgm uth, aad Ben' 
lor Soouts P atricia Harris 
Pamrta Broderick and Janet 
Fontana. Aleo accompanying 
were Mrs. Paul Bernard, Mrs 
WUllam Mootahouse, M n. Rich' 
ard Rhodes and M n . Antbonfir 
Sherlock.-Leaders of Uhe troop 
are M n. E verett KeUey and 
M n . Rictaarti Harria.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States nlay seek a meet
ing of the Military Armistice 
Commission in Panmunjom to 
protest toe shooting exchange 
Wednesday between North Ko
rean fighters and an American 
RB47 off North Korea’s coast.

State Department press offi
cer Robert J .  McCloskey said 
Friday to MIGs fired first with
out provocation and that the 
U.S. plane was exercising a tra
ditional right to operate freely 
over the seas. ,

He said toe MIGs closed In as 
the American craft flew parallel 
to the North Korean coast some 
45 miles offshore.

McCloskey said the U.S. air
craft returned fire, and one 
MIG appeared to have been hit.

The American plane was 
damaged, but landed in Japan

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson signed a S2.2-biI- 
llon supplemental appropria
tions bill into law Friday and 
then told the nation Friday 
night his action would insure 
payment of welfare chedks to 
hundreds of thousands of Amer
icans.

The measure Includes 840  ̂
million for this purpose, the 
President said in a radio and 
television broadca.st that dealt 
primarily with the civil war in 
the Dominican Republic.

“Unle.ss the bill becomes law 
today — on this last day of 
April...it would be impossible 
for aged citizens in a number of 
states to receive the checks they 
are awaiting —without undue 
delay,” Johnson said.

The law also provides funds to 
start toe Appalachian regional 
development program, for vet 
erans compensation and pen
sions, Small Business Adminis 
tratlon loans, an investment in 
toe Interamerican Bank, for 
flood and disaster relief and for 
federal pay raises.

second look. I f  the woman driv
er at the wheel of toe car )iaa 
a yellow tag on the bumper, 
you can turn left without tignal- 
ing or even pass on ttM wrong 
side.

You’ll be perfectiy safe.
The lady would r ^ e r  be late 

to the halrdreaser than scrape 
your fender. She doesn’t dare 
have an accident.

That yellow tag means she is 
competing In this year’s com
petition tor the "Volante d’oro 
—toe golden steering wheel.

She and 19,999 other women 
drivers ar* out to see which is 
the .safe.st driver—and to put up 
their evidence that any woman 
drives better than a man.

This tough Italian automobile 
club test of feminine persistence 
goe.<ion all summer. It's Judged 
on points. Police and auto club 
observers at key traffic posts 
note down the yellow bumper 
competition numbers if they 
hink the lady's driving is 
praiseworthy—or if they tiilnk 
it Isn’t.

Any accidents or police traf
fic violation tickets knock down 
the lady’s score so far that she 
might as well turn toe wheel 
back to her husband.

Women hOld only about one 
out of every ten drivers’ li
censes in this country. Traffic 
statistics show they have had 
fewer than their share of acci
dents and have suffered fewer 
than their proportion of traffic 
deaths and injuries.

At a forum on women drivers. 
Prince Nicola Ooracciolo, presi
dent of the Italian automobile 
club, said women were more 
patient than men in traffic, 
more observant of traffic rules,

tivc driving.
Parking violations don't count 

against th^ ladies. After an, 
what’e a titUe overtime or dou
ble parking got to do wMh eafa 
driving?

Wittkofske Hits 
Reservoirs Bill

Lawrence Wittkofske, super
intendent of thq town water 
department, said today that he 
is "strongly opposed to a bill, 
now before the Stale Aasembly, 
which wculc permit opening up 
toe state's water reservoirs for 
recrea'tional use.” '

Passage of toe bill, backed 
by sporismcn’s groups. Is being 
fought by the State Department 
of Health.

Wittkofske s a i d  that he 
wouldn't object if toe propo.sal 
covered only standby re-sen-oira 
but that in toe case of Manches
ter, where water from reser
voirs is fed directly into pipe* 
for home consumption, "the re
sults would be costly, both in 
money and health hazards, plus 
the necessity of policing toe 
areas.

He said that he couldn’t 'jn- 
derstand why anyone would in
sist that a municipality’s water 
be free of contamination, yet 
press for its use for swimming 
and fi.shing.

W ittkofske said that what’- 
ever system of purification's in 
use would be disrupted by the 
changed conditions of the wa
ter and that such methods 
might have to be changed daily, 
to meet different conditions.

*Army* in 71 Nation*
LONDON rJ. A 88-year-oM 

ttlnsrant «vaiia*Ust, WUUam 
Bootli. foondsd the BaKatlon 
Ajnngr In Um  suipinsr ot 1885 
tn IkHKlan. Now tbs otRaniUp 
tlon b in  W,0Q0 fuD-tfms o(>;| 
Oam  b a l  In ooUva In n  ocNia*| 
td M  n S u r  - '

A ' -

J E W E L E R S  -  S I L V  E R S M I T  H S

»

I2S  parts go into a 
really fin e, w atch...

But the 126th is the most important

...th e  name

on the dial I
We expect, in fact we DEMAND, a lot more of 
a watch when it has OUR OWN name on its dial. 
Naturally! We lay down the most rigid specifica
tions to our watchmakers In Switzerland. And 
YOU can hold us completely responsible.

OUR THREE-YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

No m atter what happens to your 
Michaels watch within three years of ite 
purchase, we guarantee to put it ba<^ 
into good working condition or replace 
it with a new one. AND AT NO COST 
TO YO U l

More than 60 style*, for men and women.
449.78 to $500.

w i6 5 * m l^ ^
- *
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Judge House Named 
' To Supreme Court

Judge Charles S. House of 160 Westland St. has been 
■nominated by Gov. John Dempsey to the State Supreme 
Court of Errors, the state’s highest tribunal. Judge 
House, who only 10 days ago assumed the post of chief 
judge of the State Superior

• Court, will succeed Justice John 
Jd. Comley of Stamford, whose 
retirement from the bench be
comes effective on July 1.

Judge Mouse has served on 
the State Superior Court since 
July 20, 1B53, upon appointment 
by former (Jov. John Lodge.

His nomination to the state’s 
highest court continues Man-

• Chester’s recognition in the ju
diciary. Judge William J. Shea 
had been on associate justice of 
the State Supreme Court from 
July, 1P59 until his death, on 
r*b. 5 of this year.

Gov. Dempsey nominated two 
other Superior Court judges for 
appointment to the Supreme 
Oeurt..

The nominations were among 
eight submitted to the General 
Assembly FYiday. They are sub
ject to approval of both houses. 
' Lt. Gov. Samuel- J. Tedesco of 
Bridgeport, attorney Leo Pars- 
key of Bloomfield and Public 
Utilities Commissioner Paul J. 
Driscoll of Norwich were i»ocn- 
Inated to fill the three vacan
cies that -would be created on 
the Superior Court bench.

The appointments came as no 
surprise. They had been pre 
dieted for months.

Dethpeey also nominated two 
men for the Court of Common 
Fleas.

The judges nominated to sue 
ceed retiring Supreme Court 
justices are:
' Judge House to succeed Justice 
Comley; Judge John R. Thlm of 
Hamden to succeed Justice 
James C. Shahhon of Bridgeport 
on July 21, 1966; and Judge £1 
iner W. Ryan of Orange to suc- 
ieeed Justice James £. Murphy 
of Bridgeport on Aug. 13, 1966.

Parskey, Driscoll and Tedesco 
will come onto the Superior 
Court on those dates as re 
placements for House, Thim 
imd Ryan, res_pectively.

Dempsey’s nominees for the 
Court of Common Pleas, 
Anthony E. Giillo of Hamden 
and James F. McGrath of 
Waterbury, will take office as 
Boon as confirmed. They will 
fill vacancies created by the 
recent promotions of Judges 
Arthur H. Haeley of New Haven 
and John A. Speaiale of Torr- 
Ington to the Superior Court 
. Grillo is a State Workmen’s 

Compensation commissioner 
McGrath, the corporation 
council for the city of Water
bury.

Judges of the State Supreme 
Court of Errors and Superior 
Court serve eight - year terms 
while those of the Court of 
Common Pleas are appointed 
tor four years.

Gold Star Tea 
Set at Bristol

I Ten members of the Manches
ter Legion Auxiliary plan to at
tend the Department of Connect
icut annual Gold Star Mother's 
tea tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at 
t|ie Legion Home. Hooker Court, 
Bristol.
' They include Miss Barbara 

Wallett, Department president; 
Mrs. Leon Bradley, Department 
sergeant - at - arms; Mrs. Henri 
Pessini, Department music 
chairman, and Mrs. J. F. Wal- 
lett. Department publicity chair
man. Mrs. Wallett and Mrs. Vic
tor Zableskas will represent the 
Manchester unit.

Gold Star Mothers planning to 
attend are Mrs. Anna Bensche, 
Mrs. Helen Erickson, Mrs. 
Francis Fitzgerald, Mrs. Wil
liam Zukis and Mrs. Frank Di
ana.

Coffee Meelii- , 
Slated by Club

The Junior Century Club of 
Maohester, Inc., will hold a 
membership coffee Tuesday at 
8:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. 
Alan Taylor, Hillside Manor 
Ave.. Vernon.

Prospective members are 
Mrs. Wayne Bolduc, Mrs. Jack- 
Bon Caldwell, Mrs. Donald Cor
nell, Mrs. Rodney Dolin, Mrs. 
Graham Fulton.. Mrs. Robert 
Garcia, Mrs. . John Hedlund, 
Mrs. Joseph Henderson, Mrs. 
Thomas McKenna, Mrs. David 
Murphy, Mrs. Barry^ Noonan, 
Mrs. Carlo Petrlcca, Mrs. Allen 
Pugllese, Mrs. Arthur Pyka, 
Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, and Mrs. 
Bruce Stauffer.

Co-hpstesses for the evening 
Bbe Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr., 
Mrs. Francis Galaaso and Mrs. 
Clifford Gerbe. '

12th Cirenit

Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION

Richard J. Shea, 40, of 613 
Main St., Manchester, was sen
tenced to 30 days at the State 
Jail in Hartford for intoxica
tion. He ’was arrested Thurs
day night a t a Main St. resi
dence.

Matthew Nesmith, 16. of 
Bridgeport, was fined 350 for 
larceny. He was arrested earli
er in the week for stealing a 
radio from a parked truck out
side the Grand-way store, in 
Manchester.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 

p.m. In all areas excepting 
maternity where they are 2 to 
4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and 
private rooms where they are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke In pa
tients’ rooms. No more than 
two v-isltora at.one time per pa
tient.

Patients Today: 284
ADMITTED YB5SXHSRDAY: 

Mrs. Loma Ahem, RFD_. 2; 
John Tedford, 65 Walnut St.; 
Roman Mockalls, 111 Hublard 
Dr., Vernon: Mrs. Shirley Da
vis, 28 Wellman Rd.; Louise 
Chase, 99 Amott Rd.; Mrs. Ar- 
leen Munroe, Glastonbury; Al
fred Parent Jr., 165 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Roger Sirols, 442 Hart
ford Rd.| Mrs. Blthel MacDou- 
gall. Bast Hartford; D o n n a  
Steiner, 183 Bush Hill Rd.; Mrs. 
Wynona Lopes, 15 Lake St.; 
Jon Harrison, 637 6. Main St.; 
Lorie Petrol!to. East Hartford; 
David Whitney. 12 Lvdall St.; 
John Bujaucius, 80 North St.; 
William Cantwell, Hartford; 
George King, 280 ’Voodbridge 
St.; Mrs. Jennie Robinson, 216 
Porter S t; Christopher August, 
626 Center St.; Francis Zinker, 
East Hartford; Robin Weldon, 
Warehouse Point; Paul Jesa- 
nls, 259 Fem St.; -Joseph Bu
chanan, Southbridge, Ma s s . ;  
Arthur Schultheels, 103 Lake- 
wood Cir.; Raymond Adding
ton, Glastonbury; John Fonts- 
nella, Stafford b rin g s.

ADMITTED TODAY: L«o 
Mitterholzer, Coventry.

BIRTHS TTESTEJIDAY: A 
son to itr . and Mrs. Eugene 
Sprauge,' 138 W. Center St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  
Szarek, 6 Evergreen Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Dearing- 
ton, 41 Virginia Rd;; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ka- 
mlniski, Wapping.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mrs. Elizabeth Morse, 12 
Lodge Dr.; Mrs. Janet Meek.vlO 
Congress St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Daley, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Della Mitchell, South Windsor; 
Charles Johnson, 76 Prospect 
St.; Mrs. Donna DelMastro, 
Hazardville; Mrs. M a r g a r e t  
Briggs, 616 N. Main St.; Charles 
Zelonis, South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Ina Mankin, 71 Pitkin SL; 
Charles F a b i a n ,  Coventry; 
Philip Mitchell. Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Diane Chagnot, East Hart
ford; Merton Bell, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Jennie Graham, 34 
Radding St,; Richard Kelley, 
Coventry; Mrs. Santina Gehr- 
inger and daughter, 83 Crest 

Vernon; Mrs. Joan Rlordan 
■arid son, 14 Eleanor St., Ver
non; Mrs. Patricia Kenny and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Josephine Talnter and son, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Jane Whelchel 
and son, 42 Ludlow Rd.

Obituary
Death Claims 
Dr. Flaherty 
Of RockviUe

ROCKVnXJC — Dr. JttM  V. 
Flaherty, 78. of 42 Elm 
mar chief of ataff a t IteeKvint 
General Hospital and State FUh 
and Game OonunUsloaar for 10 
years, died last night a t  Rook- 
villa Gaheral Hos^tal i / ta c  a 
long lllnast.

He began his medical practice 
in Rockville In the horse and 
buggy days and was hOborM in 
1959 for hla 80 yaars aarvlei te 
his comunlty. He retlrsd about 
five years ago.

Dr. Flaherty started h li gen
eral pnacUce of medlotne in the 
Henry Building on Park St., in 
August 1909 after graduating 
from Georgetown Unlveftlty or 
Mediciiio In June 1808, and com
pleting hU Internship at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford, in 
1909.

He was chief of staff emeri
tus at Rockville Hck^ntal and 
headed the hospital t ttJ t tor 
many years He wee one Of the 
early physicians aotive In radi
ology in Connecticut and served
as hosptui t-adlok^r.

He was former health 
for Ellington, and medical ex-

officer
amlner for Andover, Bolton, 
Columbia, Tolland and Vernon.

A ro in ted  to the State Board 
of Fisheries and Game In 1841, 
be worked to expand facilities 
for Connecticut sportsmen. He 
was known for his interest In 
field trials an^ iwsm an active 
member of New England Field 
Trial Association and served es 
a Judge throughout New ^fnj;- 
land. He a charter'miember 
of the Rockville Fish and Game 
Club. .

Dr. .'Flfherty was bom In 
Rockville, Oct. 15, 1888, and 
was a  lifelong resident of thle 
town. He attended St. Bern
ard’s School and graduated from 
Rockville High School.

His service to the commun
ity was varied. He was a  mem
ber of the Vernon Board of Ed
ucation for 28 years, serving as 
its diairman part of the time. 
Hts long-time membership in 
the Vernon Democratic Town 
Committee led to hiS active 
participation in 'many'cdnunun- 
ity events, and he was a dele
gate to several Democrats con
ventions. iHe was often called 
upon to serve, as Master of 
ceremonies a t banquets Ui this 
area.

In addition to being a  charter 
member 'of the m e d i^  sta tf at 
Rockville Hospital he was a 
charter member of RockvllU 
Lodge of Elks- Ha was also a 
member a t SL Bernard’s Church 
Men's Club, the Holy Name Re
treat League, the American 
Medical Society and medloal so
cieties of Rockville, Tolland and 
the State of Connecticu't, aiid 
he was a Fourth Degree Kni|rht 
of COlumhue.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Thomas R. Lawson of 
Mansfield and Mrs. Joeeph H. 
Griffith of Duxbury, M tsi.; 
three brothsrs, Frank Flaherty. 
William Flaherty and Leo B. 
Flaherty Sr., all of RoCkVllle: 
a sister, Mrs. Thomas Ward of 
East Hartford, and two grand- 
children.

The funeral will ba held 
Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home. 76 Pros
pect SL, ■with a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at St. Ber
nard's Church at 10. Burial will 
be in St. Barnard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow and Mon
day from 2 to 4 end 7 to 9 p.m.

Andover

Scene from Film on the West
In the late idSO’s, an American pioneer family take their 
homemade raft down the Ohio River in the massive Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer-Cinetama production, "How the West Was 
Won." Shown left to right are ■ Agnes Moorehead, Debbie 
Reynolds, Kimm Chamey and Carroll Baker. Karl Malden 
is a t the stem, with Bryan Russell in foreground. The pic
ture, filmed in Metrocolor on locations covering nine states, 
has a east' of 24 stars. The picture starts Sunday at the 
State Theater for a six-day showing.

H erald  G>rrespondent, 95 
Finds Youth in Growing Old

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash

Legal Notice
UKCSKK ON "Tior-,„L>MITATK)N of claims

OF PROBATK.

frenfiit. Hon “Kaq., Juder.
On motion of Mri. Huiaarrt 8. j^ltvtrdon, Kxocutrix, Romo 31 

j.ovontry, Omii., on the rsteta of Roborl C, Clfverdon. late of Ooven-

A Hartford motorist was 
warned after he collided with 
another vehicle at Spruce and 
Bissell SLs. yesterday afternoon. 
Salvatore R. Chllone, 36, was 
given a written warning for 
failure to yield the right of way 
at an intersection.

Police say the ucldent oc
curred when Chllone, north
bound on Spruce St., attempted 
to make a teft turn in the path 
of an oncoming car driven by 
Charles H. Hildebrand, 26, of 
Rockville. Both vehicles re
ceived moderate damage to 
their left front fepders.

Police also report a very 
minor accident occurred last 
night ai E. Middle Tpke. anq 
SummH i St. Involving Burton 
Frazier, I 18, of 176 Oak St.,, 
and William T. March of Rocky' 
Hill.

E lm ore Turicingion,

Route rslu
try, within Raid "dl»trict, deceued.7nu ’Court doth decree thaJt iix m onths^ allowed and limited for

to *»-olaitne Mtalnal the aame — the Executrix and directs that 
PW k notice be given of this order p .  advertUlnf In a newspaper hav- B l a circulation In said dUtrlci. and by postln* a copy thereof on die BlMlf; sign post In said Town of 5f*^try, nearest the lAc* where tea geceased last dwelt,

‘ Certified from Record ELMORE TURKINGTQN, Judge.

LBJ Proclaims 
Maritime Day

•Merton S. Tuttlg
Merton Smith Tuttle, 85,' ef 

176 Lyne.ss St., died yastarday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long illneaa.
. Mr. Tuttle was bom in South 

Windsor, o, son of John and 
Susan Skinner Tuttle, and Uv#d 
in Manchester most of his life.

He was an assembler at Ham
ilton Starulard, Division of Uni
ted Aircraft - Corp., Windsor 
Locks, until his retirement in 
November 1964.

Survivors include hla wife, 
Mrs. Marion Keating Tuttji; a 
daughter, Mra. Richard F. 
Quinn of ’Vernon; a brother, 
Maa-cus E. Tuttle of South Wind- 
.■ior: a sister, Mrs. Grace E. Mc
Cann of West Lebanon, N.H., 
and tv/o grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St.

Friemla may can at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Funerals

P erM ^iB l N o tic M

In BIcniorlkm
^In g  memory of JoMph Mul- 

I'Sr., Vbo paaMd. away May a.

g mlaied by

Mayor Francia J. Mahoney 
and Poatmaster Alden E. Bailqy 
Joined today in placing the 
firat National M arltlm " Day 
potter on the town's miUl 
trueka. By presidential procla
mation, May 22 has beeq set 
aside to honor the American 
Merchant Marine.

The poster conaiaU of the au- 
peratructure of on American 
merchant ship and e a h iu  the 
words: "For Trade or Tripe— 
American Shtpa." I t  krill be dis
played in poet offices and on all 
mall trueka throughout the 
country during May.

Mancheater Is especially in
debted to the merchant marine. 
Tonight at 8 .the ^ferohant Ma
rine Academy Chorus is sing
ing a t Concordia Lutheran i 
CanmdL ^ tm .

^ '

Mre. Bruno M. Kraetschmer
Funeral services for Mr*. 

Mary Moore Kraetschmer Of 
281 Green Rd., wlft pf Bruno 
Kraetschmer, were held yeeter- 
day afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main gt. 
The Rev. Clifford O. gbupeon, 
pastor of Center Congrefdtion- 
al Church, offlciatedf. Burial 
wM in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Bearers were Fred Thrall 
Dennis Courtney, WIlHdm 'R. 
Courtney, Dale Mansur. Roban 
Kent and Dennis Humphtd^-

(Cetifinned from Page One)

On the chair beside her bed 
are four mysteiy stories, but 
she says when she can’t  sleep 
at night she recites Kelley’s 
ode,’ "To a Skylark.”

Miss Pendleton doesn’t spent 
nvueh time In bed, however. 
She says she gets up at about 
5:30 and retires somewhere be
tween 8 and 10 p.m. Her nephew 
has a television set, but she 
doesn't watch IL she says. She 
Is too busy With her other pur
suits.

Adept at Conversation
Because of her deafness she 

cannot talk on the telephone, 
and moot of her news comes to 
her written. The deafness is a 
cause of great frustration for 
one who is so adept at conver
sation. The other side of the 
conversation often must be 
written out, by which time her 
thojghts have juanped ahead. ■

Another Infirmity, she has 
been ahle to conquer. Four 
years ago she fell on a piece 
of high curbing and cracked her 
hip. After some months in the 
hospital and convalescent home, 
she came back to her own 
house and now walks without a 
cane.

Sfi# doesn’t bake her own 
bread anymore, though,, and a 
housekeeper' comes in a few 
times a  week to Aeaten things 
up and do a littele cooking.

Mias Pendleton is one of five 
children of Dr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
H. Pendleton. She graduated 
from wtvat is now WUlimantic 
State College in ' 1901 and 
tei-'ght school in Hebron and 
Columbia.

She is not the only writer hi 
the family. Her neice, the late 
Helen Gilbert Sellers, wrote 
poetry and phildren’s stories. 
Her nephew, Charles C. Sellers, 
on the staff of Carlyle College 
In Pennsylvania, has written 
biographies, the last one on 
Benjamin Franklin.

Her love of poetry she In
herited from her mother. Miss 
Pendleton says. She likes the 
older poets: Tennyson, Dickin
son. She was once a member of 
a Hartford poetry club and has 
been published herself in clif- 
farent periodicals. She has v.'on 
prizes for her stories.

She says that she has re-

any more. Miss Susan,..Pendle 
ton, still seems to be having 
fun. As she said, at 25 she 
thought she was old. Now, 
there’s so much new she doesn't 
feel old at all.

Hearing Set 
By Directors

Public hearings on addition
al appropriations for construc
tion of the proposed McKee St. 
firehouse and for planning a 
crossto'wn sanitary sewer relief 
trunk have been set for May 
11 by the town board of di
rectors.

The firehouse, to be built on 
town ’Owned land on the west 
side of McKee St. at Summer 
St., will cost about 3190,000. 
Financing, according to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin, 
must be by bonds, since the fire 
department’s capital improve
ment reserve fund was exhaust
ed to pay for the new central 
firehouse.

The directors will consider 
also appropriating 311,000 from 
the sewer department operating 
and capital project accounts to 
the department’s capital im
provement reserve fund. That 
amount would serve as part 
payment to Anderson-Nichols 
Associates for preparation of 
working plans for the propoeed 
crosstown relief sewer. Hie 
total cost for the plans will 
be about 356,000—one-tenth of 
the approximate 3860,000 cost 
of the project.

The directors are also sdied- 
uled to consider a proposal to 
extend water, sewer or both to 
the southeast comer of Man
chester, where Atty. Herman 
Yules plans a new subdiviaion. 
Case Bros., the largest prop
erty owner In the area, has ask
ed that both utilities be ex
tended to the area.

ChurchSets 
International 
Family Night
TonAgn atudenta from IS dif- 

ferant countriM will ooma to 
Aadovar Friday to join with 
Aadovtr dtlaana In Uit Inter- 
naiionM Family l4lght luppar 
a t the Congregational Church. 
The college atudenta are gueata 
of Andover famUiak who ira 
part of the Hoet Family pro
gram a t thb Univaraity of Con- 
nectiouL

Familiaa In town who wiah 
to laam more about the hla- 
tory and culturaa of foreign 
countriaa, and especially to have 
their children a c q u i r e  such 
knowlodge, have "adopted” for
eign atud«;te and have had 
them as gueste in their homes 
in recent monUia.

Students at the supper on 
Friday wUI repreeent a large 
portion- nf the population of the 
world; Thej- come from Brazil 
end India. Also, the Middle 
East Is repiw anted by students 
from Pakistan, Afghanistan, 
Iran, and Iraq. ALfrica will ha-ve 
the largest number present with 
miesta from Ghana, Nigeria, 
Zambia, Southern Rhodeeia, the 
Sudan, Malawi and Ethiopia.

Families attending are askeJ 
to bring a hot diah or a aalad 
with the preference, if possible, 
to be a foreign dish. After the 
supper entertainment will be 
offered, directed by Gordon Mac
Donald, who paints, designs 
scenery, singe and acts a s . the 
occasion may demand.

Board Candidate
.Another candidate is in the 

field for election to the Rham 
board of education at the an
nual budget meeting tonight. He 
is Charles Phelps, a lifetime 
resident of tola area and a mem
ber of the Andover Board of 
Finance for a numbSr of years. 
If the people of the town wish 
to have him serve he indicated 
an iqtereat In the one year un- 
expdred term of James Foran. 
Four other people have so ter 
expressed an interest in serv
ing.

Captured Cong Arms 
Called Red Chinese

(OonttaiMd trooi Paga Om )
I?'

Radio Hanot, In a  broadcast 
monltorad in Tokyo, (ieacribed 
the report as "teblas." The 
broadcast ctalmed air activities 
In the azea were o a ^ e d  out by 
planes chartered by the United 
States to drop supplies to troops 
fighting the Pathet Lao.

North Korea’s Communist 
party presidium approved a 
government decision to send 
arms and men to Viet Nam If 
requested by the Viet Cong. The

decision- was announced In 8 
Pyongyang radio broadoaat.

Prime Minister Keith J . Ho- 
lyoake of New Zealand aald in 
Wellington today his country 
had "no plans to send a miUtary 
unrt to South Viet Nam — but 
we have never eaid we would 
not do so.”

He said Australia's rscent 
decision to send 800 conibat 
troops to South Viet Nton met a 
direct request from toe Viet
namese government, but New 
Zealand had not received such a 
request.

Dominican Firing Goes On 
Despite Cease-Fire Order

(Conttnned from Page One)

Caamano, took toe fortress aft
er heavy fighting. Survivors 
who swam the river said the 
rebels committed atrocities 
against toe defenders and exe
cuted several police officers 
who had surrendered unarmed.

In all, toe rebels were report- 
■ed to control more than half of 
Santo Domingo.

«>-

Mancheater Evening HeraM 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tclepbone 742-6796.

Request UN 
To Conduct 
Examination

Youths Conduct 
Sunday Services

aiit> oa » .1,0. O..C ” . Christian Education Sunday, 
celved more rejection slips <han | Sunday, will
acceptance checks and docs not tomorrow at 8:46

BTC .....It.,- I ana «:46 a.m

Events 
In StOte

(Coatiaued from Page Oae)
oUmblng through 4 witklow to 
enter the griU, aaljl petidl.

8TANLEV' EARNlMOg 
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Ih e  

Stanley Works Oe. repeated 
day that its first qeaatsr' 
ings totalsd naar 11.78 mlUteni 
tos highest in its hMorjr. The 
earnings Were 18 per cent «rer 
hose of the Rrst of

envy an aspiring writer today 
with so much more competition.

Mis Pendleton herself is .-itill 
competing. She ha.s two poems 
ready to be mailed out. One is 
about night terrors and the 
welcome coming of dayliglit. 
The other, entitled, "It is There” 
reads:

Only God and you-self 
know.

Not those you meet, to and 
ftX),

In the street.
It is there

■ Like hair cloth and nettles.
Tormenting the breast.
In secret to wear,
A living unrest.

Poems in Anthology
An anthology of Connecticut 

poets publiahed in 1932 contains 
a number of Mice Pendleton's 
poems.

A poem, "Jesus Sat at Meat", 
was publlslied in the 1664 May- 
August issue of Voices, a jour
nal of poetry. H reads;

Jesus who dies upon the 
cross

Whose life for man was 
spent.

Had leaser creatures die fof 
Him,

UnwllMng, Innocent;
The fU4i He ate.
The f le ^  of beasts.
Grapes for the sacred wine
Penlrtied for Him
And did not know

' They i'fed their Lord Divine.
A cmnmunicaiit of St. Peter’s 

Ohurqh, Miss Pendleton cays 
she U now reading toe Bible, 
three chapters a  day, five on 
.Sunday. She Is heading U as 
H4br2w history, she says, and 
tof ito'ldca of toe deity. The Old 
.TMtaitKoL' Ood was vengeful, 
she says, bringing cursee down 
upon enemlee. She has juat tin- 
Uned JereiMAh.
, BeCon you take a  reluctant 
leave, you remember again that 
Mias Pendleton will be 88, and 
you remomber her birthday

services a t St. 
Mary’s Episcopal C h u r c h .  
Young people of the church 
will participate. The Rev. Ron
ald Haldeqiiin will, conduct both 
services. His sermon will be 
'.'Youth.’’ He serves as advisor 
to the Senior High Fellowship. 
The Rev. James Bottoms as
sisted the young people iff'pre
parations for 5ie services.

The following will participate 
In the 8:45 service: 'Thomas 
Ford, Richard Cobb, "David Dix
on and Robert Frqellch, ush
ers; James Dleterie reading 
the 34th Psalm: WHllam Hust 
and Miss Dorothy Oibb read
ing the first and sMond les
sons, and Gaiy Heard reading 
Collects for the day, for peace 
and for grace. The Rev. John 
Hughes, clergy advisor, . will 
present Girl 9cout c h u r c h  
awards a t the service.

Participants in the 9:46 
service are Miss Mary Beth 
Odell, William Moorhouse, Bar- 
ly Robinson and Mlsa.N a n c y 
Webb, ushers;. Robert Wilson 
reading the 34th Psalm; the 
first and second lessons read 
by Peter Tennant and David 
Morton and David Melendy 
reading the Collects.

The Rev, George M. Nostrand, 
rector, will-iconduct the 11a.m. 
service and present a "Sermon 
for Young People.” A service 
cross and Armed Forces prayer 
book will be blessed and pre
sented to Thomas Clifford, who 
Is entering the U.8. Army. He 
is the son of Sexton and Mrs. 
Raymond Clifford.

New Church School teachers 
will be recruited a t all servleea. 
Area training sesalons will be
gin Tuesday. '

(Continued from Page One)

tlve at the United Nations to 
demand An urgent meeting of 
the Security Council to examine 
the question of toe U.S.A.’s 
armed intervention."

The dispatch continued:
"Of late the ruling circles of 

toe United States more and 
more frequently resort to direct 
Intervention In the internal af
fairs of other countries in the 
struggle against toe nrtlonal 
liberation movement In many 
parts of the world. In particular 
toe countries of Latin America.

"From open support of reac
tionary military In a number of 
LaUn-American countriee, ’ fol
lowing toe bloody crushing of 
the Panamanian patriate who 
defended toe national sover
eignty of their country, toe 
United States passed to direct 
u.se of its armed forces against 
the Donilnican people striving 
to a.ssert (heir national tUgnlty 
and independence.

“They in Washington are 
crudely mistaken, however, if 
they hope that by such means it 
is possible to mislead world 
public opinion with. regard to 
the real aims and nature of toe 
actions of the United States in 
toe Dominican: Republic.

‘Even wltodn toe Organization 
of American States itself voices 
are raised in protest against the 
American poBcy of dictate and 
violence. >

"There can be no justlHcaUon 
for toe Invasion of toe territory 
of a sveregn state by toe Ameri
can armed forces.’’

responiebdllty tor restoring 
peace and rekindling constitu
tional government.

A 'few hours later U.S. Am
bassador W. Tapley Bennett 
announced in Santo Domingo 
that toe' ruling military junta 
and the rebels who want to re
store ousted Preeldent Juan 
Bosch to power had agreed to 
submit tos dispute to OAS arbi
tration.

The objective of the OAS 
peace team is not only to secure 
a cease-fire but to offsr a for
mula under which the Domin
icans might establish a stable 
government.

L a t i n-American diplomats 
said that what the OAS actually 
seeks is to establish a t soon as 
possible Inteiml order in toe 
Dominican Republic so that 
American troops can be' 'with
drawn quickly.

The mission Is unprece<Iented. 
The OAS normally tries to re- 
sol've conflicts lietween coun-

WASHINGTON (API — The 
United States looked to the Or
ganization of American State* 
today to make .sure the cease
fire In the jittery Dominican 
Republic sticks.

'The inter-American group 
wea moving swiftly. A special 
foreljm mlnleteps’ meeting was 
set for this morning. An OAS 
peace team planned to fly to the 
divided Caribbean republic to- 
n l^ t.

President Johnson, in a brief 
nationwide broadcast Friday I tries, not between rival groups 
night, urged toe OAS to take within one.

Town to Study 
Fern St. Well 
For More Yield

MAHRC Diimer 
Slated Thursday
Tha ItAncheatar AtsoclAtlon 

falU OB May Day. Did she leav'e 'fo r toe Help of Retarded ChiU 
May haakeui on doorateps ip her idren will hold lU annual dinner

...................meeting and eteotlon Thursday
a t 8iS0 p.m. a t the Rosemount 
Restaurant in Bolton.

Tbs business meeting Is 
sohedulsd to gst undsr way a t  
7:40 with tos elscUon snd iw; 
ports of oommittss ehslm sn as 
tbs main Items for eonsidsra* 
tton.

Assodatton msmbsfsbip doss 
run wUl bs ’p^abte «t ths msatl|^.'

y o ^ t  Qf oourss she did, but 
no ons follows that custom
snyroors.

ih t  rtcalls ths vsrse children

Xiko Ughtnlsig ru run,
Y t n  opa have ths Msy 

haskst

aSs eanT

The town has authorized a 
study o f' the potential water 
supply available from the Fem 
St, well, to determine how 
large a pump must be installed 
to take full advantage of the 
underground water supply 
there.

The well, which is now pro
ducing at substantially below 
Its capacity, feeds into the 
town's Globe Hollow Reservoir.

After the study Is completed, 
toe town will draw specifica
tions for a pump to increase the 
yield from the well. A report 
on water resources prepared by 
the town shows a probable in
creased yield of almost ons mil
lion gallons from ths well. The 
report was authorised last year 
as a step in a  plan to ovsroome 
water shortages which have 
plagued ths Town Water De
partment the paat two sum
mers.

Ths nsiw pump will bs pur
chased with money from the 
wster department’s capital im
provement reserve fund, ac- 
cocdlng to Oenaral Manager 
Richard Martin.

Next year's tentatlvs budg
et oaMa for a  seriss of mesrsa 
to inersaas ths cspaolty of tbs 
town's ’ filtration ^an ts—aa- 
othar stsn toward Incrsasiilg 
the ^vatlahls water, supply.

|ne)uded ig the shon-range 
piano are sxpanaiOB- of- A s 
Ooepsr Hill filtration plant and 
Porter Rsssrvotr pump station, 
'and oodstruottoa qf a  new wa* 
tor storage tanR to a strs  ttw 
RpcMadge ssettoo of toini.

About Town
The Manchester Chapter of 

the SPEBSQ3A will sing to
morrow at the annual banquet 
of toe Cable Club of toe New 
Haven Railroad. The banquet 
will be held at 3:15 p.m. at the 
Evergreen Lodge of Masons In 
South Windsor. The barber- 
shoppers are asked to meet at 
Bunce School at 3:30 p.m.

Marine Cpl. CTharles H. Hunt
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. 
Hunter of 67 Ardmore Rd., was 
promoted to his present rank 
March 30 while serving s t Ma
rine Corps Schools, Quantlco, 
Va. Before entering the service 
in October 1969, Hunter attend
ed Howell Cheney Technical 
School.

raresnan apprentice Roy F. 
DelOng, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy E. Delong of 79 Wal
nut St., arrived in Naples 
March 22 while serving as a 
crew member of the destroyer 
US3 James C. Owens. The ship 
Is scheduled to return to the 
United States in July.

Aviation Machinist's Mate 
third Class David Scott, USN, 
son of Mrs. Marjorie L. Scott 
of 628 Main St., is serving 
with a reconnaiasance attack 
squadron aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier UBS Saratoga 
la  toe Mediterranean.

Donald Cambria, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Anthony J. Cambria 
of 80 Ardmore Rd., received a 
3200 tuition grant recently from 
the Carling Brewing Co. The 
young man, a freshman at the 
University of Massachusetts, is 
majoring In restaurant and 
hotel management. He was 
graduated from the Culinary 
Institute of America in New 
Haven and In 1960 from Man
chester High School.

The Ladles of Asumptlon 'wlH 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at The 
Church of the Assumption hall. 
There will be a mlscellaneoua 
auction after a business meet
ing. Members are runinded to 
bring at (past two usable ar
ticles to be auctioned. Refresh
ments will be served. ,

The Koffee Krafters of the 
Manchester YWCA •will meet 
Wednesrday ae 9:30 a.m. at the 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
Mrs. Jessee Bannister will In
struct a doss in making wash
board mirrors. Members are re
minded to bring a  washboard, 
fine sandpaper, rags, newspa
pers, and a paint banish, and 
dull paint or stain .for an an
tique finish or gloss paint for 
a modern finish.

Bay Stater Hurt 
In Rt, 15 Crash

Three Massachusetts men 
were taken to the hospital and 
one waa admitted, after a two- 
car crash yesterday at 4 p.m. 
on the Wilbur Cross Highway 
near the East Hartford line.

Joseph Buchanan of South- 
bridge, Mass., a passenger In 
ths oar driven by Oscar Ooulst, 
also of Southbridge, was hos
pitalized with multiple face 
outs. He is listed in satisfactory 
condition today at* Manchester 
Memorial Hospitol.

Goulet was arrested and 
charged with following too 
closely. TTie accident happened 
in a line of traffic, adponllng 
to state police. The driver 6f 
the other car, WlUlam Andrews 
of WoUaeton, Man., was appar* 
ently uninjured.

CARS DERAIUSD 
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  New 

Haven Railroad ofttotale repiirt- 
ed a derailment o< aeven freight 
carta to d »  at toe ea«t cut in 
New HavSn. ^

A apnkaamaii eald nobody waa 
injured but them oouM be

Rockvllle^V ernon

Menus Listed 
For Next Week

Here is toe echool menu for 
next week.

Vernon. Elementary School: 
Monday, hamburg loaf, grav>'. 
buttered rice, yellow beians and 
stewed tomatoes; Tuesday, epa- 
ghetti and hamburg and tossed 
salad; Wednesday, frankfurte 
In rolls, potato chips, pickles 
snd carrot and celery sticks: 
■rhursday, turkey in grav>-, 
dressing, mashed potato, peas 
and carrots, cranberry sauce: 
Friday, fish bites, m a^ad  po
tato, creamed com and oole 
slaw.

Maple Street School; Mon
day, ravtoll, green beans, cole 
slM ; Tuesdiiw, barbeeped. Ham
burg on rolls, potato- chips, 
pickles and oUves; Wednesday, 
chicken noodle soup, egg salad 
sandwiches, ' peanut butter 
and marshmallow sandwiches: 
Thursday, oven-fried chicken 
and gra-vy, mashed potatoes, 
peas, cranberry sauce: Friday, 
baked macaroni and cheese, 
macaroni and tomatoes, carrots 
and cole slaw.

Skinner Road School: Mon
day, chicken and gravy, rice, 
cranberry taoice, peas, butter 
sandwiches; Tuesday, baked 
luncheon meat, mashed potato, 
string beans, biKter and pea
nut butter eandwlchee; Wetoies- 
day, beef noodle soup, chick
en gumbo soup, egg, tuna, 
chopped ham and pickle sand
wiches; 'niursdsy, American 
chop suey, toesed salad, com, 
butter and jelly sandwiches.

Building B Srtiool Monday, 
hot dogs and sauerkraut on 
roll, or choice of vegetable 
soup or tomato soup, devil dog; 
Tuesday, Hamburg on roll, 
cheese wedges, or choice of 
chicken rice or tomato soup, 
fruit; Wednesdsy, chop suey or 
choice of chicken noodle or to
mato soup, dessert; Thursday, 
beef stew, or choice of sand
wiches; Friday, beef ravioli, or 
clam chowder or tomato soup, 
dessert.

Northeast S c h o o l ;  Monday, 
chuck wagon steak, French 
fried potatoes, green s a l a d ,  
pears; Tuesday, roast beef, 
gravy, martied potatoes, but
tered peas, cookiee; Thursday, 
frankfurters. in rolls, potato < 
chips, pickles, celery snd car
rot sticks, sliced peaches; Fri
day, macaroni. and chesge, cole 
slaw, buttered 'beets, fruit gel
atin, dessert with topping.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
ravioli, n een  beans, tossed sal
ad, fruit; Tuesday, hamburg in 
a roll, potato chips, pickles, 
baked beans, cookies; 'Wednes
day, chicken noodle soup, pea- 
)iut butter and' macshmallow or 
Jelly sandwiches, ceike; Thurs
day, oven-fried chicken, mash
ed potatoes, carrots, fruit; F ri
day, fish sticks, mfirtisd pota
toes, peas, puddinE’

MOI’h e R’8 DAT

GIFTS
Free Wrapping

ARTHUR DRUR

AIR

CONDITIONERS

Al L SI :R'. 

■' HOT' '  f'Rf-

■ r fi! C ‘ .
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C A R  L E A S IN G  
and R E N T A L S

|T|nt In Maacheeier. New 
care, tnD malatoiiance, fully 
msnred to reduce your prob 
leine and werrtea For fall in
formation ran

Paul Dodo#
INC.

Pontiac
878 MAIN 8TKEBT 

Phone 649-2881
We Urge Yon To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

KING GEORGE IV 

BLENDED

SCOTCH WHISKEY

M e99

V I C H I ' S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE OS FOR: 
o Alumlnuir RoU Up 

Awnings
•  Door Canopies
•  Storm D&urs
o Onmblnatlon Windows 
Manchester Awning Cq. 

188 WEST CENTER SX / 
.Telephone 648-8091 

Retnbllshed 1048

M ORB S»BOWkE 
OBOORATB WITH

S h e r w i n -Wi l l i a m s
SUPER

KEM-TONE
t >f l . I a f W A l  1 P A I N  T

SHERWIN W ILLIAMS
881 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 648-6636

MANCHESTEl 
AU TO  PART

N

?70 liROAD ST.
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICES 
e Valve Jobs 
e Cylinder Heads Done 

. Complete
Foreign - American Cars 

(Off The Car)
Open Saturdays Until 5 P.M.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion 

381 Moin StTMt 

Phoii* 643-9149
Hydramatie Trahsmlssion 

Repairing
All Work Ouaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Olve Oreen Stampe

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43. OAK ST.
TEL. 64e-9»,<(7

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
16 HANNAWAY ST.

Phene 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
— also —

FUBNITUBE CLKAMNO

15% OFF on 
RUG GLEANING

For Cash and Carry^i

NEW CARPETING! J
BELMONT 
CARPET 
PLAZA

808 Main SL •  643-6662

■npar* OA&-L
• MOVntB
• FAORMa 

<5wsrtes t s

Monchefter Moving 
and Trucking Co.

,5 i  ^  '

TURNPIKE
AUTO

SEAT COVER
•k Convertible Tops 
k  Auto Seot Covers
Custom Made From The 
Bolt of Goods to Fit Your 

Car
■k Free Estimates 
■k Free Installation 

"Drive Down or Call’’ . . . 
166 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester

Phone 
643-6365

Read Herald Ads;

fw MM Ito job... M hms leB Nw Ml ̂  M
PiMIgrIt
MHito M Bto?. . .  ■ t o l i i M . . .  lew U 4i NT 
M U M to eseirt bUi N iMMMd n WIm  kb-

7 i f  MAI(< ST . MANt'HGSTBR—PHONB 649-4501
BUY THE PAINT THAT*B.WQRT>ATHE WORK

PA*  N TS

^Bike’ Ride 
Hollywood’s 

No. 1 Sport
HOU.YWOO D(AP) —The in' 

outdoor kport in Hollywood 
these days opens with tos sim
ple challenge, "Honey, let’s gb 
for a bike ride."

With a roar, off ride toe Kirk 
Douglases, Polly Bergen and 
her husband, agent Freddie 
Fields, or Barbara Rush and 
husband, publicist Warren OoW' 
an, gunning over the Hollywood 
hills on their motorcycles.

Motorcycling, a popular sport 
here among he-men actors of 
the '40s, is making a comeback 
among stars of both sexes.

"It’s a social s ^ r t ,  .like horse 
back riding," says ^ w a n , who 
rides tandem on his Japanese 
machine with his wife.

"It’s a great way to get out in 
the country," .says Stella Stev
ens, who has a baby blue helmet 
to match her English cycle.

No one would dream of wear
ing a black leather jacket or 
black leather boots.

"A windbreaker and loafers, 
or slacks and tennis shoes — 
that’s about it," says Cowan.

Or even a conservative busi
ness .suit: Bob Brandt, husband 
of Janet Leigh, hiked up to-the 
swank Beverly Hills Hotel for 
luncheon date the other day on 
his machine, briefcase under 
arm.

Brandt introduced Janet to 
motorcycle riding, during their 
courting days three yfears ego, 
in the mountains near Malibu 
Beach. • ■

"We’d take the children (Jan
et’s pair by her marriage to 
Tony Curtis) for picnics, riding 
with us," said Janet. "They 
loved it."

The latest Hollywood pair to 
use bikes as vehicles for count
ing are Ann-Margaret and Rog
er Smith, Ann-Margaret’s form
er beau, Elvis Presley, is a 
bike fan. too.

Motorcycling became a Holly
wood (ad in the '40s among such 
as Clark Gable, Van Johnson 
and Keenan Wynn.

Gable gave it up after a na.sty 
spill and Johnson abandoned his 
after a similar experience. 
Johnson still wears a metal 
plate in his skull as a result of 
his accident.

However, since toe influx of 
lightweight motorcycles from 
Japan, about 1959, families liave 
been giving the sport a new im
age.

Says Cowan: "We became 
interested when our friends 
started dropping by on their 
bikes, using our house for a rest 
station."

Most stars use their bikes for 
leisurely rides through the 
mountains around Hulywood 
and on the deserts around Palm 
Springs.

Others, like Steven McQueen, 
like the high-powered action of
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Majority Leave Farm
WASHINGTON Since World 

War II more people have left 
U’S. farms than are living there 
now, in 1910 about one-third 
of the population lived on 
farms: by 1963 only about 7 per 
cent did. <•

PIZZA ond 
GRINDERS

DELIVERED
Within 8-MUe Badlue 

On Orders' Of |2  Or More.
OPEN OAIUT TO 1 A.M. 
Sunday 4 P JL  to 16 P.M.

CHARTER OAK  
RESTAURANT

120‘CHARTER OAR ST. 
<48-1462

C o l ED COUGHLIN
foir

•  DRIVEWAY 
REPAIRING

Pourer Clennei  
Oriuila Repnlrad 

Hat AMtolt
•  DRIVI TOPS 

SEALED
Or Tw Ow

•V » -X ¥ m m ir

PlMM 641-7707

Hal Boyle

Painting Firm in 50th Year
The firm of William Dickson-^ 

t  Son is celebrating; Its 5Gth 
anniversary for bock in 1915 
William Dickson started the 
buslnesa and in 1922 his son, 
James Dickson joined the firm. 
Fifty years of serving the pub
lic has earned this firm an 
enviable reputation for integri
ty, superior work and fair 
prices. As a matter of fact, 
during this fifty years the 
service offered by this firm has 
never been altered only the 
best is good enough. There is 
a quality of workmanship that 
is evident on any job that they 
do and their servlce.s are en
gaged because everyone knows 
that when William Dickson A 
Son do a job it is done to per
fection.

More and more industrial 
and commercial business is be
ing handled by William Dick
son Son today, for this Ann 
is eet up to take care of this, 
kind of work with a mlnlmurti 
of Interuption. Many times it 
is possible to do the work dur
ing business hours without too 
much interference with regular 
business procedure. However, 
in some cases it is necessary 
to do part — or all — of the 
work nights and over week
ends. When this is the case, 
you can depend upon James 
Dickson to handle all the de
tails, see to it that the work 
Is done before regular business 
hours with no interuptlng to 
the busines-s itself. Each job 
presents its individual prob
lems, but you can be sure that 
they will be handled expertly 
by James Dickson and his staff.

Janies Dickson is always will
ing to give an estimate on the 
cost of any job and what is 
more, you can depend upon his 
estimate as to the length of time 
It will lake to do the .Job. .The 
length of time needed to do a 
Job is particularly Important in 
bu-slness, industrial or commer
cial ■work. You can rest assured 
that your buslneas activities will 
ha've a minimum of upset and

that all furniture, desks, ma
chines, etc., will be covered with 
ample, all - enveloping drop 
cloths to protect them from any 
stray paint spots. Frankly, the 
men rarely ^  have need for 
such elaborate protection of fur
niture, but Mr. Dickson never 
takes a chance. Another item 
that is most pleasing to home 
owners and industry alike is the 
fact that all the drop cloths 
used are absolutely clean and 
soiled and daubed cloths are 
never used.

The Dickson Company em 
ploys six to eight men on a 
full-time basts and every one of 
them with sixteen to eighteen 
years of experlen'Ce. This means 
that you are getlng the services 
of experts in their field and the 
result Is that the work is done 
quickly and competently.

While the firm of WlUlam 
Dickson A Son Ls equipped to do 
business and Industrial work 
and can do entire homes. James 
Dickson Is delighted to take 
care of any aize Job. The same 
interest is taken In the amaUest 
Job and If you would like to 
talk with him, he would be 
happy to do so at your cctiiven- 
ience. Just phone him at 649- 
0920 for any ■work you wish 
done.

Tliere is no need to worry 
about decorating-when you have 
James Dickson do work for you 
for no interior decorator could 
do a better job for you. Mr. 
Dickson has an eye for color 
and harmony that 'simply can
not be duplicated and you can 
follow his selections secure in 
the knowledge th a t when your 
room—or the entire house will 
bo a symphony in color har
mony. FuH insurance coverage 
is carried by Mr. Dickson's firm. 
3100,000 Workmen’s Compensa
tion, 3200,000 Public UabUlty 
and 325,(X)0 Property Damage. 
For the finest in workmanship 
call William Dickson A Son, re- 
mehi'ber that large or small. 

Job you give them receives 
careful attention.

White Sox to White Motors
Office Interests Changing 

Through Investment Clubs
By CARROLL ARIMOND

CHICAGO (AP) — An office 
witliout an investment club is 
like a home without a hearth.

Our office has one and, from 
toe viewpoint of this nonmem
ber, toe changes it has wrought 
are awesome. Fellows who used 
to worry only about the White 
Sox now are concerned with 
White Motors. Some who had 
trouble getting enough scratch 
together to ' pay toe monthly 
light bill are strong,.for utilities. 
One, who never haa been on a 
train in his life, wants to con
vert some of the chemicals to 
ratiz.

Meetinga of toe club rotate 
from home to home. In this re^ 
speot the club replace# toe so-̂  
c la l' groups of the 1930s, those 
potluck. buffet affairs where 
couples got together for penny 
ante poker and, if lucky, the big 
winners went horn with an extra 
80 cento

Investment clubs J»ol their 
resources in order to make 
Block marltet plunges. At toe 
meetings they discuss stocks or 
hear lectures on toe market 
from autboritles — or from each 
other.

Often toe clubs are apoinsored 
by brokerage fi'rina, which, of 
couriM, have an Intereakln pro
moting seourttiee trading.

When our office club was 
being organized, One of toe pro
moters IpyMed me to join.

"I am paying tultloa to three 
achoole, a university and two 
lilgh sdhools," I eaid. ’"One )iaa 
to have non-earmarked money 
to be in your club.

A 4 «
PUHP SERVICE

WaW lyatem) aad Tungie 
JaeunI, OeoMa. 
FalrtwalMi Mane 

24 How  
Bmergeaegr 

BOfTlop 
Sanrlea Dp 
All Mp)ne 

<MI Hartford
R fryln

I f opNMS

"Tell you what I ’ll do though. 
I’ll tout you just like the boys do 
at Arlington Park. I’ll give you 
a good one now and then, and 
you members ceui cut me into 
your pot."
, The club promoter didn’t care 
much for the idea, but did not 
close toe door on it. "What do 
you suggest we buy?" he asked.

"Not so fast,’’ I replied. "I 
have to study thle thing out; 
besides, why do you assume 
‘buy’? I .may recommend 
‘seli’.”

One of my neighbors works 
full time as a broker. Occasion
ally we meet on toe commuter 
train and talk markets. He is 
^ t y  -gUb with me because he 
knows I ' have nothing - with 
which to win or lose.

A few days later I sought out 
the club promoter at toe water 
fountain. “I )iave one for you," 
I said, naming an issue.

In a flash he had the markets 
section of toe newspaper out of 
his hip pocket and was scanning 
toe stock lists. The issue was 
aeim« at SOH.

"Wny?" the promoter chal
lenged. "What's toe price-earn- 
ipgs ratio? What's- toe growth 
potential? la the yield adequate 
and the dividend well protect
ed? Has manageipent budged 
sufltciently for product re
search?"

"Wait a minute," 1 cut him 
off. "When someone gives you a 
horse at Arlington, do you start 
right in asking the horse's Ifiood 
pressure, Pse of Ills sboee, 
whether toe jockey has a liigh 
school diploma, qt cetera?

"Of course you don't, you Just 
.take it or leave U. I'm  giving 
rou one and you can take.it or 
leave It." i

He left it and walked away- 
We never have talked maricet

Every Trip 
In Saigon 
A Challenge

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — In war-torn South Viet 
Nam, you may take your life in 
your hands if you venture far 
outsifie Saigon.

But if you do much walking 
inside Saigon, you lake your life 
In your feet.

There la, no such thing as an 
Innocent bystander here.

Particularly if he is a pedes
trian he is fair game (or all and 
toe only time he isn't in danger 
of being run down is during the 
curfew hours between 2 and 4 
a.m. If he is abixtad then he is 
only in danger of being shot by 
the police.

It is sal ’ that one rea-son the 
besieging Viet Cong haven't tak
en SMgon is that after reaching 
the outskirts of the city they 
decided it would be hopeless to 
try to fight their way through 
the traffic. *

Saigon traffic is famous 
throughout the Far East. It 
starts early in the morning and. 
except for a three-hour siesta 
breaii, continues until It gets too 
dark to see a pedestrain.

If you strike one and are 
found at fault you must pay his 
hospital or funeral costs. Rules 
of the road prohibit a fhotorist 
from pursuing the pedestrian 
across sidewalks or into public 
buildings.

"Actually you rarely see a 
pedestrian or bicyclist badly 
injured,” remarked a motorist 
who has won an unsafe driver's 
badge with three oak leaf clust
ers. "The main Idea is merely 
to brush him out of the way with 
your bumper."

The traffic here is picturesque 
as well as impossible. 'The 
streets are a rolHng museum of 
the history of wheeled vehicles.

Your status depends on 
whether you own your vehicle, 
what kind of wheels it has and 
how much it cost.

At the bottom,Aof the eoclal 
totem pole is the cyclo driver 
who wears a conical hat and 
operates a pedal taxi resem
bling a bike pushing a wheel 
chair.

The cyclo drivers are widely 
suspected of including ■ many 
secret enemy Viet Cong agents 
— a reasonable assum^ion, as 
tliat kind of job could turn a 
saint into a Oommunist.

From this social basement 
your prestige rises with the 
quality of your wheels. It goes 
up from the cyclist to the mo
torcyclist to the cab owner to 
the man who owns hlS car or 
even better is driven by a gov
ernment chauffeur.

The cabblea of Paris are re
garded as Europe's wildest 
steeromen. But in Saigon, ev
erybody drives as If he were a 
jockey whipping his mount 
home in a 3100,000 "handicap 
race.

The goal, la to bluff the other 
driver into turning chicken. The 
horn is as important as the 
steering wheel. Brakes are for 
sissies.

Motorcycle owners pride 
themselve.* on the number of 
people they can get on their ve
hicles. I .saw one man and his 
wife barreling along holding | 
three children as they discussed 
the world situation in Chinese.

A near ■ record recently was 
set by another motorcyclist who 
putt-putted through the, traffic 
with six members of hts family 
aboard. He was disqualified, 
liowever, when his grandmother 
tumb’ed off as he made a sud
den sharp left against a ' red 
llrht.

again. 
Til# Ile stock closed the other day 

o4 3^.78 a share.

Over Half Tankcra
OSLO — Norway's merchant 

fleet Increaead a scant million 
tons lart year. At the start ot 
1866 It conslated of 2,628 Ships, 
totaling 14,606,000 t n m  tea*. 
Tankers aooeunted for 7,776,000

Burner quit? 
Take a T q i... 

Sunoco Heating E l
A quality heating oil del^ered 

automatically! Burner lerviise 24 
h bu rt a deyl An eesy-payment 
plani Get them  all—Get Sunoco 
Heating Qll. l e f t  talk.

J •

H B A T I N O  O O i.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
8M N. MAOf o r .

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REF1NI8HINOS

REASON ARLE p r ic e s  
FREE ESTIMATES

RT. 83—VERNON, CONN.
- Just Above the Traffic 

Circle
TEU U48-4)0I6

H I G H  G R A D E

PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 64.3-.'>727'’

P O N T IA C
AND

T E M P E S T
SAI ES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE
PONTIAC, me.

F »  Mata SL—Trt. 648-2821

g l a s s
e For Auto Wlndahleldit 
e For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows 
e For Tcble Tops .

OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A .  W H IT E  
G L A S S  C O .

31 BIssen St.—TeL M0-7SSS

• /

T O U R A I N E
P A IN T S

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAULS
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0.300

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Mamoiiols
Over SO Years Experienoe

Call 64T9-5807
A. ADfETn, Prop. 

Harrison 8t^ Manebester

P foJI Upholstery 
and IVI Shop 

RE-UPHOLSTERINO
* Modarn Furnifura 

and Antiques
e Store Stools and Booths 

•  Custom Furniture 
SUpcovers and Draperica 

Made to  Order 
Complete SelectloB of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
<49-6324

S T E V E N S O N ’ S
ES S O

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-553.3

* Tune^ips
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

D O N  W IL L IS  
G A R A G E

18 IVRun St.. Tel. 649-4531 

Specialiiing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. »Uddle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEH I

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

8:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M, 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:.30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

U nU ed R e h t-Q llA .n* Rtataa e g
M T grkfgr Miir u t a m E ^

358 BLKNHIUK AVIS. 
EAST H ARTFORD

289^333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Toots

Garden and land  Tools 
Baby, Household. Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-8738 or 648-8878

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester's Oldest 

With Finest Fartlltles

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleepii.g Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves,

, Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
a t Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P..4L 
J. FARR — 648-71U >

Painting— Decorating
c o m m e r c ia l  • MDUSTRIAl • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior—Uolor Consultins Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage

Estl 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
TeL 649-0920 — Manchester, Conn.

^ n r  'e m  t o d a y
HAMBURGtfis,

M  for tki p M ii ir A is . . .  M dintfs^
44 W iSI CW TIt S rtH I 
U m  LAMB
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LITTLE SPORIS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE ^ with ' MAJOR HOOFLE

\

BUGGS BUNNY

ViStClV 
MERE 

, C0^^6S SYLVESTER 
, 7D SNOOZE ON HIS 
.FAVORITE BENCH 

AM' I  JUST
PAINTED rr!

>6
, », ,v  l>t,

TH' LAZY FELINE 
WONT DO ANY 

LOAPN' INTH' 
PARK rO A / / ,

i" „ ,

e t^irKcitm. imt.IM. fbf. UA Nt. Off

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
ARE >OU REAL 

BURE WE'VE GOT 
OOP BACK IN

••I

WHO CAN EVER BE J MAYBE WEt> 
REAL SURE ABOUT } BETTER 
ANYTHING WITH /  BRING HIM 

A TIME- ^B A C K  AND START
MACHINE? WER AGAIN!

NO, NOT VEX 
ANYWAY... 
SOMETHING 
MAl'COME 

UP!

LETS HOPE 
rrs NOT 

JUST OOPS
tem per  I

iwa It NiA. iw.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
7 t

T
HE WAY 

1 S E E  IT 
TH IS KID'S 

<30T A  
P E R F E C T  

B U N T 
SITUATION!

CH

/soJiAB  
M O M E N t  

Y O U
S T A R T  T O  

P IT C H -

^ - I 'L L  
D A S H  IN 

A N D  
C A T C ^

©

3

STUPID KID...DIDN'T 
.K N O W  A  PER FECTJ 
B U N T SITUATION 
.W H E N  HE SA W

• tW k, NU. hi.
Im  1.1- ux M. OH. IntHtMCh

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

tt

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
UET5 SEE IP IWAT 6RASS 
OVERIHERE IS EDIBLE,

TUSDSEKr

IKSJC35KI
msi&ts

•a

fOWDY RARONBF.tM 4AA<|I WROTE 
[ONE nWW PUMPKIN ^RIHOOW.*] 
3Se.'/«W BUDDIES BACKS ABOUT 

HOME CALL ME ROCKT— )
ROCKV 5TONB.' IT< E«rr,
OF A LITTLE

likb/

'ESAD.CANTHIB 
COUNTRyeUMPKlN 
REALLY BE A 
MUVIOAN? HE LOOKS 
LIKE HE'D K  MOM 
AT HOME ON A 
WOODPILE THAN 

A VIOLIN.'

Pleaeed ̂  
TO MEET 
I'RX).' ,
rockV-H
VOlI'LL

'ifN30V1ME
MANOR

[CUIftlNEi

5

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Âmww toPrsjewaP^
People and Things |
ACKOSS MShuffl* ao
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MUanBiMd 
. iSVanguMai 
’ leundled

y
?•

HE
CAN

TRY*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

S-1

“Thay'r* just lovaly, Melvin, but you Ehouldn't have , . .  
why thie must have set you back a terrific advance on 

” your allowance!”
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

BORN F irry  vbah*  too * oon
b h v

JRWKU^aS

BEN CASEY

HOW IS rT?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
1 have here THATt K COWFOUNDEC 
A REPORT, SIR, \ LIE AND VOU KNOW 
EKPLAININ6 HOW IT' HERE ARE VOUR 
I MET WITH THEM I ORDERS TRANSFECftlNC- 
ONLYTO TRAP A  INDIO, /THEM ---- ---------- ^

\ m

MICKEY FINN

THE LAST RACE, EH? HMPH! WHATLÔ  
■PLAVIW*TH»T(A

NOW LOOK, 
MSGINNI5—  

THAT'S THE 
WRONGATTiTUDE 

TO TAKE/

r  VOUAAU5T ALWAYS BE ^ 
OPTIMISTICLWE'RE FIAVING 'niPPITyHOP’'—A 40-10-1 

SHOT/ AND WE’RE NOT ONLY 
GOING TO GET EVEN— WE'RE 
GOIN'TQSHOWANICE 

PROFIT BESID

BY LANK LEONARD

V — TATTOO IS KUNMNS spent 
DIN600N6 IS Set/eHTH-’AND 
HfPPiryHOA MAS JUSTPOPPeOj 

O ^ T M E T B IC e l

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
CMJLF

YOU'RE HAVING BEEF, HAM, LAMB, 
LOBSTER, MEATBALLS, HOT DOGS, 

CORN, BEETS, 
STRING BEANS, 

CABBAGE, 
TURNIPS, PEAS, 

CELERY AND 
BRUSSELS 
SPROUT*.

OONCSd-RiPteWRy

HE MUST HAVE CLEANED OUT 
THE REFRIOeRATOR ASAIN • ,

J

BUT BEUeVE 
>OUR ANONYMOUS IN- 
fORMANT PIDNT KNOW

.̂oouLomyemn,
MOOMSCM BE

SURE...'/ET!

i l '  '^1

m $

, m r

AND YOU'RE NOT GOIN© 
TO KNOW UNTIL rr MAY 
BE TOO lATE UNLESS 

YOU GET BACK TO 
THBHOSPnAt,

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

lLC U B T0 (2 B iD  
?06ra>osx>. 

ifiupposier 
enouLDhtuBur 
WHOLLIO40W  

AeajTfT?

d

B t 0 B K O T H e »

tSW ATCHiNG//
ONe OP 

■mesecviws
VOJ'U-

eOTOOfiAK/

5’-/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

PID VDU 
COMTACr 

AMYO'TM* 
eLOSSOPSIN 
porriNaHAw 
ANt.MaKKf

ves>pR. OLOMon MV wipre SROTWR. 
HB wn« veav CORPtAL.MM!jN«*TEP 

THATiM M eauaen

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS
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TH *  INFORMATION 
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I'M OROeRINOYOU
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East
Misses No-Hitter^ 

Blanks Penney^ 6-0
By JOHN GOLDEN

Lanky Ray LaGace narrowly missed hurling a no-hit
ter yesterday afternoon as he pitched the Eagles of 
East Catholic High to a 6-0 shutout over the Black 
K nights o f  Penney High. LaGac€!»(r third straight Win
upped Ea-st’a m at* to 6-0 for,^ 
the season. Bob Morey was tag-- 
ged the loser.

LaGace pitched a perfect
game for the first three In
nings, striking out the first five 
batters he faced, and a walk 
in the fourth left him with a 
no-hltter as a going concern 
until Tony.-QulntlllaJil finally 
picked up a single in the top 
of the fifth for Pehney's only 
blt.'In the six Innings he pitch
ed, LaGace fanned 11 batters 
while waUtlng ony one. Frank 
Kinel relieved the southpaw In 
the top o f the seventh and fin 
ished up.

East scored tw o runs In the 
second Inning as Dennis Lynch 
walked and came In when La
Gace drilled a  ground rule triple 
into left center. LaGace then 
scored on, an error by the 
catcher.

Three more tallies appeared 
in the third as Tom B a v i e r 
walked and went to third on h 
double by Joe Alublckl. Cl^hn 
up batter Lornch then stepped 
to the plate and drove U\4 sea
son’ s first homo run oYer the 
fence In center to pick tip three 

' rbl's. Mike Masjuk aet up Uifr 
final run in the fourth when 
he tripled and s^ red  on 
single by Mike IM cti.

LaGace monopolised the lime
light In batting as weU, going 
two for threa while Lynch was 
one for one.

The K n i g h t s  sUged the 
game's only douhlpplay in the 
fifth when a pop fly from La
Gace caught pinch hitter Steve 
Connelly off first. The first 
ba se i^ n  shagged the hail and 
tag^W.ConneUy for the o u t

Masluk, 2b ab
i

r
1

h
1 po1 a

8 e rtrf n nLpacli, cf 3 0 1 a 0 0 1Bavier, IX a 1 0 1 0 0 0Barry. If 
Alublckl. lb 0

8
01 01 07 01 0\ 00Andreolf. lb 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Lynch, rf Oonnr-lly, rf 1

1
3
0

1
1 0

0 00 S' 30LaCr^f. p .7 2 0 1 0 1Kln l̂. D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Litwin. 3b 3 0 0 0 0 0 0Harvey c 3 
KowaIcKik, flg 3 0

0
0
0

u
0 3

0
1
0 00viar*. M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tofals 27 « 7 91 8 3 6Penney (•)
Klrtjr. rf '8 
V<^oiuieH, If 2 
Hiscla. lb 8 
Price, c 8 
Morey, p 1 
Hyde, p 1 
Hobby. 3b 8 
Quinlllianl. 8b 3 
Kowalski, d  3 
slitt. .S6 a 
Zdanis 2b 1

a rbl 
0 0

DENNIS LYNCH

SI

B A Y  LaOAGE

Total 
East

3b -AlubloJd; 
Gace: hr — L; 
Leacb; d

33 0 1 8 8 0 
100 x -4

p—<̂ ii 
I 6. > (

Lv
iiin

Sb — Masluk. I.si- 
nch: sb — Masiuk, 

ntillani (unsjislstedl:
Ibb—EHuit 5. Penney S; bb—I-AOace 

t-SlOMorey 2; »o—I_____
Morey 4̂  hits off—t.aGace

ace 11. Kinel 1,
1 for 0 

Hyde 0 for 0 Inruns In A inninn:
1; Kinel 0 for 0 In It Morey 7 for 
6 In S; hbp—Morey 1; pb—Price 13; 
w—LaGace: 1—Morey.

Martello and Putz 
Team in Ram W in

One-two punch of Jim Martello and Alan Putz, which 
has teamed in the past for numerous accomplishments 
on the athletic fields, combined again yesterday after
noon to give Rockville High a 1-0, eight inning baseball 
win over Southington High at'^
Henry Park- It was the third 
extra inning ganm o f the week 
for the Rama and first win o f 
the period and fourth In six 
starts this season.

Pitching dominated with each 
side getting but one hK over 
the f in t  seven Innings. TaU Vln- 
ny Clements maitched Martello 
pitch for pitch until the eighth 
when he weakened and got Into 
trouble with bases on baiUs.

Two walks, an infield out at 
second base and Putz' broken 
ball dribbler back to  the mound, 
which bounded crazUy past 
Clctnents, did the trick; L a n ^
Adams scoring from  third base 
and aU went home for an early 
supper.

The game was reeled o ff  in
1:3S.

Wayne M cCoy had Rock
ville’s only hit until Putz’ de
livered in the eighth. John 
Lasek singled to right for 
Southington in the fourth to 
spoil MarteUo’s bid for  a no
hitter. The latter fanned 12.
Rockville • • .000 000 01— 1 2 1 
Southington 00(f 000 00—6 1 1

Carney, LeSure 
Pace Net Victory

Home courts prerved to  Man
chester High’s liking yester
day afternoon as the Indian 
netmen evened the season rec
ord at 1-1 with a 3-2 win over 
OCIL rival Maloney High.

V BUI Carney pulled it out o f  
the fire for Manchester, Down
5- 6 in the second set, he rallied 
to pull out the win. N ot a matoh 
all afternoon went the usual 
three sets, as Jim LeSure was 
also Impressive tn Ms singles 
win.

The netmen are active again 
Thursday, traveling to Merl‘ 
den to take on Pla£t High.

Summary —  Singles LeSure 
(M) over Platek, 6-3, 6-4; Car
ney (M) over Carter 7-5, 11-9; 
Russell over Pukinskls 6-3, 6-3. 
Doubles— LeSure and Carney 
(M) over Platek and Russell
6- 2, 6-2; Toman and  ̂ Carter 
over Pukinskls and WUUamson 
2-6, 1-6.

R E D  R O C K
PUBLIC GOLF COUIISE 

NOW OPEN
Slater SL, Manchester 
(Off Tolland Tpke.) 

Weekdays, 9 Holes $1 
«SaL, Sun. and Holiday  ̂

9 Holes $1.50 
TeL 649-8088

Winds Up Callinff the Tune

Song and Dance Man 
Grant Gets Job Done

NEW YORK (A P )— Song-and-dance man Jim Grant 
went out to face the music and wound up calling the 
tune.

The Minnesota Twins’ righthander, who heads a musi
cal combo during the off-season, trok a rock-and-roll 
earned run average— 18.92— into Friday night’s game 
at Chicago and came away with a 7-0 three-hit triumph 
over the White Sox. ^

American Leagne .
W. L. Pot. O.B.

Minnesota . . 8 8 .727 —
CMcago ........ 8 4 .667 %
Detroit ......... 8 4 .667 %
Cle'veland . . . 6 4 .800
BMUmore . , 7 6. .536 2
Boston .......... 5 5 .600 2%
Los Angeles . 6 7 .462 3
New York . . 6 7 .462 3
Washington . 4 11 .267 6
Kansas CKy . 2  9 .182 

Friday’s Resulta
6

Only One Run in 27 Innings Marks Third Defeat

Eastern Victor, 3-0

Lkw Angeles 4, Kansas City 
Minnesota 7, Chicago 0 
Detroit 4. Boston 1 
Cleveland B, WaMiingtoh 2 
Baltimore 10, New York 4 

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles at Ksmsas O ty  
Minnesota at Chicago 
Boston at Detroit, 
Washington at Cleveland 
Baltimore at New York 

Sunday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Kansas City, 
M in n e s^  at Chicago, 2 
Boston at Detroit, 3 
Washington at Cleveland, 2 
Baltimore at New York, 2

W. L. PcL G.B.
Los Angeles 10 ' 6 .667 —
Onclimatt .. 9 5 .643 Vi
Houston . . . . 10 6 .625
Chicago . . . . 7 6 .588 2
Milwaukee . 6 6 .500
San Fran. . . 7 9 .438 3>4
Phlla’phla .. 6 8 .429 3^
PltLvburgh .. 6 9 ■ ,400 4
St. Louis . . . 5 8 .385 4
New York . .  i  10 .376 

Friday’s Results
1%

JIM MARTELLO

Trackmen Losers 
With HaU, 8046

Record -  breaking perform
ances highlighted Han High’s 
lop-elded 80-46 track victory 
over Manchester High at Me
morial Field yesterday after
noon. The West Hartford vtal- 
tors left two dual meet records 
behind as Harlan . Hombrunch 
also sert a HMl record in the 
440 in 51.6 and Bbd Ivey went 
38-feet, 11 inches in the triple 
Jump.

The locals managed five 
firsts, highlighted by the third 
win Ip a row for the 880-re
lay team o f Bud LaPolt, Dick 
Dumalne, Dave Botiteron and 
Les Dowd.

lOO-yard dash — 1 Robinson (m ;
2 Dumalne (M); 3 Botterton <M). 
T—10.7.330-yard daeh —- 1 Dumaine (M);
3 Hombruoh (H); 3 Robinson (H). 
T—33.5.440-yard dash—1 Hombruch (H); 
a Shelianaer (H); 3 McDonald (M). 

.6 (111

The. Minnesota Twins’ right
hander, who heads a musical 
combo during the off-season, 
t<X)k a rock-and-roll earned run 
average — 18.92 — into Friday 
night's game at Chicago and 
came away with a 7-0 three-hit 
triumph over the White Sox.

The victory, eighth for the 
Twins in 11 starts this season, 
snapped a five game Chicago 
winning streak. It probably 
saved Grant's spot in the Min
nesota pitching rotation as well.

Grant, traded from Cleveland 
to Minnesota .last June, won 11 
games and posted a 2.82 ERA in 
166 innings with the Twins. In 
two previous 1965 starts, how
ever, the 29-year-old flreballer 

■had been shelled for seven runs 
and 11 hits in 3 1-3 innings.

Sam Mele, the Twins’ manag
er, hinted before the start of the 
White Sox series that another 
bombing would knock Grant out 
of the club’s starting corps. Jim 
responded by retiring the first 
12 men he faced and allowing 
only one hit — an opposite-field 
bl(X>p double by Pete Ward — 
over the first 6 2-8 Innings. The 
Twins, meanwhile, clipped Chi
cago southpaw Gary Peters for 
three runs In the first Inning 
and won going away.

Left-hander Hank Aguirre of 
Detroit also fired a three-hitter 
as the Tigers topped Boston 4-1. 
Cleveland trimmed Washington 
8-2 on Ralph Terry’s four-hitter; 
Los Angeles blanked Kansas 
(3tty 4-0 behind Marcellno Lopez 
and Bob Lee and three-run hom
ers by Boog Powell and Curt 
Blefary led Baltimore past New 
York 10-4 In other AL games.

* * ..*
TW1N8-WHITE SOX—
The Twins treated 20-gfame 

winner Peters roughly In the 
first inning. Zollo'Versallea led 
off with a double; Tony Oliva 
singled him in and Bob Allison 
delivered another run with a 
single. All three drove in nms 
later in the game and Grant

T—51.1 [led acliool record).
88(l-yard run—1 Dowd (iM); 3 Mul- 

lane (H); 3 Ravi*** (H). 'T—3;0e.. .. . j  2 stone-
:52.1. 

Stone-
MUe run—1 Knicht (U) 

man (M ); 8 Davis (Ml. ’r-4 :6  
MUe run—1 Knlrix (M); 3 

man (M); 8 DaVI# (MK T -4 :

ignited a three-run nlnth-lnning 
burst with a triple.

• *  *

'nOERS-RED SOX—
Aguirre reeled off his third

straight victory, with only a
pinch-homer by Chuck Schilling 
hurting him. Gates Brown’s 
two-run double in the third 
paced the Tigers’ offensive.

* * •
INDIANS-SENATORS—
Terry, dealt to Cleveland by 

the Yankees after a 7-11 season 
in 1964, ran hIs record to 8-1 and 
struck out 11 Senators. He4iad a 
two-hit shutout until the ninth, 
when Woodle Held doubled and 
Bob Chance homered. Chuck 
Hinton, who had a solo homer, 
and Dick Howser each drove in 
two runs for the Indiana. <Ot 

• • •
ANGELS-A’S—
Willie Smith ignited a three- 

run Angel rally in the fourUi 
with a double and wrapped up 
the decision with a ninth-inning 
homer. Jim Fregosi’ s triple and 
Joe Adcock’s double delivered 
the other LA runs. Lopez, 2-2 
gave up six hits through the 
first seven innings before tiring. 
Lee mopped up with two hiUesa 
Innings. • • •

ORIOLES-YANK8—
^ 4  singles, Powell’s homer, 

two more singles and Blefary’s 
homer — all in the third inning 
off Jim Bouton — sealed the 
Yankees' doom early. Wiilhlng 
pitcher Steve Barber tired in 
the sixth inning and Dick Hall 
finished up.

Jerry Adair, the Orioles' 
sllck-fieldlng second baseman, 
set an American league record 
of 417 consecutive chances with
out an error and moved within 
one o f the major league mark 
held by the late Ken Hubbs of 
the Chicago Cubs. Bobby Doerr 
of Boston had the AL record of 
414 chances. Adair also 
stretched his record string with
out a  bobble to 88 straight 
games.

Cincinnati 6, New York 1 
Milwaukee 7, Philadelphia 1 
Houston 4, Chicago 3 
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Los Angeles 6, San Fran. 3 

Today’s Games 
New York at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
Chicago at Houston, day-night 
San Fran, at Los Angeles, N 

Sunday’s Games 
New York ait Cincinnati, 2 
Philadelphia ' at Milwaukee, [ 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 2 
Chicago at Houston 
San F lM clsco  at Los Angeles

Despite Sore Knee, 
Matson Sets Reeord

:i. t-4 :521.
(3<wd (hT; 2
nn (H). T —Two mile , run—1 Good (h ; 

Goodin (M); 8 Doixnran (H) 
lO’tKXS^ y 's rd  relay — 1 Manchester 
(Botteron, Lapolt, Dowd, Dumalne). 
T—1:35.9.Broad jump—1 (tie) Needle* (HI. 
FYx>ellch (M); 8 Coady (H). Dis
tance—10 ft., bH In.

?t.!^li
"i»51e vauk—1 Sohellanfer, (H) ; * 

Johosoo (H): 3 Larson <m. Het*ht
1 Cblby (H ):^  CHss- 

o l ^  ( ^  8 RoMnson (H). Ikstancs 
ft., 9 In.

a
on his first try, 67-9, but fell off 

^  I. after the 69-footer, dropping to 
Javelin — l O os^ ( H ) J ^ v l s  scratching twice in the

W :  8 Gore (M). ristan«^143 ft.. ^ ^ 1  88-
Discus—1 Olasoiock (H): * , 10V4, puny for the 6-6, 260-pound3 Marlnan <H). blataace-m  |

—«  ft. U to. ___________

THIS SUNDAY i t  2:30 P.M .
few*ring Acti**! IUat*ri*f

ABDC *  NKMA
Can A  S ton

FEITmE
THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

sophohv 
' ‘I ’ Ui

.ore.
think thla waa m y 19th

meet and I'm  pretty tired. I 
didn’t think I  would get any bet-' 
ter this year.”

Matson 'Wore a piaatic si^yport 
on 'his left knee because of some 
Injured Ugaments.

“ The knee began to  hurt 
about three weeks ago, and it’s 
been hurting more and- m ore,”  
he said.

Matson came back with a  fine 
discus throw, but it w as antic 11- 
mac tic after hla performance in 
the (hot put. His best in the dis
cus was 196-10^, surpassing the 
coUegdate record of 193-4 set by 
BIH Neville of Occidental in 
1964, but below Matson’s pend
ing tpark of 201-6Vi, set earUer 
tins spring.

Grover, lb 4 
Bocw'th, If-cf 1 
Sheridan. 3b 0 
Maxwell, e 1
Clarke. 3b 4

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )— Texas A&M’s Randy Matson, 
unchallenged king o f the shot put, makes you wonder 
what he could do if he was feeling good.

Friday, with a sore knee and feeling tired, Matson ^  *
lofted the 16-pound iron ball 69 feet %, inch, more than Mc^omluf** s 
a foot farther than his pending world record

With a grunt which could be<s> 
heard qpveral hundred yards 
away, Matson uncorked Ms 
mighty heave on his second, 
throw in the preliminaries of a 
three-way Southwest Conference 
meet between Texas AAM, Tex
as and Rice.

The throw demolished Mat
son's pending record of 67-11^4 
and the official world mark of 
67-10, sent In 1964 by Dallas 
Long of Southern-Oalifomla.

Matson also had a good tow

B olton  High 
L o s e s  11-10 
To Academy

Slugfest was the word for 
the baseball g;ajne in Bolton 
yesterday afternoon, as the Bol 
ton High Bulldogs outhlt their 
Woodstock Academ y visitors 
16-6 but wound up on the Short 
end o f a 11-10 score. It marked 
the second defeat in three tries 
for Bolton.

B<^ton 'was behind through 
out, as W oodstock coUected 
three first inning- runs. The 
Bulldogs fought back and were 
behind 6-5 when the visitors ex 
ploded with a  five-run fifth 
inning that proved to put it 
out of reach. Bolton could man
age only two runs In each of 
the last two frames.

W hat the W oodstock players 
used for fuel is still a  question 
as they flew around the bases 
The winners swiped 12 bases.

A rt Clarke proved the big 
man with the t>at for  the Bull
dogs drinring in four runs with 
two doubles and eventually 
scoring two nine himself.

The team will try to even 
the record Friday when it 
plays host to  East Granby 
High.

Woodstock (U>
ab r h po a e rU 

Bernstein. 3 b 8 1 0  3 1 1 1Anderoon, 9 6 3 0 0  3 1 1  0
Lamont'en. r t S l O  1 0 0  1Andrews, p-cf 1 1 0 8 0 0 0
Welman, c-p 8 8 3 4 0 0 8
Galenski. If *4  3 1 0 0 1 1
R.,Eddy, cf-p 3 1 1 3 1 0  1
E. Lasur, s e 4 1 1  1 3 1  0
Hendr'k n. U > 3 0 0  6 0 3  1Brown, 3b 0 0 0 -0 1 0 0
Iflckmann. r f l O O O O O O  
J.-Laxur, c-rf 3 1 1 0 0 0 0

Totals W i r  ~S 21 6 6 8
Boitoa Hick (IS)

ab r b po a * rbl 
Hutchinson. C 4 1 3  8 3 1  0
Nichola, 8b-if 4 1 0  1 0  0 0
Treat, rf 6 1 3 1 0 0 1  
South'rin. cf-p 6 1 3  1 2 0 1

’ By PETE ZANARDI *
H(»ne plate ia getting 

scarce for the Manchester 
High baseball team. For 
the second tihie in as many 
games yesterday ^ ^ m o o n  
in Bristol the Indians were 
Shutout, this time 3-0 by fast
balling Dave Cichon and bis 
Eastern High ms.tes. The Red 
and white managed only three 
hits In losing Us third in a row 
without a ■victory. ‘The locals 
have .scored but one run In 27 
innings.

Cichon walked off with the 
plaudits both at the plate as 
well as on the hill In leading 
Eastern to Us first C!CIL tri
umph in three tries. .What 
trouble he gave himself with 
six walks he usually eliminated 
with 15 strikeouts. Of the 32 
batters that faced him, only 
two reached third. At the plate. 
Cichon made his two hits ac
count for a like niimber of runs. 
Etostem la 3-2 overall.

Manchester did get a fine per
formance from  Brad Bushey 
who surely pitched well enough 
to wlrv Ho allowed only seiren 
hits In going the route, striking 
out nine and paslng one. Two 
of Eastern’s runs were earned.

The hosts jumped out in the 
first frame when John Fellln 
drove a Bushey pitch deep into 
right cerrter for a triple and 
pranced home as Cichon sent 
the next pitch equally deep to 
straight away center and into 
Bill Hawver’s glove.

The bottom half o f  RaisUm’s t^ rt  tor a urapif* to  Botti
Uneup showed their stuff in tha 
second as Keith R o . a a l t a r  
walked and came aroasd on sft 
error- and a single. An error, 
stolen base, and Ctchonrs second 
single added tits third run In 
the searetith.

Only in the second and sixth 
inning did Manfdiester fall- to 
get a mAh on base. and twice 
put the leadoff hitter bn. In 
the fifth, WlUle Warren tripled 
with one out but died there as 
Cichon struck out Burtiey and 
got Joe Savino on an Infield 
out.

The Indnans t h r e a t e n e d  
again in the ninth as Bob Bra
dy lead o f f  with a double and 
went to third on a wild pitch. 
He got no further as Cichon 
preserved his shutout by get
ting pinch hitter Duke Hutch
inson and Warren on strikes 
and Greg Dorcey on on in
field fly.

Bushey showed some poise in 
the-third. With men on second 
and, third, the junior righthand
er got stingy, getting one Lan
cer on a gpxnmder and finally 
striking out Steve Libby after 
the Eastern third baseman 
fouled o ff  nine s u c c e s s i v e  
pitches. .

BALLS AND STTUKUS —  
Greg Dragon started with the 
mask for  the Indians but was 
removed In the second with a 
sore a r m. . .  La<ficing with the 
local nine Is a working knowl
edge o f  simple fundamentals, 
such as proper cutoffs, bunt
ing and defensive <»mmunlca- 
tlon ...-  Balks seem to be hard-

hnrtsrs srsrs guilty and tanpa 
admitted It later.. .  HIU that 
moves along from center to 
r i^ t esnterfleld in Bristol 
proved a defensive plus, pro
hibiting any roll on »  bail hit 
In that direction... Hawver la 
getting accolades from friend 
and foe alike for his defensive 
prowness in centerfleld.. .  Loc
al fana and players were both 
dismayed by the poor condi
tion of the Bristol infield which 
was real hard and. rough, 

■aston U>
Jones.
F e"eUln . 3b 
Ctohon, p 
Hannon, c 
Martel, as 
Ubby. 3b 
H ester. If 
Skorupskl. rf 
SuUiman, lb

Total 6 0 •
a • rbt

Savino. lb 3
Hawvor d I
Thleltoa. lb S
Heller, as 4
Brady. 9b 
BomDerger,
Dorcey. If

3
V3

1
Siecal. rt 3
Ward, b 0
AceKo. d 0
Hutchtojon, e 1
Dracoo. c 0
WarreBL. c 9
Bushay. p I

Totals w_____ _. 0 8 34 6 8 •
B—Walker tor 8le«al to Tth; c  — 

BtnKJt out for Aceto In 9(h.
Eaetern 110 0(X) Kbt—S

3b—Brsdr: 8b — Fellln. Warren; 
ab—RnnaUer. Hannan. Cicbon. Fei- 
lln; aac—Soormakl: af — Cichon; 
dp_]PaIItn to Martel to SulUman; 
lob—Eaalem 7. Mancheater 8: bb— 
Cichon 6, r  ■
Burtiey •:
Hchon 6, Buaher 1; ao—Cich<» 16, 

-Buahaqr. Cldion.

Wm You Help?
Door bells will be nmg 

Sonday afternoon by young- 
iten  In baseball togs when 
the annual Little League 
baseball program’s house to 
house canvass for funds will 
be held. Money realized will 
go towards meeting operat- 
hig eoepenses for the 1965 
season which starts Sunday, 
May 16.

Goal o f 62AOO has been

•CaRiS
 ̂ EA RLY  BIRDS —  Barbara

Davis 180-468, Marlon Rasclo 
190-481, Mary Lou Sherwood 
178-470, Hazel Laskl 177-494, 
Helen Delong 183-461, Betty 
Trace 460.

HOME ENGINEERS—Otnny 
Clark 204-483, Hank Boys 166 
488, Wanda Kisaeiauskaa 178- 
495, MArie Dolto 187-493, Yolan
da Bum s 179-461, Rika Horvath 
460, Lee Pope 476, Barbara De- 
ganne 488, D ot LalPorte 197, 
Edith Palmer 197, Betty John
son. 176, Gay Todd 176, Eleanor 
Qreiszka 176.

Eiffhth Straif(ht for Astros

Koiifax Injures Leg, 
Rose Sparks Redlegs

NEW YORK (A P )— Charlio Hustle darfies to first 
base even ■when he fifets a ■walk. Sandy Koufax, on th# 
other hand, might do well to slow down on his way to

M IXED NETS —  Jo Kerin 
129, Jo CaaeeUa 125, Betty Gen
ovese 126-352.

HOMElltAKEBS —  G i n g e r  
Yourkas 178 ^  469. Priscilla 
Ather 458,. Marie Fraser 453, 
Lois J o h n s o n  458, Olga 
Haberera 458.

K AFFEE KLATCHEltS 
Toro.'ie Naasiff 210 — 478, Bev 
Krut 178— 452, AUce <3hittick 
473, MUlle Deniey 468.

PINETTE8 —  Helen Tierney 
188 —  499. Dot Roberts 472, 
Wanda Kaselauskas 176, Lee 
Pope 180, Norma Adams 482. 
Pat Nlvison 474, Ginger Your
kas 466. Marie Fraser 470, 
Marlon 'Vogt 460. Cathy Ring- 
rose 194— 484, EJvelyn McCau
ley 180 —  479, Dot Whitehead 
201— 497. Lori Jones 177 —  453, 
Alma Fountain 457.

first.
Koufax, Los Angeles ace mak- 

li^  his fourth start with an 
arthritic elbow, pulled a muscle 
in Wb left leg while ractng to 
first for an infield single In the 
fourth inning of the Dodgem’ 6- 
3 vksbory over San Fraael«(» 
Friday night.

The 29-year-old southpaw re
mained in the game but flnaUy 
was forced to leave after getting 
into pitching trouble In the sixth 
inning. Dodger officials said the 
injury was only slight, but it 
was said the muscle pull defi
nitely affected Kouflax’ pltehlng 
efffet^vene*.

OharUe HusUe, h o w s v s r ,  
doesn’t worry about such things 
as puUed mvsctea and Charley 
horses in running to first base 
on a walk faster than some 
players do (m a hit.

cSiarlle, known more com 
monly as second baseman Pets 
Rose “ o f ' Cincinnati, collected 
five hits in five at beta as the 
Reds whipped the New York 
Mets 6-1.

The 24-yoar-ol^Roee, Rookie 
of the Year In 1 ^ ,  received Ms 
anas from Mickey Mantle and 
WWtey Ford the first Urns they 
saw him rufi out a walk. Ex
plaining h is ' unusual style of 
hustle, Rose says:

” I picked h up when I was 
about 10 yearn old, watching 
Ehios Slaughter on television.”

In other Natlonsd League 
games, Houston won its eighth 
atraight game 4-8 over Chicago, 
Milwaukee whipped Philadel
phia 7-1 and St. Louis adged 
Pittsburgh 3-2.* • •

BED8-MET8—
Rose’s home run eaqp^ed 

three - homer barrage against 
Warren Spahn in the s b ^  in
ning and sent the 44-year-oUl 
lefty out of the game. Tony Per
ez started the omauK with a

POW DER PU FF — Barbara 
Farrand 199-497, Carol Merritt 
181-510, Ann Buckson 179-511, 
Nancy DimcKk 450.

Totals 81 
Woodstock 
Bolton

3b—Clariu 3;

10 10 31 » 4 10
308 060 0—11 
013 303 3—10 

8b—Southertto

String Runs Out Tonight 
For Hawks and Canadiens

Bolton 3, Woodilock 13: dp — E. 
Lasur to Bernstein to Henaricluion; 
lob—Bolton 9. Woodstock 8; bb — 
Shapazlan 8, Soi^eriln 3. Eddy 4, 
Welman 1; so—Shapaslan 8. South
ertto 5, Andrews 3^Welman 2: hits 
off--8iMip**iaa to i^  nuu to 2 3/8 
tonIsB; Andrews tor 8 to 8: South
ertto lor 5 to 4 1/8; R. Eddy for 4 
to a 1/8: Welman tor 8 to 1 9-9.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

2:00 ( 8) Yanks vs. Orlojes 
2:15 (22-30) Red Sox vs. 

Tigers
2:80 (18) Mets vs. Bods 
5<00 ( 8) Kentucky Derby,

( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

OtSO (22-80) Racing from 
Suffolk Downs 

SUNDAY
2:00 ( 8) Yanks vs. Orioles 
2:80 (80) Red Sox va., 

Tlgera
5:00 ( 8) OoU

two-run homer toUowod by John 
Edwards’ sedo Mast- Jobn TM- 
tourts pMcbed a ftvs-hMtsr kiv 
tiM R e^. * • •

DODOEBS-OIANTS—
Koufax had a 1-1 tls when bo 

WM injured and departed wWh a 
8-2 lead. In the seventh indng, 
with the gams tied 8-3, pInA 
hitter Wahy Moon stroked a 
two-run ain ^ that gave the vlo- 
tory to relM pitcher Bob Miller. 
Jesus Ak>u paced the Giants' 
attack with two alnglea and a 
double. • • •

A*TBOfi<XJBS—
Th« Astros kept their wimtiic 

streak aUve with a three-nm 
rally against Chloago in tbs 
eighth Inning. Joe Gaines’ pinch 
homer following Bob LUNs’ 
leadoff single tied the contest •- 
8 before Joe Morgan afogged bis 
second' triple of tbe game and 
raced bom* on A1 
(Hcrlflca ily.

gama and 
^pantlar’a

BRAVE8-PHILS—
Mltwaukea, playing befora a 

home crowd of 2,929, efoppad 
the FhlUiea behind Bikbe Mla- 
theiws’ threeirun homer and Lea 
Maye’a two-run blast Tony d o- 
nlnger stymied Fhiladelp^ on 
five hits. • • •

GAR08-PIRATES—
'Vemon Law btanksd the Oar- 

dlnala on one hit through 6 3.8 
innlnga befos-e Ptttsburgh’a In
field crumbled. With two out in 
the aeventh, shortstop Dick 
Schofield dtomed Tito Franco- 
na's pop flv BV a two-base st̂  
nor. 80000(1 baseman Gene Al
ley then booted Ken Boyer’s 
grounder for one run.

BIH WMte doubled In Boyer 
and Boored tbe winning tun on 
Phil GsgHano’s singte.

Crowd of lOOfiOO^ Field of 11 
Set for 91st Run for Roses

LOUISVILLBI, Ky. (A P ) — ^than sixtb for the f i r  a t  % 
TTio traditional crowd of 100,- 
000 was expected under bright 
sunny skies with temperatures 
In the 80s for today’s 91st run
ning o f the K an tu ^ y Derby.
“ Ti. field o f 11 was entered for 
the gruelling chase over the 1 ^  
miles at Ohurchlll Downs —  a 
distance that definitely fiavora 
the stretch ruhner.

The last four winner# In this 
racing classic have come from  
well o ff the pace to win ,lt.
Last year’s winner. Northern 
Dancer and Chateaugay, who 
.won In 1963, were no bettor

kONTRBAL (AP) — The CW-f 
cage Black Hawka and the Mon
treal Oanadiene meet {tonigtit tat 
a winner-take-all batt^ tor the 
Qovetsd Stanley OUp Symbol of 
hockey supremacy. '

If the Hawks want to capture 
the eim and prevent Mbotrasl 
from ntatog Lo«d Btanlfy’# 
Inmk < / hardware for a record 
Uth Rme, they wUl bave to do 
aa about tuoa and wtn «wsy 
foom taoma.

•nuoMb the fiTWt aU gamas of 
ttia bw-of-savan aariaa, wtatob 
tba Hswba tied wttb • 8-1 vfodo-
ry  ........................ ..

The Oilcagoans have man
aged to remain In the running 
with little help from their one- 
two scoring piBich of Bobby Hull 
and Stan Mikita.

HuR has scored two foala and 
both came in tbe fourth game In 
Chicago during a 8-1 triumph. 
MikMm la stW looktaw for Ms 
first goal and baa apent 48 
nriniRaa In tba penalty box.

In 1)m fiawa nmaa tat Mion- 
treat, tba Hawia aooiwd only 
two nala, both oondng In a 8-2 
opaning defeat Than may ware 
atautoa 2-0 and 8-0.

'At borne, they won 8-1,1-1 and 
iIm m  Km  GUm̂  
diedorliafliHg

mile.
The 1962 winner, Decklely, 

dropped way of the pace and 
was fifth at the mile pole.

Oarry Back pulled the sama 
trick In 1961, breaking from tte 

te 14th in a 15-horse flslfL 
was sixth at the end of a 

mile.
There was a horse going 

post'ward in today’s Mat run* 
nlng of the Derby who could 
well carry on the tradition of 
the peat four winners. He’s a 
big, strong colt named Hail 
To All.

The son of HaU To Reasofi 
was fealed at the same Florida 
breeding farm that produced 
Carry Back. Hla trainer also 
planned for him to run in to> 
day’s race juat like Carry Badt 
did It.

I guess we’U be last for tba 
first mUe.” aaid trainer Bddla 
TorieU. "Wa’il make our mowa 
at' Ifha quarter pole and I aoc- 
pact era’ll be flying.''

In 16 races. ^  To AH baa 
bean out of tba money only 
twice. He baa nawar bean out 
of tba money tbla year and baa 
ran tbib* atraight aeconda.

Tba <>d(lamakar at OburoblB 
Dosma inatalled Botd Lad a« 
tba 6-5 foworite for tba elaaR* 
whan antrlM ware drawn kfit 
Tburaday.

But In money bet Friday. 
Bold Lad bad gone up to S X  
while HaU To AU, who opantd 
at LO-L. had 'dreppad to 8-1 
and waa to* anriy a a t o n d

1-1 but to wraty i PARDON ME—Firat hatwnin Dona CleBdtton of the Pirette had .to fight • 
young fim for thin fool ball gad cateher Doug OmilU of th* Senntorn wni in «  
iimUnr pndknnMot Hn took mum of tbo speetntor's popeon.vtth him.

■ to 'to*  M M  WW Vattwa Chugur. 
UMky Dabonatt,Rataar, laieky Dabonatt, S t 

Ruler. GatMtotaWa Rule, gtom 
par Dan. and -IS i

Tba MM me* to b

■i( N'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. t

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:30 AJtt. —  SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
dsu lfled  or “Wont Ads’* «re tskon over the phone as a 

oonvenlence. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is res{>onstbIe fdr only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a "make good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
"make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(RocdiTine, Ton Free)

875-3136

Tronblt Readiing Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Autwering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of our eiassifled advertisements T No 
answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
6494)500 -  875-2519

and leave yonr mispage. You’D bear from our advertfser In Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

B otin  M 8 S erv ices
Offered 13

LET US feed your lawn, fer- 
tilUlng only. 843-7487.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers. repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 

■l0V7%corders for rent Marl 
Main., 640-8221.

867

FURNITURE REFINISHED 
colors, changed, bums and 
scratches removed. Manchee' 
ter Reflnishlng, 648-9283.

, Building—Contracting 14

THERE OUGHTA BE A l Aw B Y  F A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too' small. Immediate es- 
tim;^tes. 643-2629.

K. A. DION. INC. Roofing 
siding, palntii^. Carpentry. Al- 
teratfons and addlttons. Ceil
ings. Workmanshl]
teed. 299 Autumn

) guaran- 
;t. 648-4860.

HERUD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD win not 
discloee the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deelre to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procediuu:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addresaed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Mancheeter 
Elvening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your latter will be dee- 
troyed if the advertiser Is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not tt will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found
IX)ST — 7 months old female 
Engldah Setter, vicinity of Sil
ver St. and South St., CoveU' 
try. 742-7806.

FOUND — Brown and black 
mongrel, male. CaU Andover 
Dog Worden, 742-7194.

Announcements
EI^ECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al 
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Automobiles For Sale 4
CHEVROLET, 1689, Impala 
Convertible, automatic, reason
able, $476. 646-0728.

1961 WHITE Ford Country 
Squire, Thundertrird engine, 
reaaonaible. 646-2676.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
new motor, mew Ures, $660. 876- 
6153.

1969 FORD 9-pas9enger Country 
Squire, power steering, power 
brakes. CaU 875-8238.

1968 FORD Falcon , Futura 
sprint, convertible, white top, 
bucket seats, ()e«p red -color, 
automatic transmission, bxcel- 
leitt condition. CaU 649-7TO2.

BIDWELL HOME Impravemont 
Company—Roofii:g, siding, al
terations, addiUoRs and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6466.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job toe 
smMl. 649-8880.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4352, 643-0895.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets. built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3448.

Roofing—Siding 16

Trucks—Tractors
SCHOOL BUS for sale, no rea
sonable offer refused. CaU 643- 
4814 after 6.

1646 FORD Pickup, needs minor 
repair. Best offer. 649-4946.

CASE niACrOR, excellMit con
dition, $428, 643-5788.

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6

CORVAIR engine complete, $50. 
Call 649-6700.

Trailers— 
Mobile Homes 6-A

ONE-WHEEL -trailer for sale, 
$30. Inquire 77 Ashworth St.

Personals
STATE LICENSKU rest home 
cantraUy located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 875-lOU.

Automobiles For Saie 4
HEED CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoasas- 
alon? Don't despelrl See Hon- 
eaC Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest peymenta 
anywhere. No smeU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1959 PLYMOUTH convertlWe, 
very clean, mechanically good, 
V-8, automatic. 643-9106.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala.
6 cylinder, radio and heater, 
automatic. 649-0924.

1956 BUICK, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition, $125. Call 643- 
2965.

1967 VCHLKSWAGEN, sunroof se
dan, good oonditkm. CaU after 
6. 646-6477.

1958 FORD ranch wagoai power 
steering, automatic, $200. Or 
will trade lor aluminum boat. 
742-6645.

t._____________________________
1959 FORD Ranch Wagon, V-8, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, excellent oondilloh, 
new tires, $675. 875-5684.

PONTIAC Convertible, 1968, 
Bonneville, excellent condition 
throughout. Low mileage. Best 
offet‘ accepted. CaU 649-7814.

CHEVROLET 1968 Chevy U. 800 
model. 2-door sedan, 6 cylin
der, standard shift, 2 extra 
■tow tirea, excellent condMion. 
ObiH OSi-4074.

1962 CORVAIR, white, automa
tic, radio, heater, whitewalla, 
oxceUent oonditloa, $1,000. OUl 
439-6885 ooUeot.

1M8 BLUE Volkswagen Sedan, 
axeeUent oondMlom. Call 649- 
9740 after 6 ;80.

I9S7 CHEVROLET 2-door, stand
ard transmlasion, radio and 
bsoter, excellent condition, 
good Ures. $400. 948-0667.

door1167 OLXNKM(»ILE, 4 
kaodtop, coll 649^188,

ll|w FORBCHE 1600 Ob Coupe, 
Hot, radio, rood Mghu. speed 
p liit ,' setra fires, never raced,

H.aoo. ST6-

1N« OREVROUDr BeUlr, h 
4atr bopdlM, very good ooodi' 

OOQ. Cei sdler. 940. 948-
^  \ 4

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, $230., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

HONDA 50, red and white, 1962, 
good condition. OaU 646-9296 be
fore 2:16.

1949 HARLEY, $246. CaU after 
6, 649-3439.

En g lish  b t c y c lk , exceuent
condition, reasonable. 648-5496.

Business Services
Offered 13

UGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win' 
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, roU-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643 
5315.

W A W ROOFING—re-pooflng 
new roofs, gutters repaired and 
installed. Quality workmanriiip 
guaranteed. CaU for free es 
Umate and appraisal. 643-9282, 
643-9189...

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Sper.lalizlng re
pairing roofs of all kin.'la, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Cedi Howley. 
648-5881. 644-8838.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LET US remodel your old bath' 
room, our prices wiU please 
We can take care».of all your 
plumbing and heating prob
lems. I will pack any faucet, 
$3.50. Roland Plumbing & 
Heating Co., 643-4523..

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all hours. Satis; 
feuttlon guaranteed. Coll 649' 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Children’s clothes a .specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6602 
after 5.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Llg^t 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spscialty. Folding 
chairs tor rout. 649-07B2.

WOMAN deeirea 'babyittUng la 
my home, $18. weekly. CaU 
889-6726.

WANTED Ironing to do, over 
6 yearn’ experience in the bus!-

OaU

PRACTICAL NURSE and com- 
penian wante worit. Tel. 649- 
8466.

Business Opportunity 28
JUST LISTED. Prosperous groc
ery. store' on Route 30, Vernon 
in thickly populated section — 
with good foot traffic and a 
tremendous poienllaJ. For fur
ther details call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Rt. 83, Ver
non 649-1200, 876-0625, Eves. 649- 
2519.

Money to Loan 29
CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-second- 
third, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 627-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.

Help Wanted— Female 35
PERSONABLE girl over 18 wHh 
secretarial skills to assist man
ager of active real estate of
fice and show model apart
ments. Car necessary. Excel
lent compensation- and a 
chance to learn the real estate 
business. Call Mrs. Conver.se 
for appointment. Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency, MLS Realtors 
at Vernon Circle. 643-2158. 875- 
8297.

PART-TIME counter girl for 7 
p.m. - 1 a.m. .shift, 3-4 nights. 
Please appl Mister Donut. 255 
W. Middle Tpke.

A FRESH START v/IU lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
IS Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SALESLADY ■wanted, experi
enced preferred, but will train, 
salary according to experience. 
Apply in person, Mario’s Bak
ery, 829 Main St.

SBk.XJND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. ReeUty. 648-6129.

Help Wanted—Female 35
RN or LPN. 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

WAITRESS
Full-time for day ■work, 
counter and booths, 5 day 
week, experience helpful 
but not necessary, good 
hourly rate, good gratui
ties, better than average 
benefits .These are very 
good hours, work in a 
pleasant atmoephere. Apply 
in person . . .

BRASS KEY 
RESTAU RAN T

829 MAIN ST.

LPN or RN, fuU or part-time. 
11-7. 875-2077.

EXPERIENCED secretary 
wanted, typing, shorthand and 
knowledge of sentence struc 
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with young but estab
lished company, excellent 
working conditions. Phone 649- 
7735, 875-3317 for appointment.

WANTED — woman for house 
work. C .11 649-1300.

l a w n  MlOWERfi—Sharpered 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 88. Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Bnter-yt 
prise 1945. (

3TEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0if51.

LAND CLEARING, tree r«- 
moval,' and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Tru< 
Service.

ucklng

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for Mila. 742-6016.

TTPEWK1TBR8 — StMidard 
and electric'. Ropoirsd, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery sendee. 
Yale OVpewriter Service, 649- 
4886.

APPLIANCES tapalrsd alt 
makes washsra, refrigsrators, 
fresMrs, drysrs, gas and alec- 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
eUansd and rspairsd. Cooms 
AppUanes, 6460(».

VRARPBNINa fisrvlca—Saws, 
knivas, axM, \ shsars, skates, 
rotary Uodss. Quick sarvlea. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Mala S t, Maartoaoter, Hours 
doUy 7-0. Tliursday 7-S, Satur
day 7-6. 648-7960.

LAWNMOWER i 
pairs,
ahaiponad; blcycla aalao, s«rv- 
los. Manchaator Cycla Shoe, 
140 W. Mlddla T unpU uTM l

7T0 TDiiB to hava your lawp  ̂
mowar Mawpbned ajid ra-

Painting—Papering 21

APPLICATIONS are now being 
taken for full-time and part- 
time waitresses. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Parkade.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Cfeilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured. Workmanship guar- 
-anteed.'Leo Pelletier, M9-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

PAXNTINa, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, vimll- 
paper removed, dry w 5l work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0204.

INSIDE and outside pointing. 
You name your own price. 
649-7868, 87044OL

SPRING SPECIAL — profes
sional painting, $16. ’ a room 
(walls and ceilings); exterior 
also. Free estimates. Dare Dec- 

. orators,. 429-5270.’
PAINTING BY Dick FonUlne. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality worKmanshlp. ipall 
evenings, 627'

Electrical!Services 22
0REE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types at electric
al wlrlw . Ucenaed and In- 
Bured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manohestar, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR fiANDmO ood  refln- 
iahlng (roedallslng ia older 
floors). Waxing floors. Potnt- 
tng. Ceilinga. Pasorhangtng. 
N q jo b  too amen. JcbnVar- 
(affla, 649-0760.

n O O R  8AND1NO, f in iM v  
and waxing. 10 yaora’ .axpari- 
anoa.,Prompt, dapandaWa oar

ATTRACTIVE position open tor 
a nurse in the office of a doc 
tor in Wethersfield. The hours 
are from 11 ;30 until 6 on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, and from 9 until 2 on 
Saturday. Please write stating 
qualificsjUens to Box P, Herald

MIDDLE - AGED woman to 
babysit in my home for work
ing mother, steady. Refer' 
ences. OaU 646-0221 after 6 p.m.

WE ARE LOOKING for a girl 
to fill the position of secretary' 
receptionist and assist the doC' 
tors in a pediatric practice. 
The office is located In Wind' 
SOT directly off Route 91. Ex 
perience or medical back 
ground preferred. June gradu 
ate of Medical Secretarial 
course acceptable. Please re
ply to Box R, Herald, giving 
qusUflcatione.

FULUTIME
Opportunity available for a ■ 
mature person capable of 
a s s u m i n g  reoponelblllty. 
Good starting salary and 
fringe benefits. Knowledge 
of bookkeeping helpful but 
not neceoaary. Apply In 
person.

MOJ^TGOMERY WARD 
AGO.

069 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHBBTDR, CONN.

RECEPTIONIST - Secretary to 
dentist, excellent opportunity 
for right applicant. Must have 
Initiati've, abiHty to meet pub' 
Me and be willing to learn of' 
flee management plus other ad
ministrative details, high 
school graduate preferred. 
State full detail.  ̂ o< quajlfica- 
tions in reply. Write Box DD, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED woodworker 
or recent High School graduate 
willing to learn trade. Apply at 
Risley Woodworking, Inc 
Lake Street, Vernon, or call 
649-4824 Of 876-1166.

TWO MECHANICS needed 
gtx I working conditksis, many 
benefits paid by us. Join s 
growing company. Ckill Al BoU' 
Uls, Serv' e Manager at Man 
che^er Motor Sales, new Olds- 
mobiles and value used cars, 
612 West Center St., Manches 
ter. 643-1511.

EXPERIENCED electricians, 
immediate employment. Call 
876-9370 after 6:30 p.m.

CARPENTERS (2), all around 
ability, steady work, top wages 
K ft C Construction Co., 643- 
0916. Call between 6-8 p.m.

SALES MANAGER — fuel oil, 
many benefits, car and eX' 
pense, fine opportunity, experi
enced, $10,000 plus. Box Z, Her
ald.

TWO AUTO mechanics for 
growing Ford dealer. Elxcellent 
salary. Many fringe benefits, 
including vacation with pay, in
surance, etc. Ideal working 
conditions in a completely new 
shop. Apply in person to Walter 
Viklinstz, Service Manager, 
Fitzgerald Ford, Windsor Ave
nue, Rockville. ,

Help Wanted— Male 36
FULL-TIME man for tire serv
ice and deliveries. Apply Nlch- 
ols-Manchester Tire, toe., 295 
Broad St., Town.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS

Mechanical experience pre
ferred, first shift. Apply in 
person.

EASTERN BOILER 
& ELECTRONICS

99 Loomis St., Mancheeter

MACHINISTS that are able to 
set up and operate. Interesting 
and diversified work with guar- 
sinteed overtime schedule. Join 
and gfrow with the company 
that offers you top wages, op
portunity for aidvancement, 
friendly and helpful co-work- 
ers. and excellent fringe bene
fits. Middlesex Engineering ft 
Manufacturing Co., 1840 Silas 
Deane Highway, Rocky Hill, 
Conn.

PLUMBERS and plumbers 
lielpers. Apply Warren J. Got 
tier Plumbing ft Heating, Inc. 
171 Union St., Rockville.

MAN wanted for delivery and 
general maintenance. Apply 
Uicky Lady Laundry, 48 Pur 
nell Place.

WANTED—man to work in gas 
station, able to do tune-ups and 
brakes. Good pay. Call Tom 
Brown, 333 Main St.. 649-8247

BUSINESS Opportunity — op
portunity to enter into your 
own bu^Ess with ho inveet' 
ment. You ■will receive a going 
business If you qualify. For in' 
tormarion write Box OC, Her' 
aid.

SALES Opportunity — excellent 
training program with future 
management poesibilities. Fine 
group program tocluding hi' 
cretlve retirement. Write to 
Box J^, Herald, requesting ap
pointment. Do not write ’ '  
needs and desires for income 
are not at least $10.(X)0. a year.

Situations Wantsd—
F onijs 38

1-9069.
RHSLIABLE •wwnan desires 
balyy - sitting In my home, 
child may live in, reswfonces, 
reosoTMtole. 648-9947.

F loriste— N a rso r ls i 49

UPRIGHT yaws, 18”  wall 
bushed,
$1 each. 1992 Manchester 
Road, Glastonbury. 648-6801.

Fuel and F ssd  4ft»A
SEASONED fireplace and fitf- 
naca wood, $12. one-half oort, 
|30. cord, dcUvcrod, o r . $4. 
trunk full, at Stanley Tree 
Farm, Andover, 742-6488.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

VACA-nON lawn cutting all 
summer or Jui* during your 
'vacation. Reasonable r ^ s .  
Hunt Brothers, 649-4629.

Dogrs—Birds—Pets 41
IRISH SETTER with papers, 8 
months old, likes children, 
must sell. Reasonable. 649-8825.

FREE — To good home, 4 a<k»r 
able kittens. Call 649-1837.

OROOMINO and boarding, will 
collect dnd deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-6427.

FREE — three cute Idttone — 
Smokey, Red, Butch. Angora 
mother, father? 849-2024, 518 
Adams St.

Live Stock 42

NUBIAN GOAT, 
months. W8-6736.

male,

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE — Golden pheasant 

$5. each. Ducks, $3. eiu:h; rab 
bits, $3. each; bantams. $1. 
each; quail, $4. pair; Shetland 
pony, $66.1, guinea fowl, $6. for 
trio; pigeons, 75c esi(A. 643- 
9269. '

Garden— Farm — D airy
Products 50

STRAWBERRY pUcntS tor sale, 
$1.60 per hundred.. Box 634, Bol
ter Center Road, Bolton. 643- 
6611.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHINO in sterlUaad re- 
conditionad used furniture anc 
appUancea, high quality—km 
prices. LcRlanc Furniture, 19.’' 
South Street, Rockrilla, 076, 
3174. Open 9-0.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator. Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modern Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 298 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set .
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Sot 

$3 A WEEK 
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

3580 MAIN STREfcT, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DA'VID

G. E. refrigerator, very Food, 
clean condition. Phone M9-6606.

Articles For Sale 45
KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint ft WaHpaper Sup
ply.

"NEVER used anything Bke It.’ ’ 
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Tha Sherwln- 
WUUoms Co.

PICNIC TABLES, all sUes and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.60, de
livered. W. Zinker, Plnney 
Street, ElUngton, 876-7148.

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard If you load and haul, $1.60 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
$1.60 a yard, plus $5. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
CaU 648-2438, ask for Bemle. 
On Saturday caU either 643- 
2438 or 648-0161, ask for Bemle 
or Andy.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and.gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Oolumbla. DeUvered. George 
H. Orifflng, toe., 742-7886.

SEVITNO MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton boles', embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $809.60, 
unpaid balance 369.50, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford. 
622-0476.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic . waXhers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUancea, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER AUTOMA’n C  Zlg-sag. 
like new in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over 3800.. 
balance due $65, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-0981.

KELVTNATOR refrigerator In 
good condition. Call 643-4041.

PLUMBEIR and plumber’s help
er 'wanted. New wofic. Go<^ 
wages for experienced men. 
643-4523.

MAN FOR fuU-Ume stock work 
in warehouse. Apply in person, 
B. Kofsky Shoe, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings
Brown ft Sharp Automatic 
Screw Machine

Set-up And Operate
Hardlnge Lathe

Set-up And Operate
Turret Lathe

Set-up And Operate 
Elxcellent Benefits

- f —
MALE appUcant, full or 'part- 

time, must be neat in appear
ance with pleasant personality 
and over 18 years of age. Call 
Friendly,Ice bream, 878-9910 
for interview.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
license. APPly Davis ft B u 
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford,, Conn.

MALE HELP wanted, Burger 
Chef, 9-4 fuU-Ume, -11-2 part- 
time. Inquire Burger Chef, 235 
Main St., Manchester, between 
9 a.m. • 11 a.m.

DRTVEIR for school bus, 7 :80- 
9 a.m.; 3:16-3:46 p.m. TM. 643- 
2414.

KEY PUNCH operator olpha- 
numerioal, 87)i hours, salary 
commsuumto witti oMlKy. 649- 
6861.

WOMAN to kosp ImiM so tathsr 
con work. D a n  or Hvs in. OaU 
649:0600. ^

CAPABLE, rsNoMs woman for 
houwwerk. vut-ttow. C M  6M- 
6DU.

JANITOR wanted, pari 
coll 649-6884.

time.

ELEKJTRICIAN helper or Trade 
School graduate. Coll 644-0109.

LABORERS and mason’s help
er wanted. CUl 648-1870.

TURRET lathe operator. Must 
bs abls to sat up and operate 
from bhisKlnta. Work week 66 
hours. Steady. amptoymsat. 
Good and fringe benefits 
tar qualified man. Echo Ma- 
cMns Co., Inc., Monohostor. 
64y627.. .

WANTED At ones — oksrs
on osssmbly lines. AppS^Per-

DRIVER for funMurs and sp- 
pllaaoa M tvsnr. C M  Mr. Pi9> 
isi«Ui. 6464u L

LANDSCAPE HELPER, part- 
time, 8-1. Contact John E. 
Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
643-7802.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
till, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool pools. DeUvery. 643- 
96(M.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholste^ beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Oloott Va
riety Store.

CLEAN, combination gas and 
oil range. Call 649-1327.

MAGIC CNEF apartment size 
stove, Uke new, $60. 644-2069 
between 1-7 p.m.

40" HOTPOINT stove, double 
oven, double drawers, griddle 
and deep well cooker, g o ^  con
dition, $60. or beat offer. 643- 
7886 after 10 a.m.

GAS RANGE. 
6498.

Reasonable. MS-

EASY semi-automatic deluxe 
washer, excellent condition. 
646-0322.

FREE LAWN CHAIR or end 
bench with our all bolted picnic 
tables while they loot. W. Zink
er, Plnney Street, Ellington. 
876-7143.

BARBER WANTED — Apply 
<C3iamplaln Barber Shop, Main 
St., Coventry.

WANTED — boy to work part- 
time after school and Satur
day. Wilbur Uttle. 649-7757.

MACHINISTS
Two men wanted with all 
’round experience, growing 
company, top wages, group 
insurance, very good work
ing conditions where you 
will be treated as an indi
vidual—noti a number. Ap
ply In person.

Manchester Carbide Co.
648 Woodbrifige St., Mancheeter

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN — fuel oil, experi
enced, car and entertainment 
expense furnished, $8,500. Box 
Y, HeriUd.

REAL ESTATE salesman 
wanted — Male or Female. It 
you are now working for an of
fice and feel that you can't 
realize your full imtential be
cause of overstaffing or imder- 
faculties, come In and talk to 
us. Ws have openings in both 
of our': offices. Shc(|eUent com- 
missica ecunlngs with fuU MLS 
participation. Call Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvis Realty Co., Real' 
tors, 648-1131, Ehrss, 643-7847.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

DISHWASHER fgr days (closqg 
Sunday). Apply in person Can
ter Rsslsursnt, 499 Main 
Street.

EXPERIENCED X-nsy tsoinl- 
dan for permanent position 
East Hsiritord nsdMogy oefios 
begUming June 1. C M  a89-6461.

PART-TIME httclien help, 7-9 
a.m. Morning Gkiry Lunob, 816 
Main Street

EXPERIENCED msdioal lalw- 
rstory technicians for fuU-tijne 
and pari'4lina woefe. Modeni 
ItliomtocT. trtng* benefits, 
MonalMStsr Memorial lloeMtal 
Letoonrioey. Tsl. 641-1141, 
tie, M o A y  ttanofiiii' VMdegr, 
t  ojb .-4:M p.m. Ab  oquel cp-

SOLAR enlarger F 4.6 Wollen- 
sach lens and eese|, $66. 649- 
9678.

CEDAR clothesline poles, many 
sizes. Installed; also, good hy
draulic truck Jack, chains, 
tubes, etc. 649-1353.

IBM electric typewriter, late 
model, pica type, 11” carriage, 
all electric features, e::cellent 
condition, $195. Call 643-8760.

LATEX HOUSE paint, one coat, 
white, colors, $4.96 gallon, Urn- 
ited time. Morrison Paint, 739 
Main.

TBJNT, tralldr, camper, opens to 
12 feet wide, new heavy thick 
canvas. $826. 649-8764.

WHITE Hathaway organdy cur
tains, 8 pairs, 144" wide. 648- 
6239.

PLOW TYPE reel cutter, good 
for deoring small acreage, 
adaptable for tiller, sickle bar, 
etc. Also, two Wcyclee. 648-7281.

40" QUALITY GAS range hi 
good condition, $25. 649-^6.

BEEROOM SET double bed. for 
sale, good condition, caU 648- 
8266.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sli
ver, picture frames, old edns, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Funi- 
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

CASH Immediately for your fur
niture and appliances. Ws buy 
anything from a pin to a battle- 
slzlp. Call 624-1338 or 246-3169.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

GOOD FARM top sdl, $14. a 
load delivered. Big O Construc
tion Co. OaU 649-6781 anytime.

REDWOOD picnic set, 6' table 
p l^  2 benches. 649-9439.

USED PICNIC table and bench
es, and 3 oboiiv, $6- complete. 
Two Goodyear 7.60-16 tirea and 
tubeo, $16.|for both. Drill preas 
and Stand, $30. 640-4300.

B oats M d  A ceeasories 46
l6 h.p. FIRESTONE outboard 
motor, excellent oonditton. Sac
rifice. First $96. takes U. 649- 
6634 after 6 JO.

0TARCRA0T 14' aluminum 
boot, Bvlnruds motor, exesUsnt 
condition. Ideal tor fU d ^ . 
640-0901.

DIamondi
Jowaliy 48

WATCH AMD JBWXUtT m* 
Pron^t Mnrtos. Ub to
------ - old watch la

Moodeys. W. B. 
Bray,. 707 Mein atrsot, Steta 
XlisueK Butittingi.

iPlorbrtE^arwilHi 49
JAPANEM Tame -  tSo Md 
m  fb m  Oh Bm a  M i Fam

610-ffrs.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main gtreet, fr^e park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

a t t r a c t iv e  sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower-bath, parking. Inquire 
106 Spruce Street.

Apartments— F̂lats— 
Tenementi 63

WE HAVE oustoman wolfing 
for the rental d  your aporT 
ment or boms. 3. D. Itaelty, 
640-6129.

06 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, hsotod, 
$60. CaU 649-3866.

WETHERELL STREET — 0 
room second floor apartrasat. 
165.049-0010.

WAHTED
Dishwasher

Nights. Blnst bs ovar 

Apply

CAVIYTS
sssnunuxT

4,
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ApBrtin«nts--Plats— 
Tenements 88

THr FIB room  aportmente, 110 
M.iti street, beet, hot water, 

leMgeretor. 049-020S, 
9-5. ______

r/xjKINO tor eaytUas la reel 
MUte rentou -  apartments. 
bomM. miUtlplo daMtare, oall 
J, D. Realty, 6404110. ^

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, et- 
hrecUve and reasonable. Apply 
Mb. Chasae, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

Maaehsrier
r e i m k a b Le  l u x u r y

APARTMENTS AT 
r e n t s  THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

MARILYN 
COURT

Spacloui and Beautiful 1 * 3  
B^lroom ApiuRments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includee heat, hot water and

*’* ‘̂‘ ‘^ IM M E D IA T E
OCCUPANCY

Blevatore — closed circuit TV
and intercom—bullt-lns—extra 
elosit space . . .  end much 
mors! iSomef S. Adams and 
Oloott Sts. Just one block 
south of Center S t  Tel. 649- 
2652. Open doUy 11 a.m.-7 p.m,

BosineBB LoeatioM i 
F o r  R ent 84

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parkint. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

OFFICES for rent, 600 or 1,000 
eq. ft., aU Improvements, in 
eluding perking and Janitor 
service. Desirable Main Street 
location. 649-6334.

COMMERCIAL and office space 
for rent. W. Q. Schwarz Co., 
Inc:, 875-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE AND four rooms, fur

nished or unfurnished, oil heat,
food location, parking, adults, 

teasonable. 648-6389.

Eonses For Sale 72
COLOmAX.—11% rooms, 0% 

om M xirbaths, Uvlng room 
eboos flrtnlooe, 6 

cutbuUdti
, ______ a

load, cutbuU dings, fSlUMO 
PhUbrlok Afoacy, S404404.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built In 1967, on 
a ’ beautiful large wooded Idt
with privacy on oil sides, plus 
a 16x83 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this sunimer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim In your own backyard, 
$24:900. Phllbrlck Agency, #49- 
8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace,, modem 

. kitchen with built - Ins, 1% 
baths, family room off kitch- 
sn, formal dining room, one 
car n roge , built In 1960. $33,- 
900. Flillbriek Agency, 6494464.

MANCHESTER — modem 6-  
room Ranch, 8 big bedroonis, 
dining room, kitchen with built- 
ins, 100x200 lot, full basement 
Bel Air Rml Estate. 648-9883.

Houses For Sals 72
SIX ROOM brick Cepe, 1-cor 
garage, 3 full baths, outsida 
f ir e ^ c e , excellent condition. 
649-6761.
BIGHT ROOM Ranch, excellent 
locafion, exceptional landscap
ing, 3 toll baths, fireplacss, 
family room, garage, double 
driveway, extras, beautiful lay
out. 649-0678.

GORGEOUS 4-bedroom home In 
AA zone. Beautifully treed and 
landscaped lot. Kitchen bullt- 
lns. Lease available for one or 
two years, $250. monthly. Bel- 
flore Agency. 643-6121.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON townline — 4 room 
apartment, $120. Large yard, 
quiet neighborhood. 843-5988.

SIX LARGE room duplex op
posite Center Park, Ideal loca- 
UOT. oU heat, adults preferred 
and grown children only. No 
peU. 649-7529. ______________

(X>NVBNIB3NTLY l o c a t e d ,  3 
and 4 room apartments, eco; 
nomically priced. Stove and re
frigerator included. 849-8204,

SIX ROOM, second floor apart
ment for immediate'Occupancy. 
Call 648-9691 lor appointment.

MANCH5STER — New Ck>lonlal 
4% room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigera
tor, private basement, free 
parking. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

n e w  DUPLEX. 6 rooms, mid
dle-aged or retired, convenient 
location, immediate occupancy, 
$130. Evenings 643-2268.

SIX ROOM apartment. 476 Main 
St.. 649-8229. 9-5.____________

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland St., $66 
649-5229, 9-5.

NEWLY redecorated large 6- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa 
ter, stove and refrigerator, 
yart cellar and garage, ekeel 
lent location, reasonable. Call 
649-6628 between 6 : 3 0 - 9  p.m. 
only.

NOW AVAILABLE
One two bedroom apart
ment available May 1st at 
Colonial Oak Apts., 88 Oak 
St. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, pri- 
■vate patio and toll cellar, 
$145.

643-4491 649-4436
649-6644

MODERN 8 room first floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator. stove, uUllUes and 
parking furnished. 86 Birch St. 
Call 649-8448.

THREE ROOMS for rent with 
'stove $75, a month. Inquire 32 
Church Street.

FOUR ROOM flat, third floor, 
stove, garage, $66 . 649-0482

CLEAN 4 room tenement, first 
floor. Call 643-6016.

SPACIOUS country living, Bol
ton Onter Apartments. New 
3 rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 643-4312.

Porter Street
Seven rooms, garage, fire
place, 1% tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, patio, city utili
ties, excellent condition, 
quick occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive ColonisU, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2% tiled 
baths, complete butit-ins, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home In a 
prestige area. A.sking $38,9<X). 
Call Robert D. Murdock, U&R 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2692, 643- 
8472.

SE'VEN ROOM OF er home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon E. Robertson, RbOltor. 
«43-5953.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for 
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

ROCKVILLE — centrally locat
ed 2 bedroom apartment, heat 
and hot water, pne child ac
cepted. $100. month. 649-4824, 
875-1166.

BOLTON — Five room single 
house. 649-0617,

TTesort Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
chUre, Arrowhead Grove,
Route 86$, 0>lchester. 242-9278.

TWO ROOM furnished year 
'round cottages. Lakefront 
Park. (Coventry. $15. per week. 
Includes lake pririleges. Please 
call Mr. Frazier, 742-8892.

CAPE COD, Dennisport, 2 and 
3 bedroom cottages, all con
veniences. sutomaUr heat. Off 
season rales. Rockville 875 
0682.

TWO FAMIUES. 6-6 flat and 
5-5-duplex, 3-bedroom arrange
ments, Wesley R. Smith Agen' 
cy. Realtors, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803

LARGE 6 room Cape In a de
sirable area. Fhjll dormer, l',a 
baths, attractive rec room, out 
of state owner wants action. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real 
tors, 643-1567.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

R(X!KLEDGB '— large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bullt-lns, 
2>4 baths. 2-car garage, got' 
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen 
•cy, 643-4803.
$14,400 — 6% ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency. 846-0108.

MI8QUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: Now Is the 
time to make your re.servatlon 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or .season. Lewiss 
and Stanton Realty, Phone Mia-' 
quamicut 348-8117.

CXJTTAGE for Rent — Misqua- 
micut, Rhode I.sland. Pour 
roonis. CaU 643-0491.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 4-bedroom lake- 
front cottage for one month, 
June, July or Augu.st at (3ov- 
enlry l.,«ke or Columbia Lake. 
Reply Box S, Herald.

NEEDED — Four room apart
ment or house for man. wife, 
one child and a dog, prefer 
.suburban. Balch Real. Estate, 
649-2012.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

FOUR ROOM tenement. 182 Bis
sau St.. $70., 649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, first floor, $66. 644- 
0031.

0EVEN ROOM tenement, 24 Lo
cust St., $130. 649-6339, 9-5.

P*OUR R(X)M8, downstairs, $80. 
monthly. Call 643-0836.

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,500 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fl- 
nonce. Owner 649-6229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commerclsJ buUdlng all In one 
package. High t r ^ l c  count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4003.

COTTAGE STREET — 4 rooms, 
second floor, gas stove, $86. 
649-4408.

OOZY 8 room apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, close to schools, churches 
and shopp4%, second floor, no 
children, Available June lot. 
$80. 643-4385.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, electric range, tunporch. 
OoU 649-9663.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM tomlshisd apart
ment, semi-private bath, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply M&rlw’s.

t h r e e  r OOM. furnished apart
ment, uUUtles, suitable for one 
or two older odulU. Parking. 
273 Main.

2\i R 06 m  furnished apartment, 
heat, hot water, centrally lor 
eeted, reasonable. 649-8404, 12 
noon • 6 p.m.

. NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER 

YONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

In accordance with the lonlnf 
negulatlona of the Town of An
dover, Conn., the Zoning Board 
ot Appeals will hold a public 
hearing at the Andpver Town 
Hall on Route 6 at 0:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, May 5,1965 to hear 
the appeal of Charles Thomp
son, 107 Lakeside Drive, Ando* 
▼97> to allow the oonatruoUon 
d  On addition to pnsent dwelL 

lido yard will be Ism  
than minimum requirement 

Oorenee Custer. 
Chairman 
Theodora Moberg,

' leerstary - 
Aadeew  gfte**g

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Mght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
$22,000. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Land For Sale 7l
FIFTY ACRES ready tor devel
opment. close to proposed 
Route 6. Balch Real Estate, 
643-2012.

Houses For Sale 72
DELIGHTFUL 6% .room Ranch 
with carport, ral.sad hearth 
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, 
1% baths, bullt-lns, high as
sumable mdrtgage. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtors, 643- 
1567.

QUIET SETTING, but in town 
Qi-stom built Cape. Four roorns 
down, unfinished up. Actually a 
pne bedroom home with a tor 
mal dining room that could be 
converted. 90x198 lot, well and 
septic. Excellent for only $15, 
800. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
848-1577.

RANCH — 8 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room Ranch 
built in 1956, dining room, 1% 
baths, secluded lot, 2-car ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
$21,900. Philbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room Garrison Colonial to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
2-car garage. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 648-1567.

BOLTON LINE — 10 minutes 
downtown Manchester. Big 7 
Toom Split in beautiful area, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, rec 
room, baaemept, garage. 1% 
acres. Excellent condition. Low 
30’s. 649-6985. '

Houses For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM Ranch in profM- 
■ional t  id executive area, 
priced ^ ,000. under Mpprotaal 
figure for fast aole. Coll flar 
further detotlo. BeWore Agen
cy, 640-em.

FULL sir - conditioned Ranch 
in prime fiMfdentlal area, beau
tiful atone fireplace, 0 twin 
siied bedrooms, entrance foy
er, glofteed rear porch with 
beautiful fiew to the e«M, 
frame and atone oonotruction. 
A charming home with a 300’ 
lot. Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

SoburlMui For flak 7$
COLUMBIA — 10 room Federal 
Ookmtal on 04 Ocree. Very lie- 
able but needs a handymen. 
Two borne, oMcken coope, pond 
alto. AoUng $17,800. CWl Oofl 
Green, 743-7092, (day or evis- 
nlnge). F. M. Goal Agency, 
648-3683, 648-0381. A. L. ROM. 
648-7377 (eve.)

BOUTON LAKEfn a WT — •  
room yMT ’roond hooM, bat; 
wotor oil boot, dock, ba«t, twm 
potioo, $18,880. Ooodefatld-Bail4 
tett, ReoMon. 0S*O81f. i

otiewTw

ANDOVER — 6% room Ranch 
nestled in the pines, flreplaca, 
large kitchen, toll boMinent, 
assumable mortgage, 818,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WEST SIDE — Anoaldl Cape, 
vacant, brick. A steal at $15,- 
500. See It. T. I. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

SIX R(X)M Garrison Colonial, 
ready for occupancy, 1% baths, 
3 twin bedrooms, kitchen bullt- 
lns, very small doivn payment 
SLS.sumes the mortgage. Clall to
day, Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2- 
car garage, finished rec room, 
den, patio complete bullt-lns, 
intercom system, air-condition
ed. Expensive but worth it! For 
further information call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., Realtors, 649- 
5245.

MANCHESTER — Modem 8- 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
shopping, schools, nice ■ wooded 
lot, toll ba.sement. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

6-6 DUPLEX, owner’s side Im
maculate, central location. Can 
arrange financing on good 
terms. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MANCHEJSTER — spacious 8 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, hot water heat, fireplace, 
large lot. Fhill .price $16,8(X). 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, 649- 
4543.

WEST SIDE
New listing—6 room Cape, 
oil heat, fireplace, garage, 
enclosed yard, city utilities, 
near bus line, stores and 
school. Priced at only $16,- 
800. Excellent condition 
throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

ALTON STREET — prime lo
cation, Immaculate 2-bedroom 
home, 2-car garage, $18,000. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 26x62’ Ranch, 
built 1964, 2-ca.' basement ga- 
r^ e , 8 big bedrooms, 2 toll 
baths, enormous kitchen with 
all bullt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, completely alumi 
num sided, -$26,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PORTER STREET area — Ex 
ecuUve 4-bedroom Colonial, in 
parklike setting. Screened pat
io, formal dining room. Hurry! 
Hayee Agency, 643-4803.

W H A T  IS 
QUALITY?

This 8 room Raised Ranch 
will give you a fine defini
tion. A kitchen with biillt- 
ins. dishwasher and di.spos- 
al. cabinets with adjustable 
shelves, l ',i  baths with ce
ramic tile and glass en
closed tub and shower, a 
cheery laundry room. 4 bed- 
r o o m s  to accommodate 
your comfort, a large rec 
room, much more to see, 
$24,900.

]. D. Realty, Co.
643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTER — If you ap
preciate a distinguished home, 
good neighborho^, fine yard 
and want to find all this at a 
sensible price, be sure to call 
us, today, to see this custom 
bulk 8 room Ranch in Rock- 
ledge. Call Barbara Babin, Jar
vis Realty Cto., Realtors, MLS, 
643-y21, Eves., 643-1688.

$11,900. — A bargsUn for 6 rooms 
in the center of to'wn, condl' 
tion good, worth your inquiry 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 643-1567. .

MANCHESTER — 6 roofn older 
home, V/i baths, 2-car garage, 
spacious lot, ideal lor growing 
family, full price $16,500. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4543.

NEW 5-5 duplex, 8 bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 846-0103.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Split 
Level on 3 acres of land, 8 
bedrooms, garage, owners an 
xlous. Wesley R. Smith Agen 
cy, Realtors, 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, n -  
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

6-5 DUPLEX, needs light clean-. 
Ing, large lot, new heating and 
plumbing, financing no prob
lem. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

PKCTURE BOOK kitchen is one 
of the many fine featuree of 
this 3 or 4 b^room  home, cen
trally located. Char-Bon Real
ty. 643-0683.

SIX ROOM Cape, detached ga
rage, Just painted, southwest 
side, fireplace, $17,400. J. D. 
Reftlty, 643-5129. .

6-6 TWO FAMILY, 2-car ga
rage, separate heating, assume 
mortgage, excellent lot, $22,- 
900. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Five roorh 
Ranch, fireplace, vanity bath, 
oil hot water, dLshwa^er, dis
posal, alr-conditloner, base
ment garage, 21 shade trees, 
Immediste occupancy, $17,900. 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643- 
6159.

MAN(HESTBR — unu.sual 
home, unu.sual price. 8 rooms, 
$13,500. IHrwt time on market. 
Presently used as In-law quar
ters. 100x120 lot, one-oar ga
rage. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

BOWERS Aroa Ranch — R i(^ d  
heorfii and 'walnut paneled Tire- 
place, automatic kitchen, 2 toll 
baths, clock thermootat, Ught- 
oHer fixtures, air-conditioning 
ouUeto, steel beam con-struc- 
tion. Beautifully landscaped 
yard, enclosed with attractive 
cedar fence. Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

SIX ROOM Colonial — In Hol
lywood section. 23’ living room, 
formal dining room, 11̂  baths, 
garage. Treed 180’ deep lot. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

SEVEN ROOM Ranch — 2% 
baths, 2-car garage, 3 fire
places, lo'vely walnnt paneled 
living room, •attractive en
trance foyer, formal dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, commercial 
cooling fan, pull-down attic lad
der, heated beautifully finished 
family room. Lovely treed lot 
on high elevation. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

RockvUle
WHY RENT?

FHve room Ranch, featuring 
huge living room, fenced 
yoM, conveniently located 
near bus and shopping, city 
sewers included, only $14,- 
600.

COLLI & WAGNER 
289-0241

■VERNON—5 room Ranch built 
1060, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-ifl oven and range, alumi
num storms and screens, city 
water, full ceUar, 00x150 lot, 
$14,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SEVEN ROOM <>lder Cape, near 
St. Bartholomew Chimch and 
school. 3 extra lots included In 
price of $16,400. Belfiore Agen
cy, 643-6121.

SDC ROOM Ookmtal, 1% baths, 
big front-to-back M'ving room, 
formal dining room. 14 trees in 
backyard. BeUiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

TREES and bushes surround 
this 9 room, 4-bedroom OoIoniaJ 
in lovely area, two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, jalousded rear 
porch, other extras. Wall to 
wall to several rooms. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

COVENTRY — Lakefront. A 5 
room ranch, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condition, $13,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

<»VENTRY — breath - taking 
■view from this large cu.stom 
built Colonial Cape, 6 finished 
rooms, 1% baths, 3 years old 
2% acres. Many custom fea' 
tures worth your Inspection 
$19,500 .Call Gail Green, 742 

7092, (dAy or evenings). F. M 
Gaal Agency, 643-2682, 643 
0281. A. L. Rose, 649-7377 
(eve.).

S fibnrtan  Wmr S fil*  7 » ,

VERNON opofioM 0% raom' 
Roneb, eoMnet WtebMi, eoram*' 
ta bisih, bosemont rac room^ 
levol traed lot, only $14J00.; 
HayOo Agmcy, 648-4808.

Coventry
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
$8,800 View, quiet area, own* 

eris lose. Spacious 4* 
room Ranch, targe red
wood paneled living 
room, recent furnace 
and siding. Excellent 
value.

$10,600 View, qiotlees, like new.
Attractive 4 r o o m  
Ranch, 3 good sized 
bedrooms, good eloset 
space, l a r g e  living 
room picture window. 
New oil hot water 
baseboard heat, glassed 
In porch, pull - down 
stairway to attic stor

$12,200 Two rented 3 room 
homes with lake priiri- 
legea Income $130 

. monthly, plus large 
business zoned corner 
lot next to other busi
nesses. Owners will
carry
good

second mortgage^ . 
potential.

LAWRENCE F.-FIANO
REALTORS

643-3766 646-0434 743-6364

OUTDOOR swimming pool 
makes this 6-room older Ciolo- 
nial with 2-car garage an excel
lent value. Enjoy heathful 
swimming thta aimmer at 
home'at no cost without traf
fic hazards. Aluminum eitorms, 
screens and doors, carpeting in 
U'ving room, hallway and stairs 
included, less than $20,000. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

TANNER STREET — will build 
3 bedroom Colonial. 1% baths. 
Bowers Area, $20,900. E, J. 
Carpenter, ReaJttv, 649-5061, 
649-9204.

COOPER STREET
Three bedroome, living room, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
laundry room, 1% baths, full 
attic, aluminum combinations, 
2-car garage,-70x190 lot, shade 
trees, including apple tree, rec 
room with addition^ convenient 
outside entrance.
Ideal growing family, or even 
rooming house. By locking t-wo 
doors, house easily septu*at^ In
to pri'vate downstairs apart
ment—two rooms plus kitchen, 
rec room, and half bath—leav
ing three bedrooms and bath 
upstairs.

OWNER 649-0462

THREE family, 4-4-4 in nice 
condition, new siding, copper 
plumbing, combination storms, 
2 new furnaces, income $2,640, 
g o o d  investment, $23,900. 
Phone S. A. Beechler, Agent, 
643-6969.

MANCHESTER — 2-famliy, 5-5 
flat, 2-car garage, bus line, 2 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Code, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - Ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
fro ii $14,500 to $17,050. 
Terrific value. Call

JIOBERT D. MUECTOCK

U A R REALTY CO., INC.
643-3093 648-6472

COLONIAL In one of Manches
ter’s prestige neighborhoods 
wltti trees. Six larga rooms, 
1V4 baths, dining room, breeze- 
way, $-car garage, $26,400. 
Philbrick Agency, W-S464.

MANCHESTER - -  If you want 
breathing space and a good 4 
bedroom Cape with a toU shed 
dormer and 3 full baths, ooU to 
MS thU oholce UsUm  today. 
Prtoed al, $l$.a00, ^  Mrs. 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Oo„ ReSl- 
ton. 640-UOO, Bvba. 640-001$.

MANOHWXIIR -> Nowjisdng. 
•paoioui 6 - reow Oslaalsi. 
brasssway, evarslied la n f* .  
flrtpiftM, diglBS

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
liaised Ranch, 2 car garage, 
bullt-lna, 1% baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hsyes Agen
cy, 648-4803.

TUCK ROAD -  7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 3 
fireplaces, bullt-lns. wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 
gorgeo)is wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 846-0108.

MANCHESTER — Two out
standing splits, one on Spring 
St., one on Demlng St. Both 
nearly new and in beautiful 
condition. Priced in the low 
20's. Over 100 more listings in 
all price ranges. Cali the Ell.s- 

■ worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930,

BISSELL STREET 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-5229, 
9-5.

MANCHESTER — 6 minutes
from Manchester Green, im
maculate 6-room Ranch with 
2-car garage, built in 1959, I'.i 
baths, formal dining room, 
paneled fireplace wall In liv
ing room, wall to wall carpet
ing, Intercom and fire alarm 
systems, large one acre lot well 
landscaped and fenced oji 3 
sides, $20,800. For further in
formation call the R. F. Di
mock Oo., Realtors, 649-5245.

CXDLONIAL on Buckingham St. 
behind the Bowers School. 6 
rooms. I ' i  baths, garage, trees, 
$21,500. and worth it. Start 
packing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

TWO FAMILY — all vac^t, 
new heat, needs work. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

$3,700. DOWN assumes $135 
monthly, or $8(X). down as 
sumes $176. monthly. Four bed 
room Ranch, 1% baths, family 
room, garage, no cr^ lt  ap
proval. Call after 6 p.m., 649' 
7917.

FOUR ROOM Ranch, large 
birch cabineted kitchen, ga
rage. Many extras. (3all owner 
for appointment, 649-6572.

DUTCH Colonial — 6 rooms, 
1% baths, excellent residential 
area, low 20’s. Write Box U, 
Herald.

THREE-BEDROOM Ranch, 1% 
baths, hot water oil heat, alu
minum storm windows and 
doors, dishwasher, disposal, 
full cellar with walk-out door, 
convenient to shopping, 
schools, churches. Owner, 643- 
9782, 523-4113.

MANCHESTER — Cfepe — 8 
large bedrooms, basement ga- 
rage, aluminum storm win
dows, new permanent siding, 
sfiaded lot with convenient lo
cation. Owner 643-5836.

EXCELLENT
RESIDENTIAL

Five rooms, 2 bedroom 
Ranch with breezeway and 
one car garage, high eleva
tion with view, 30 day oc
cupancy.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
643-6273

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVe r  — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or- 
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency. 
643-4803.

HEBRON — Desirable corner 
lot or 3 acres, suitable for hors
es. CaU 328-8868.

GLASTONBURY r -  acre wood 
ed building lot,' shade trees, 
$3,900. Leonard ‘ Agency, 646' 
0469.

FOUR FAMILY — prime East 
Side location, 4 room units with 
all buiU-lns. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 648-161W,

PORTER ST. Area - -  proposed 
4 bedroom raised Ranch, 2% 
baths, family room, 2-car ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch. 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fli;eplace, 
scenic acre lot A must see for 
the quaUty ’ conMious. Hayes 
Agency. 648-4808,

HOLUSTER St, — 6 room Oape, 
1% baths, roc room, big porch, 
•and bonk, out of state owner 
wants aoUon. Abklng $17,600. 
Let’s go. T. J. Cboeh^tt, Real
tor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — Modern Cape 
«n lovely wooded lo t 8 ball
rooms,- den, file both, braeoe- 
way; Bel Air Rool Be-

KANCHESTIlR — beautiful new 
4-4 two fomUioa, flaU and du
plexes. Custom quality througii- 
Mt. fkiU filed bathi, Indl^fiduol 
M ila n , hot water beat Ibcoel- 
lont kMatiM with OH ufififies. 
g A  new. Biywi Afenoy. 640-

w e s t  SIDE-—Rare opportunl- 
W for the appreciative buyer. 
Excellent 7 room Colonial with 
all natural oak trim, fireplace, 
den, open stairway, front to 
back hAl, arched vestibule en
try, wall to wall carpeting, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
1% filed baths, large fully In
sulated attic, walk-in cedar 
closet, air-condltioner, enclosed 
side porch with casement win
dows, combination ■windows 
throughout, 2-car garage, as-

Ebolt tiled floor In basement 
tundry room. coM storage cel-, 

lar, hot water oil heat, under
ground tank, large outside 
etone fireplace, large maple 
trees, beautiful shrubs. Shown 
by appointment only. Charles 
Lesperonce, 649-7600.

MANCHESTER — Caps. 8 large 
bedrooms, basement garage, 
aluminum storm windows, new 
permanent elding. Shaded lot 
with convenient locafion. Own
er 843-5886.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 0- 
cor garage, ceramic file both, 
modem Utchen, large let, new 

and plum bi^, $1,6,600,'

MANCHESTER Green — 3 bed
room Ranch, family room, 
large kitchen with dishwasher 
and disposal, screened porch, 
laundry room, fenced in yard, 
carport, many extras. Owner 
849-8973 for appointment.

MANCHESTR 
321 HILLIARD ST. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1—5
Splc and span 5 room 
Ranch, garage, aluminum 
siding, patlq, park - like 
yard; In fact, so many ex
tras youTl have to see for 
yourself. We’ll be looking 
for you. Price, $14,900. 

Oertnide Hogedora 649-0638

GERARD AGENCY
REALTORS 643-0365 

Johknna Evans 649-5650

FIVE ROOM Ranch on spacious 
lot minutes from Manchester, 
newly decorated, alum, storms 
ft screens, garage. Assumable 
mortgage. John H. Lappen, 
mo. 6 4 9 -^ , 649-6140.

ROCKLEDGE — Just reduced 
$3A00. EHgutatts 6 room brick 
Ranch, double garage, two fire- 
ptacae, wolk-out beaemCnt, ex- 
vas galore. Pasek Realty, 318- 
7475, 640-4009.

n e a r  Buckley School—oleen. 
ooMf 6 room euatom Cope, 1% 
b a ^ , dUhwoNier, many eX'̂  
tras, boaemeot garage, fire- 
place up$tb poBeiad raolL râ

l i  SANTINA Dr. g room 
Ospe on hair acre wooded kA, 
dek calhneta, ceramie file boMi. 
firapleoe, bsaiiHM loCafic 
Owner, #404061. Me ogei 
l^eoae.

H4.0OO —
Ospe. new gidlaf. tenei 
ed lot wMi fir^daoe.

/

COLUMBIA - -  Near Center, 
Route 6-A frontage, 20 wooded 
acres. Florida owners anxious. 
Reduced to $9,000. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors. 643-2786.

ELLINGTON—6% room Ranch, 
a-ssumable FHA mortgage, 4% 
years old. full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, over an 
acre of land, conveniently lo
cated, $16,400. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

South Windsor
IMAGINE!

six room Ranch featuring 
a family room with fire
place. breezeway, oversized 
g a r a g e ,  beautiful land
scaped lot, non-development 
area, only $17,500.

COLLI & WAGNER 
289-0241

TEN MINLJTES to Manchester, 
low down payment to qualified 
buyer, 3-bedroom Ranch, base
ment garage, fireplace, approx
imately one acre lot, $16,900. 
742-6078.

UNION — Big well kept home 
with bams &nd approximately 
20 acres. Fran Smith, 684-7720.

fTvE ACHES, 8 rooms, 3 baths, 
aluminum storms, very clean, 
very attrac* ve, suburban, only 
$14,900. Hutchins Agency, 648- 
0103.

WAPPING— 6 room Randi oa 
a professionally landscaped 1% 
acre, 2-car garage, ahintinum 
siding, firep ^ e , 23 foot living 
room, 8 bedrooms and a hugs 
kitchen. Quiet deadend street. 
Owner moving out of state. 
$18,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

$10,900. — FIVE ROOM Ranch, 
large lot v-v ».«<»•
sumable Leonard
Agency,

Hebron

SAVE NOW
Invest $500 ia a cosy Cspe. 
pay $109 per month. Deduct 
interest and taxes from 
next year’s tax return. En
joy life in' the suburbs. 
Start now—Save Now — 
Call Now Mr. Lewie 640- 
6306.

Barrows «^W allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

ANDOVER — 4-room home, 
large kitchen, fireplaced U'ving 
room. 2 bedroom’s, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9333.

(XIVBNTRY — modemiefic 6 
room Gauiison Colonial situat
ed on 4% acres, breezeway, 
oversize 3 - cor garage, 1% 
baths, fireplaced Hiting room. 
Priced in the low 30’s. Call 
Gall Green, 742-7060, (day or 
evenings). F. M. Gaal Agen
cy. 648-2682, 640-OQSl; A. L.
Roee, 649-78W (eve.)

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-6 hr+ck 
two family, everything practic
ally brand new, over an acre 
lot, $22,900. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

(X)VENTRY Ten room house, 
."dx acres' of land, center of 
town, $17,900. OaU owner. 742- 
6452.

BOLTON — Seven room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, large family room, 
basement with garage and rec 
room. Owners anxious. % acre 
lot, dead end street. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

TOLLAND — 6% room Raised 
Ranch, double garage, beauti
ful one-half acre wooded lot, 
$13,'900, FHA $460 down. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7476, 742-824$.

ANDOVER — 514 room Ranch 
overlooking lake, knotty pine 
U'ving room, two extra build
ing lots, FHA only $350. down. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742-
8243.

(COVENTRY — 5 rooms, S-bed- 
room year 'round home, exc^- 
lent area near lake, only |9,- 
6(X). Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER L ^ E  — splc and 

span 5 room furnished sum
mer home, large lot, full price 
$9,500 for everything. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4643.

MISQUAMICUTW corner shore 
property, acroes street from 
ocean property, 6()xl60. Good 
business comer; $5;000. Phone 
649-6786 after 5 p.m.

THREE LOTS at Covwitry Lake 
with lake pri'vUeges, all In a 
jiackage, $3,000. Batch Real Es
tate, 648-3012.

GIANT’S NECK HEIGHTS — 6 
room' Ranch, heat-o-lotar fire
place, encloMd porch. Owner 
anxious. $11,800. Leonard Agen
cy, 844-0468.

Subnrbftn For Sale 75
0TA0TORD — 80 acre form 
srtth bora, eoaem and iXm  
home. Fnin Smith, 884-7700.

Vernon

KEEP COOL!
Completely air - conditioned 
7-room Colonial, attached 
garage, family room, fire
place, one full bath plus 
two half baths, extras In
clude wall to wall carpet, 
kitchen bullt-lns. dishwash
er and much more. Transfer 
price only $22,900.

COLLI & WAGNER 
289-0241

LARGE SELBCnON of lota; 
homes and oettoges. Fran 
Smith, 684-7720.

COVENTRY—new Gold Medal
lion 4 bedroom Colonial oo 
Route 44A, $32,500. Leonard
Agency, 646-0460.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
TO PURCHASE small multi- 
family property In Hartford, 
East Hartford or Mancheeter. 
Principals only. Particulars to 
P.O. Boot 206, Bolton, Conn. *

LISTIN(J8 wanted — residence, 
land or commercial. We buy 
farms. Nuaedorl Agency, 643-
2794.

LISTINGS WANTED. Two fam
ily houses needed In all prica 
ranges. CoU John H. Lappen^ 
Inc., 649-6261, 649-6140.

LOT WANTED by adult coupta 
for homeslte, desirable loco- 
tion. E'venlngs, 5-8, 628-4351.

BUY — Sell, Trade real estate. 
Call 643-7877, JuUa J. Vlncek, 
Broker.

COVENTRY-Flve room Ranch, 
good location, artesian well, 
plastered walla, toll cellar, 
other extras, low down pay
ment, assume mortgage. Call 
743-7814, after 5 weekdays.

VBIRNON — 4-room expandable 
Cape, aluminum aiding, storm 
windows, oU trot water heat, 
separate garage, $18,300. Ckll 
after 6 p.m., ^5-2494.

Colonial
In VERNON

Assume thta VA mort
gage on this Colonial 
home. Sits high on a 
hill! g6od residential lo
cation, has 3 bedrooms, 
1 % baths, bullt-lns (In
cluding vacuum, clean
er) basement, etc. Big 
lot la htavlly wooded. 
I bought this home 
from a transferred 
owner, took over their 
VA mortgage of $16,- 
900. Poi^ents, with 
taxes and inauronce, 
are $140.23. Now I 
want to aell. Beos oak- 
Ing $19,600 . . . It’s 
worth it . . . but will 
listen to any sensible 
offers, take a trade on 
a home, or trailer, or 
cor . j . . I  wont action.

T. J. Crockett 
*t 643-1577

SO. WINDSOIU-Spaeioua 8% 
room Split. SO* paneled family 
room with bar, naar'bua and 
a h o p p 1 n f , $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 640-4000.

SO. WINDSCMt — bhormlng old
er 9 room Ooikmial tn aboded 
acre. Moddfia k**"*)?**, 0 batlu; 
outbuHdimm, Only $10,800. 
Bayes AgCMy, 04MIO0.

BOCAON — 0 room lUnqh eo» 
tom to IIN. l-ew  gkrafe.
MIBUBMP And Wltoe VAUM

’“ •ilSt'i

BOLTON CENTER
'  IM M A C U I A T E  4 4 I O O M  R A N C H  

w M  2-C$Mr A a m | s
BuUt to I960. 1% bath, formal dining room, paneled 
fireplace wall in living room, woll-to-woH carpefiw^ 

■ Intercom and flre alarm eyotoma, large 1-ocge lot, esiB 
landseaped and fm oad oo  0 todea . . .

* 20.800
I 0*1

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
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About Town
Daughtera at Llbarty, No. 125. 

wtl iponsor^a rummaga aoie 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. in the 
basement at. Orange Hall. Mem
bers are .reminded to bring ar
ticles to the hall Tueeday from 
7 to 9 p.m. >

Friendship Circle,  ̂Salvation 
Army, will have an ^iioatlonal 
meeting Monday at “TiiS pm. 
at the church for members and 
guests. Lit- Patrick McGill of 
the Hartford North End Salva
tion Army will speak on “ Sal
vation Army Plans in a Poverty 
Pocket.” Hostesses are Mrs. 
Prank Duncan and Mrs. Tony 
Simard.

The Follow'crait Club of Man
chester Lodge of Masons ■.vill 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple.

Members of the Perennial 
Planters Garden Club today pre
sented patients of the Man
chester Convalscent Home and 
Green Lodge with May baskets 
/tiled w/Uj flowers from mem
bers’  ̂gardens. This wras to M»n- 
memorate the custom of hang
ing baskets of flowers on 'door
knobs on May Day.

Pages ^Shadoiv̂  Librarians
National Library Week provides an opportunity for Carol Edwards, a junior at Manchester 
High School, to learn how the card catalogue system works, from Mary Cheney librarian Miss 
Anna French. Carol and other members of the Library Pages Club were at the library yes
terday to “ shadow” librarians as they carried out their tasks. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

To maintain our continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

REPAIR BILLS
TOO HIGH?

Change to Service Free

GAS HEAT
P. STOLTZ, INC.
PLUMBING A HEATING

563 Park St., Hartford 
247-2651

56 Years of Service ’  
. Free Estimates

Telephone Rates 
Down Saturdays
starting t o d a y ,  Saturday 

rates for long-distance tele
phone calls within Connecticut i 
will drop to the lower level that'

day evenings between 6 and 9 
p.m.

The Saturday savings will 
range from 5 cents on what 
used to be a 35-cent call to 25 
cents on what used to be a 60- 
cent call. Savings on Sundays 
will be even greater.

Tile cliange is part hf a prt>- 
gram announced by The South
ern New Elngland Telephone Co. 
late in March to became effec
tive May 1. Total .savings to 
Connecticut telephone users are 
estimated at $5(K),000 a year.

In effect, the changes extend

LOAM
•  GRAVEL 

•  FILL
TEL. 643-7172

TONIGHT — 8 P.M.
U. S. MERCHANT MARINE 

ACADEMY GLEE CLUB
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH 

FREE W IU  OFFERING
LIMITED NUMBER OF TICKETS 

AVAILABLE AT DOOR

Jhe Salvafion Army 
Presents

CAPT. ERNEST A. MILLER

the hours in which "evening” 
and "night” rates, lower than 
the daytime rates, apply for 
calls within the state.

"Evening" rates, which start 
at 6 p.m. on weekdays, now ap
ply all day Saturday up to 8 
p.m.

The lowest "night" rates now 
begin at 3 p.m. instead of 9 
p.m., and apply all day Sunday.

The longest possible call with
in Connecticut, from Greenwich 
in the southeast, comer to Put
nam in the northwest comer, 
now costs 60 cents for three 
minutes at daytime rates, 35 
cents evenings and Saturdays, 
and 25 cents after 8 p.m. and 
all day Sunday.

The commUtee for. the re
union of the Class of 1945 will 
meet Tuesday at 8:30 p.fn. at 
Fiano's Restaurant, Bolton. To
day is the deadline for reser
vations for the event. Mail res
ervations to Mrs. Harold Bur
nett, 16 Berkley St.

The Kiwanis Club of Man
chester will meet Tuesday at 
noon at the Manchester Coun
try Club. National Law Week 
wil be observed. A speaker will 
be provided by Atty. Jack Shea.

Members of the Manchester 
Family Campers Association 
will meet with the Rockville 
Chapter tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Lottie Fisk Building, 
Henry Park, Rockville. Officers 
will be elected and slides of 
Antarctica shown. Final plans 
wil Ibe made for a Camp Show 
in Rockville May 15 and 18. 
Those attending are reminded 
to bring box lunches.

Business Bodies
b a n k  OPEII h o u se

Keeping padb with Ute grow- 
■ of th«ing banking needs of the com- 

muntty, the Savings Bank cA 
Manchester formally opened its 
newly remodeled and complete
ly renovated main office today 
with an Open House celebration. 
The fesUviUee began at 9 this 
morning with Mayor Francis 
Mahoney officiating at the rib
bon - cutting ceremony. Elach 
visitor to the bank today re
ceived a yellow carnation aa a 
souvenir.

The renovation of the bank 
exterior features the installation 
of new glass and aluminum dou
ble doors and two large display 
windows available to local in
dustries and community groups 
for the promotion of projects 
and activities of civic Interest. 
An elevator, installed at the 
rear entrance from the park
ing lot, provides easy access to 
both the first and second bank
ing floors.

The first floor banking area, 
highlighted by modem decor 
and fumtshings, features nine 
tellers’ stations, a New Account 
department enlarged safe de
posit facilities, a new directors’ 
room and executive office and 
the auditing department. The 
newly enlarged mortgage de
partment is located on tiie sec
ond floor, along with the ex
panded Personal Loan and 
Home Improvement department 
and the bank's IBM accounting 
department.

'The alteration and moderniza
tion was carried out by the Jack 
R. Hunter Co., Inc. of Manches
ter. The carpeting was furnish
ed by Wotldns Bros, and ffie 
fumi^ings by General Fire
proofing of Hartford.

ON COMMITTEE
The board of directors of the 

Savings Bank of Manchester 
has named Fred T. Bllsh Jr. of 
5 Laurel St. to the bank’s Mort
gage Conrmlttee, replacing the 
late Christopher Glenney as 
committee member. He will

Hamilton College, Clinton, N.Y. 
He also joined Travelers In 1950 
and served as a field representa
tive in Detroit, Mich., and South 
Bend. Ind., before returning to 
the honte office in 1952 as an 
assistant underwriter. In 1964 
he was rvamed chief underwriter.

Award List Set 
For Art Exhibit

Retail Sales Up 
In Town by 13%

Retail Sales in Manchester 
during 1964 ro.se by 12.4 per 
cent over the year 1963 and 
showed the second highest in
crease in the state, being top
ped only by Norwalk, which 
showed a rise o f 13.4 per cent.

The figures, released by 
Philip Dine, chairman of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce Retail Division showed 
that Manchester was far above 
the state average of 7.7 per 
cent increase.

The total retail sales locally 
for 1964 hit 596,687,000, com
pared to 586,129,000 reported 
for 1963.

The figure.s, compiled by the 
Connecticut Development Com
mission, showed that Manches
ter had a 6.9 per cent increase 
for the fourth quarter of 1964 
aver the corresponding period 
last year, with sales totaling
525.481.000 in 1954 and 523,-
836.000 in 1963.

In reporting the figures. Dine 
said, ”We tye more than pleas
ed with the year 1964 and, from 
all indications, it looks as 
though 1965 is going to be even 
a bigger year.”

Host andi
t Narrator Of1 TV’s ■

“THE LIVINC
WORD”

ALSO

CONCERT BY THE CITADEL BAND 
■fONICHT AT 8

YOUTH CENTER-461 MAIN 8T. 
TICKETS tl.25

GIANT

RUMMAGE SALE
By

Girl Scout Troop 1 
American I-^ion Hall 

On liconard St. 
Preview Sale:

'Monday, May 3— 7 to 9 P.M. 
(Donation 2Sc Per Family) 

Tuesday, May 4th From 
10 A.M. (o 2:30 P.M.

Awards to be presented at
the annual Spring Exhibit of 
the Manchester Fine Arts As
sociation have today been an
nounced. TTie exhibit will be
held at Mott’s Community Au
ditorium, Monday through Fri- 

from 9 am . to 9 pm., abd 
Saturday, May 8 from 9 aim. to
6 p.m.

Class A awards and honor 
are: "Beet of Show,” given by 
the Manchester Herald; first 
for oil painting, Grumbacher 
Artists Material Co.; second for 
oil painting, Robert Simmons, 
Inc.; third for oH paintings. 
Delta Brush Mamifactiutng 
(k>rp.; two honorable mentions 
for oils, Artone Color; first for 
watercolor. Delta Brush; sec
ond for watercolor, Mary Car
ter Paint Store; third for wa
tercolor, Delta Brush; honor
able mention for wateretdor, 
Artone Color; first for pastel, 
Shoor Jewelers; secotvd for pas
tel, Sherwin-Williams Co.;, first 
for portrait. WINF; secmid for 
portrait. Delta Brush; first for 
modem painting. Delta Brush, 
and second for modem paint
ing, Sherwin-Williams (3o.

In Class B, first prize is giiS 
en by Windsor and Newton, 
Inc.; second by Manchester 
Wallpaper and Paint Co.; third 
by E. A , Johnson Co., and bon- 
orabte mention by Fletcher 
(Hasa Co.

Kessler Leaves 
Hospital Soon

AIR
OONDITIONERS

Warren Kessler is ending his 
one-year residency in adminis
tration at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital in June. He plans to 
became the assistant adminis
trator of the Laconia (N.H.) 
Hospital.

Kessler, a graduate of Wes
leyan University, will receive 

master’s In public health 
Som  the School of Public 
Health, Yale Unlvenaity, in 
June. He haa taken the hos
pital administraUoh program 
and for the past few months 
has been busy finishing his 
thesis. ’ '

Among the eeveral projects 
he has studied during the year, 
the major one, he aaora, haa 
been the hospital’s conversion 
to data proceaslng. _

Fred T. Bllsh Jr.
continue to serve as a director 
of the bank, a position, he has 
held for the past 30 yean.

Blish, former owner of the 
Manchester Plumbing Supply 
Co., is president of the BoltoU 
Corporation, an affiliate of the 
Manchester Country Club which 
owns and controls its tangible 
assets. He is a former president 
of the Majicbester Chamber of 
(Commerce, the Manchester 
Country CHub and the Connectl- 
odt Hardware Association.

JOINS LAPPEN
James W. Finnegan of Bol 

ton Has been appointed man 
ager of the Real Estate De; 
partment of John H. Lappen, 
Inc., at 164 E. Center St. 
Previously employed wdth Car,-: 
ter t^evrolet, he haa also been 
engaged In the fuel and heat
ing business with the Shell 
OH Co. and the Bantly Oil Co. 
and was part owner of Lassen 
Petroleum, Inc., formerly of 
Bolton.

Finnegan is a native of 
Manchester and g r a d u a t e d  
from the local school system. 
He attended the evening divi
sions of the University of 
Hartford and the University of 
Connecticut, specializing in 
merchandizing, business law 
and real estate appraisal.

ALL SIZES
•HOr' PRE-SEASON

PRICES

NORMAN’S
445 HorHord Rd

NOTICE
KGN MORRISON

ELECTRICIAN—   ̂
258 High St. 

WESTtusmfss WILL 
RE CLOSED , 

UNTIL JUNE 1

WOW!! WHAT SERVICE
10-MINUTE SERVICE ON ALL CALL#^ 

DONT BELIEVE US —  THEN TKY VS 
NOT THE BIGGEST —  BUT THE BEST 

OBINOERS AND PIZZAS IN TOWN
643-0031 PIZZA-RAY'S •484)031

130 SPRUCE STREET 
TRY US AND COMPARE

QUALITY BfEATB A CHBBSB BBBVBD R  
Opaa Mob., Tnea., B-U; Than., m ,  lo i. 11-11;

defied WedBoadeg
« -!•

TWO GET PROMOTED
The Traveleni Insurance Co 

announced the promotion of two 
Manchester men to the poets 
o f assistant secretaries In the 
Ufe, accident and health division 
of the group department this 
week.

John SI. Loiqbsiklo at 329 
Hackmatack St., a native of 
Hartford and an alumnus of 
Brown University, joined the 
company in 1950. as an under
writing trainee. Ito was named 
chief unclerwriter In 1963 after 
promotions In 1963. and 1968 to 
underwriter and asalatant chief 
underwritBr, Lombardo is presi
dent o f the Keeney St. PTA and 
a member of the GUfoert A Sul- 
Uviut Workshop in Manchester.

Robert M. Nelswanger at 88 
HiUtop Dr. la a native o f Mtm- 
cie, Ind., and graduated from

What is BO compelling about a thing In growth? Men will spend hours in speculative con- 
temptation of a lazily rising tangle of steel girders or a steam shovel’s monotonous gnaw- 
Ing of its underfooUng of clay and gravel. How many, however, will approach the finlshM 
structure with the same Intent gaze, the same excitement? Visitors -to the mato 
offices of the Savings Bank of Manchester at 923 Main St. during the past few months 
were spectators to the growth of a new home for its banking facilities. Sometimes tbs 
progress was consplcuoiw in its clutter and snarl of ladders and planking. At other times, 
the stage was qtiiet and a wakeful memory was needed to discern the difference between the 
scene of the moment and that of a week Ago. Today the spectacle of growth has finally ended 
and yet a universe of growth lies ahead still untapped. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

OBI

VICE PRESIDENT
John J. Nee of 122 Green Rd., 

general operations manager of 
the Rourke-Eno Paper Co. of 
Hartford, has been named to 
the post of vice president of 
the organization. Prior to his 
promotion, he had been in 
diarge of various warehousing.

thus earning a three-day vaca
tion at Vergennes, Vt., in June.

Hugh F. Black, pr^ident of 
the Austin A. Chambers Co. at 
318 Hartford Rd., attended the 
1965 convention of the Ameri
can Red Ball Transit Co. of In
dianapolis, Ind., at their home 
offices. The nationwide moving 
firm, Which the Chambers com
pany represents in Manchester, 
has announced plans to sponsor 
veteran race driver Bud Tingle- 
Btad in a new English-built, 
rear-engine. Ford-powered Lola 
racing car for this year’s race 
at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway.

John J. Nee
traffic and maintenance op
erations for the firm, a manu
facturer of fine printing and in
dustrial papers.

Nee was previously employed 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
for 18 years and served as gen
eral foreman of the space parts, 
packaging and shipping de
partments. He is a native of 
Boston.

Bantly OH Co. Inc., 331 Main 
St., has been appointed as fran
chised service dealer for GM- 
Delco 365 heating and air con
ditioning equipment, servicing 
and cairying r^lacement parts 
for all GM-Delco installations in 
the area. In the past the local 
home conditioning firm has 
served as a franchised sales rep
resentative for GM-Delco fur
naces and central residential air 
conditioning units.

Clarke is a member o f the Brit
ish American Club.

Felix Gremmo of 845 EL Mid
dle Tpke. 1s celebrating the 
tenth year of his Farmer^ 
Market at 819 E. Middle l^ k a  
Specializing In locally grown 
fruits and vegetables, the road- 
side market opened last week 
and will remain open for sevefl 
months.

Pepsi Cola has announced 
plans for a 52 million "Shop: 
ping Spree’’ contest which wlU 
reward hundreds of Connecti
cut consumers with merchan
dise prizes. The largest pro
motion of its kind ever spon
sored, the contest will be fea
tured in local food s t o r e s  
through May 29. / ,

Arnold S. Clarke of Bolton, 
a second shift supervisor at 
Rogers Corporation in Man
chester, celebrated his 25th an
niversary with the firm this 
weak. In recognition of his 
outstanding service, he was 
presented a gold watch by Rog-* 
era’ director of manufacturing. 
’Thomas H. Johnston. A native 
of Manchester and a graduate 
of Manchester High School,

NOW OPEN! 
TreosHr* Shopp*

JEWELERS
S. O. M. B.

Manchester 
Shopping Parkade

MOTHER’S DAY

CANDY’nBIFTS 
ARTHUR DRUG

BRIEFS
The Savings Bank of Man

chester is one of five mutual 
saving.s banks in the Hartford 
area who will maintain a booth 
at the two-day "Job Fair” May 
7 and 8. at the State Armory 
in Hartford. 'The event, which 
aleo lists Pratt A Whitney Air
craft, Sears Roebuck a n d  
SNETOO as participants, is de
signed to give ares companies 
a better picture of the local 
labor market and to help Inform 
both youth* and adults about 
jobs available In the community 
and the general qualifications 
they require. Robert Brock, ex
ecutive vice presldpent of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, said that the organiza
tion, under the direction of the 
chairman of its ediication com
mittee, A. Raymond Rogers, is 
providing transportation for 
students from local secondary 
schools to a special preview on 
EYiday afternoon.

William Cahill, salesman for 
Moriarty Bros., 315 Center Stiy 
was one o f 15 New England au
tomobile salesmen honored by 
the Llncoln-Mercury Division o f 
the Ford Motor Co. for out
standing sales achievements in 
1964 at a meeting In New York 
last week. He was initiated Into 
the division’s “ Inner Circle,” 
consisting of the flam’s top 286 
salesmen in the United States,

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
SOUTH WINDSOR 

A U T O  P A R T S
8HANCK ROAD-SOUTH WINDSOR 

USED PARTS FOR ALL - 
BtAKES'uid MODELS 

OU> CARS ACCEPTED IF DRIVEN IN vf 
/ TEL. •23-6566

OPEN MONDAY to FRIDAY—8 A.M.-5 P.M; 
.9AT/ 8  AJL-4t30 RM— CLOSED SUNDAY 

■ H B S S a n p a B B B S S S B a M M Hm

III
BIILIAROS

Whether it’s straight bil
liards or hocket billii-rds, 
enjoy an evening with the 
gang or your date at Man
chester’s largest and finest 
billiard hall.

Manchester Bewling Green
634 CENTER STREET at ADAMS STREn

NEED TIRES?
GOODYEAR

NYLONS NEW TREADS
No Limit Gnarantee

6.70x15-$ Me \  6.70x15 - $540
740x16 - 940 I  740x1$ ■ 040
040x14- 1140 I 040x10 • 740

SPRING on , CHANGE
.ATLANTIC MOTOR OIL  ̂

15c DISCOUNT EACH QUART 
STAMPS, TOO

COLE’S DISCOUNT
STATION

461 WBjST CENTER 8T^-«4^5382

/
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Notebook
^  ^  JOAN CROSBY ,
-r- YORK —  (NH A) —

While Oeorge C. Scott’s bhie 
tinootn was parked outside 
SBrdl’s Bafk, coRecUnc over- 
tfana p a rk ^  tickets, he was In
side discussing his appearance 
on “Boh R im  Preaents’* and | 
Ms fo it^m n ig movie.
Yellow RoUs-Royce.

The press agent for the Hope 
show turned t̂hree Miades of 
gioen as other care were men- 
tlaaed, and Scott amllod. This 
oar thing Is getting out of hand.L 

“ A  Time for KUling,’’ the 
Hope drama, la Scott’s first 
dramatic i^pearance aince his 
aartaa Baat Blde/WaiM Side was 
oaao^ed- (He did a R«1 Skel
ton guast appearance, but that 
hardly gUaUfles as drama.) 
He hked the script, wribten by 
Bdward AnheH, who won an 
Xesdemy Award for hla "Bodc- 
•t” acrosnplay. .

NoMeraSerlea . 
was brterestad hi 

Me with Anhalt, vdio also dl- 
neted the show. It wee his 
first directorial aaatgnment, and 
X t^«»ght he did quite well. I  

he’ll oOntinue Ih dlreot-

t̂hiR Star-Guides

Rubberaeckiiig

“SL. known eo an outwoksn 
perfaoUoaiat, Is fklrty vdieenent
ss be says, “NotMhg could get 
me back on aeries tdevision as 
an actor. Perhaps aq a producer. 
But If I  were to proAi^e a 
herlea, nohody would put it on 
Sto air. I  would want the aeries 
to bo—and I am going to use 
a  dangerous word—diatinctlve.’’ 

la  order to ght hack before 
fi live aikUence, Oeonge bee ao- 
OigAed a brief nm In London 
M Chekhov’s "Three Slaters.

“I had a magnificent play of 
iered to me this fall, but I 
ooukki’t do It ecotwmlcally. I  
need to g ^  hade before a Uvq.| 
audience. I bwht to. got nerv
ous If I don't stay in there. I t ! 
gives a chaiga to the batteriee.’’ 

A Ftow Oead Nights 
aoott saya he has never been 

totally aatlstied with any of 
U s flfarf peifomances. “Some 
tknee I’m appalled, eMnettmee 
rm  surprised, but I ’m n e v e r  
happy. There’s a lack of con
trol In film, where you are at 
the mercy of mechanics. This, 
X realise, la the bargain you 

, paake when you do film.
“But on the stage, when you 

play a role six or eight monUts, 
you have a few good nights 
'teare there is an awareness 
•oU an edge. Things are tuned 
rfglit fuid everyone la’ on the 
same wave length. These nights 
are very pteoipus, like a magni- 
lloent K»ve affair. But lUw all 

"T.ldve afCalrs, the next night It 
•U goes awry. Also, Hke a love 
affftir, there le gim t hate In
volved. But not In film. You 
oan’t see Him, end you oant 
hhbe what you oan’t aae.“

■j ■

Jackie Gleason 
Says It’s Coffee

KUW YORK (AP ) — "What 
Boaa Jackie Gleason drink from 
MB cupT’’ asks a reader of the 
aotanin.- "Is It eolfeeT"

This occasional Gleason- 
wotchor at once decided that If 
there U coffee in Mr. G'e cup. it 

-may posdbty bo the very worst 
hrhw In the workl If one Judged 
by Orsht One’s rsaotton to sn 
Moastonal sip.

Bowever, a'questton of^such 

' <gaa Page Tkiaa)

Lome Greenfe leaves the 
tour of the frontier in 
American West” Monday

Robert Stack 
On the Trail

NBJW YORK —  (NB3A) —  
Robert Stack may have done It 
again.

When he appeared as Eliot 
Ness In a two-part “Untouch- 
ablee,” he wound up with a 
four-year, 120-show Job.. Now, 
he has gorie on an Ajfrican m - 
fari and a northwestern hunt
ing expedition for a four-part 
ABC series, “The Amerioan 
Sportsman.’’ And the response 
le such that the shows could 
easily go on for nearly as long 
as Neas and Oo. v

It ail began when Stack met 
Boons Arledge, producer of 
ABC’s “Wide World of Sports” 
over a can of beor in a pheasant 
fleM In South Dakota. " It  was a 
nebulous approach," Bob said. 
“He asked how I would febl 
about going on safari, and I  
aald rd  Uke It. Months went by, 
and then I  got a caU teUtnar me 

---*ife w

Ponderosa for a musical 
NBC’s "Lorne Greene’s 
from 9 to 10 p.m, ■' . '

a professional. TThe charm right 
now is that I ’m scared to death 
.on the fUm.’’ :

•PRESS’ MOVING
NEW YORK (A P )— "Meet 

the P i !^ , ’’ i NBC’s Interview 
irtiow which has a devoted audi
ence at 6 pim. Sunday nights, 
will move next season to 1 p.m. 
Sunday.

^NBW YORK (AP) — R  Isk 
very probable that a team of 
producem named Phil D’Antoni 
and Neuman Baer have done 
more fop arm-chair rubber 
necking than anyone since the 
days of Burton Holmes of Uie 
lecturee and Eitzpatrick of the 
movie travel talks. They Invent
ed, for aU practical' purposes, 
the television star-guldod tour. 

Perhaps Princess Grace’s dig
nified ‘Ttour of Monaco’’ a few 
seasons back was the seed, but 
the idea really bloesomed with 
"EUsabeth Taylor in London’ ’ 
and "Sophia Loren in Rome,’ ’ 
the first two D’Antoni-Baer su
per travelogues. Their success 
not only established the produc
tion firm but brought them a 
fk>od of offers by the great and 
near-great eager to guide future 
TV tours.

D’Antoni said, "The Taytor 
show grow out of the queriion — 
’Who le the biggert Mar in the 
world?’ — and courage enough 
to ask If she .v̂ as interested. The 
Loren progmrti Involved anoth
er exdUng personehty. . But, 

djuite frankly, there au-e only 
five or six names In show busi
ness big enough to suppart such

One of them is Rex Harrison, 
and the producers are now mak
ing arrangements for a "Week
end In Paris with Rex and Ra
chel.”  Rachel is actress Raohel 
Roberts, Bfarrison’s wife.. '*

Others they'would be very 
happy to sign are Cary Grant, 
Doris Day — and, of course, 
Greta Garbo. And that's Just 
about the whole list.

Ooming up next Monday is 
llhelr specif "Melina Mer
couri’s Greece,”  on ABC.

"You don’t want stars who 
are seen very much — and that 
immediately eliminates all the 
popular television names, ex 
cept 'Bob Hope, who Is in-a spe 
olal category. 'We'did have sonje 
preliminary talks about a ‘Lu
cille Ball In Ireland’ — Mie’s 
Irish of course — but It couldn’t 
be worked out," Baer said.

One side-product is that aU 
their friends amuse themselves 
thinking up gag travelogue 
ideas: "Buddy Hackett’s Brook
lyn,”  "Oarl Reiner'S Bremx,’ ’ 
"Jack Benny’s Waukegan,’* 
"Milton Berle’i  Undy’s” "Ed
die Fieher’s Philadelphia," and 
so forth. '

Next season. In addHton to
turning out g couple of their 
speoialUee, Baer and D’Antont 
vrill produce six ABC specials 
Mnn-ing Robert Preeton. ElecA 
will explore the geography and 
ctxuactierMtce of a different 
regton of the United States.

Broadcast Set 
For Tomorrow 
Using Early Bird
“This is BSarly Bird,” a one- 

hour llbe broadcast using the 
new satellite,, will be present
ed tomorrow oh all three ma
jor networks.

The prograim, from 1 to 1

&m., will be soon live in the 
nited'States, Europe, Canada 

and Mexico.
The broadcast will include an 

exchange of the day’s nenvs, 
sports and with poreions of 
festivals and musical events In 
prog^ress that day.
" AJsh Shepart, the first Amer
ican astronaut, will be seen in 
apace training during the tele
cast, Dr. Michael E. De Bakey 
will be telecast performing 
heart' surgery in Houston, Tex
as apd Information of wanted 
persons 'will be exchanged by 
the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, Scotland Yard and ths 
P.B.L

Coming Shows
Cartoon adaptions of Kermeth 

Grahame's " T h e  Reluctant 
Dragon” and "Wind in the 'Wil
lows” will be presented on 
NBC's "Walt Disney’s Wonder
ful World of Color" tomorrow 
7:30-8:30 p.ih. BasU Rathbone to 
the narrator.

An evaluation of President 
Johnson’s progress in achieving 
his. domestic and foreign pro- 
posads will be telecast tomor
row on NBC’s "LBJ Progress 
Report No. 4” from 5-5:30 p.m.

Cary Grant and Grace KeBy 
star ih Alfred Hitchcock’s "Tto 
Catch a Th ief’ tonight on NBC 

I at 9,

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
Ttme
U;M

to get my shoU, we wert leav
ing In three week*.’’

Bob didn’t get paid for the 
•how*, much to. hi* 
madder’s ahgulrii. "It'* not 
thatrm an Idiot, but I  know 
that If I had turned the safari 
down, there were 150 dther ac
tors waiting to go In my place. 
I have mixed emotions about 
what would happen If this w «a , 
to turn Into a regular aeriea.

'Tm not a uerfonner in the 
ahowa, and I don’t want to be 
juat an MC. Atoo. H I 
enough bunto, I  would become

_ CadeU" WUltom Oar-

______  Wfiasmuler
bualneae <«> BawbaU

RES?
EW TREADS

Gx15 • S5M 
O x K  • D M  

0 x 1 «  • 7J0

A T U U m e  FURNAOE O IL
JS4 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE—649-3701 

■ BISSELL ST.
Phone 643-1129

CtasMl
< » Sky KIsr *
la-M) Bac« Bs««i
litT'Satardsy ~A%t*ms Pea- 
tHTV<an ChamploMhIp Bawllaa 
<4#) Caadlepla Bawliag 

> (S) BFD N». S 
lato) Happily Hawr 
(ia> E y la ^ ^ ’a WarM 

( (t> toalcht _   ̂ ^
<a-fa.4«) Americaa BaaSataBa 
(U) SabacripMaa TV _  >
(in> Saisrday Aftanaaa Faa--
<M> Satatoay Mattaaa
“ Flghlar Attack" Sterilag Hay-

( (1) Yaar OaBaraatmaa Fcaw 
Oaaa

I <ay Big Thraa Thaatra 
“ ^ la g  r

Jahaay

Taakeaa vi. BaWtwara 
< »M ) Itaiaf Laagaa Baaaki
jmta. va. 81. Laab 

liU  <tt-M) Baaaball 
Baataa va. Xtattatt 

4:W (S> KatlaairlAa BawUag 
4iN (S> WaMarfal Age at rlay 
4:45 IBM iadaatey aa rarada

law Vegaa TaanaaaeBt at
----------

WarU
» »

falghbar — Tha
BatUaltoa
Have Oaa Will TraVU 

<U) SUvar Wlan 
(toto) Baffalk Dawaa Baelag
(S l'N F b ^ U lgU a  
( « »  MW „

naM"
AaUa Oalbart 
(|) Claaa-Up aa blMta

Olaa-
• iW ----------
• :1S <S> Newt
•:W “  ■ AnawBiakaa

(S> Traa - ___
(U ) ntoeeitoHee XT

<M) M m
(til) Internaliaaal Sbewttaaa 
(4e> Oater I.lmita 

7lM (S) Andy Orittilb Shaw 
(8) Hennetey 

1:ie <S> Jackie Gleaaaa
(8-te4«> King Family

DolphlB’'’̂ e a  
a aearptaa attaga a acIcBlUl, 
Mpper aearchca far kelp. (B) 

8:M ( * « • )  Bealackr Jeaea
"Oaadbye T lgw '’ Blckey I»er. 
Ballavlag ha kaa a fatal ia-B FO SaV V aaB K  m v  w aam  w  -  —

S lit <S) aiuigaa’a M an l .
Otnigaa paU tha BUppar aa a 
erart dial aa ha aaa gaallfy 
tar tha Havy U raaana aver 
eamaa.
(8-8i-tC> XJkwraaea Walk Shaw 
<n> Hr. Magaa 

- (Se> Nakad CHy 
•iM  (8) Sacral Agaaf

“ Na Marks far SarvllHy”  Fal- 
rtek MaOaohaa. Draka  ̂poaaa 
as a damaslic to laara ahairt an 
BaaempalaBa tlBaaclal adviaar 
to Z a ih ».
(8A8d>. Bstarday Nlghl at the 
Mhvtoa „

■ <l>Ier> "Ta Catch a 'Thtor 
titoy Graal, Grace Belly. Ta 
•tear hlmaatt, a retired Jewel 
Ihlel mail csteh «nBewcamar 
tohe has adapted hla toehal-

S ^ « S t 4S> Hallywaad Falaea 
, Laala Armalraag, heat. Jlnuiiy 

Darsato. Diahaaa Carrall, Bal
let Falklorlee, athera. 

ld:Se (8) OBBaasaka
Batty Hattoa. A  ialaaa atagar

h TY n S iw S  *•
ld:8d (8t Tha Dm'aly

<N> Blag* * v a a   ̂ ^
(tolOreatoa* Ttghta af Ihs

U iM  Maws, Waalhar
■ Spsrto

Bichard Garlaad  ̂ ,
<n> Sataiday Night Bapart 
(Sd) News „  . ,

H:8e (8) Satarday Spwtacalar
"'The Priace and the BhawgIfP* 
Marilya Moaroa, Iwwraaea 
OUvtor . . .
"Thaaderelaads’ ’ BaaHalgk 
ScaM, Bath Bamaa i

11:85 <4«> 4Mh Dlmanaioa 
U;Se (82) Cariaia ‘Hme 
11:85 (88) Tsaighl Shaw 
8:W (8) Newscapa, Maaaeato at 

Caaifart aad Hyma

t i l l *  (8) OMUal'Beparta ,
UiX* <|) Chfilar Theatre _  ,

• 'n o  UvtoiHe Maa" Otonde 
Balai, Vaa 0 ‘Caaaar 
“ AMaek *1 fits Grab Maastota'

^ h in e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORAT ORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
ALLNEW  

1965 
- AN 

RADIOS
C A L L  649 -1124 .

TV-Bniia, Bale* aad Servlea

. I
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
T Ib p  C hannpt 

7:45 <8) SacTPd H e a r t
(S) Ttle C tir in to p h e n  
(8) T hU  U  th e  Lif«
<K) G ad III th e  A nsw er 

^  (30) .A itr iru tta r e  on P a ra d e
't :1 6  <S> D av ey  a n d  G olia th  

(SO) -A m erican s  a t  W ork 
8 :30 <S> T he W orJd A roand  Ua 

(8) l la v e y  a h d  G oliath  
(SOI G o v e rn m e n t in  A m e ric a  
(401 B ible In s titn U  

8:45 (8) Mfchi T im e  
9:00 (3) T n les  of th e  R Iv e rb an k s  

(8) T he A n sw er 
(221 D ln r  I>onir School 
(SOI W ord o f L ife 
(401 S a c re d  H e a r t 

8:15' (40) T he ( 'h r is to p h e rs  i 
8:30 (3) Som e l le ro lc a l  S p irita ts  

(8) iMNirhl
(30) ThiN Is  th e  Life 
(40) O ra l R o b erts  

10:00 (3) I>amp I 'n to  My F e e t
“ O u r L a d y 's  J u i c i e r . ' ’ D an ce  
c h o re o g ra p h ed  by  F lo w er JtiK- 
e r.
(8) .lewiNh N ew s and  Views
(22) C halice  of S a lva tion  
(30) S a c rifice  of T he M ass 
(40) This Is  th e  Life

10:80 <31 Look Up an d  Live
“ T he Judi^m ent'*  D ra m a tis a 
tion  of K a fk a 's  s to rv  o f a  
vounK m a n 's  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  
h is  fa th e r.
(8) Ask the  T e a c h e r
(23) S ocial S e c u rity  la  A ction 
(40) F a ith  fo r T oday

18:45 (30) S a c re d  H e a r t 
11:00 (3) C am era  T h ree

(8) M orning' S e m in a r  
(22) It Is P a s s in g  
(30) F ro n tie rs  of F a ith  
(20) B enny an d  Cecil 
(40) B ulitt'ink le

11:30 (3l F ro m  th e  College C am p n s  
(20) R uliw inkle  
(30) Jew ish  L ife 
(40) D isco v ery  

11:45 (30) T he C h ris to p h er*
11:55 (8) C ap ita l R ep o rts  
12:00 (3) P e rc e p tio n

(8-20) D isco v ery  *65 
“ C a rn iv a l o f th e  A n im a ls ."  
V isit to th e  p u p p e t w orkshop  
of B illy an d  C o ra  B aird . (R ) 
(22) (lo n ce rn
(SO) R ing  A round  the W orld 
(40) B ean y  a n d  Cecil 

12:15 (3) A ccen t o n  L iving 
12:30 (3) We R elieve

(8) O p in io n a ted  M an 
(20) T he C h ris to p h e rs  
(22) T en P in  B ow ling 
(30) W atch  M r. W isard  
(40) C o n v ersa tio n  WHk 

1:00 (3) Y onr C om m nnity  
(20) F e a tu re  
(30) R o lle r D e rb y  
(40) W esto v er P re se n ts  

1:25 (3) Y onr C o n g re ssm an  fro m  
Conn.

1:80 (3) F a c e  T he  N ation 
(18) Topic 
(22) F e a tn re  
(40) W inning P in s  

2:00 (3) B ig T h ree  T h e a te r  
(18) B ase b a ll 
M ets vs. C lac in n a ti
(24) O pen M ind 
(22-30) B aseb a ll
R ed  Sox vs. B a ltim o re  
(40) M ovie

(24) P o in t of V iew
<8> B a m  D an ce
<24> P opu la tion  P ro b lem

4:00 (8) Na
(20) S ilv er W ings

iionw ide iM w lfng 
(20-40) 12th A nnua l T o u rn a 
m e n t of C h am p io n s '
F r o m  D e se rt in n . L as  V egas .
(22) S p o rts  in A ction 
(Ckilor) F lo r id a  G ra n d  T rophy  
R a r e ,  E v e rg la d e s ;  F o r t  L au 
d e rd a le  A ir Show .

4:30 (24) F o u rth  K sU te
(30) S ta rr in g  th e  E d ito r 

5:00 (8> C h am p io n sh ip  G olf (In  
p ro g  ress)
(18) B ible A nsw ers 
(22-.30) L B J R ep o r t II 

6:30 (3) I ’ve (to t a  S e c re t 
(18) H era ld  of T ru th  
(22*30) College Bowl 

6:00 (3) T w entieJn  C en tu ry
“ InvHMiOQ of S ic ily "  acco u n t of 
th e  b it te r  M (M ay W orld W ar 
I I  b a ttle . (I t)
(18) F is h e r  F a m ily  
(20) H all of Ivy  
(22-30) M e^t th e  P re s s  
(8) F ive  F in g e rs  
(40) S h eriff of C ochise 

8:30  (3) Z ooram a
(18) T he  C h ris to p h e rs  
(20) O p era tio n  S uccess  
(22-30) P ro file s  in C ourage  
" G e o rg e  M aso n "  L au ren ce  
N a ism lth . 1*787 d e le g a te  r e 
fu sed  to e n d o rse  th e  C onstitu 
tio n  b e cau se  It la c k ed  th e  B ill 
o f R igh ts .' '•f
(40) S ta rr in g  th e  E d ito rs  

7:00 (8) L ass ie  <

8 :00

8:30

L a ss ie  tr ie s  to  a id  a  t ra p p e d  
c a t t le m a n 's  son  w h o 's  been  
t ry in g  to  re s c u e  a  c a lf .
(3) C a r  54, W here  A re  Y en?  
(18) S ubs T.V .
(20) B ro ad w ay ' G oes L a tin  
MO) W an ted  D ead  o r  A live 

7:30 (3) M y F a v o r ite  M a r tia n
T im  is ta k e n  p r is o n e r  on k la 
f i r s t  a s s ig n m e n t n s  a n  n n d e r- 
c o v e r  a g en t.
(22-30) W onderfu l W orld  of 
C olor
(C olor) “ W ind in th e  W iH ow s" 
" T h e  R e lu c ta n t D ra g o n "  Tw o 
c a r to o n  ta le s  n a r r a te d  b y  B as il 
R a th b o n e . (R )
(8-20-40) W agon T ra in  
" T h e  d n rb o  P ie rc e  S to ry "  
R o ry  C alhoun . Y oung m a n  
tr i e s  to  in d e n tu re  In d ia n s  a s  
Ulave la b o r  fo r m in es .
(3) E d  S u lliv an  Show  
T om  J o n e s , R o llin g  S tones , Ro- 
b e r i . i  P e te rs ,  L eslie  U g g a m s, 
Sid C ae sa r .
(22-30) B ran d ed  
"A  T a s te  of P o is o n "  C huck  
C onnors , C aro l R o ssen . J a s o n  
f ig h ts  f th ir s t  a n d  In d ia n s  to 
g u id e  a  Indy d o c to r.
(8-20-40) B ro ad sid e  
"O p e ra tio n  C lip J o in t"  A fte r 
n rg in g  th e  w’a v e s  to  s ta g e  a  

ig p a rf 
m a n d e r  ra id s  it.
(3) F o r  the  P eo p le  
"A n y  B en ev o len t P u rp o s e "  
J a m e s  W h itm o re , IM u a rd  
F r a n s .  S m a ll t im e  r a c k e te e r  
is  a r r e s te d  fo r im p ro p e r  h a n d l
ing  of coin c6 llection  can s . 
(8-2OU0) S u n d ay  N ig h t M ovie 
(C olor) "A  H ole In  th e  H e ad "  
F r a n k  S in a tra ,  E le a a o r  P a r k 
e r .  W idow er lo v es  h is  son a n d  
a  fle a b a g  ho tel. (
(22-30) B on an sa
(C olor) Jo h n  C onte . B en t r ie s  
to  h e lp  an  ex -co n v ic t b e se t by  
th re a ts  on h is  r e tu rn  h om e . 
<S) C and id  C a m e ra  
(22-30) T he R ogues 
" P r e s e t  M an "  G ig  Y oung. 
T o n y 's  pose h e lp s  d u p e  g re e d y  
o ff ic ia ls  wbo th in k  th e ir  tow n 
w ill l»e a  m iss ile  s ite . (R )
(3) W h a t 's  My L ine 
(3-8-22-30-40) N ew s, W ea th e r, 
a n d  S p o rts  
(8) M ovie
"Th«i F o u n ta in h e a d "  G a r y  
C ooper, P a tr i c ia  N eal 
(22) Shock 
(3) M ovie ^
" K n o c k  oa  Any I>oor"
(30) ( t r e a t  M om en ts  la  M usio  
(40) Dick^ Pow ell T h e a te r  
(30) T he  U n to u ch ab les  
(40) M -Squad 
(3) D ecoy
<8) N ew scope, G oodnigh t 
H ym n 

(3) N ew s

9:00

10:00

10:30 
11 :00

11:25 
11:35 
12:25 

1:20 
1:25

1:50

Marlyn Mason is a 
guest on NBC’s “The 
Rogues” Sunday 10-11 
p.m.

PR O U FIC  HOST
Steve Allen, host of ' ' I ’ve Got 

a  S ecre t,” has w ritten  e igh t 
books, including his autobio
g ra p h y ,, "M ark  I t  and S trik e  
I t .”

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
T im e  C hannel f.

8:25 (3) Town C rie r  
8 :30 <S) S u n rise  S e m e s te r

<30) A g ric u ltu re  on P a ra d e  
6:35 (8) M om en ts  of C om fort and  

.Newscope
6:45 (8) O p e ra tio n  A lphabet 
7:00 <3) U n d e rs tan d in g  O ur W orld 

(22-30) T oday  Show 
7:15 (8) C o n v ersa tio n  on Social 

C oncerus  of th e  C hurch  
7:25 (22) W ea th e r 
7:30 (3) Y o u r  C om m unity

(8) F r ien d  of .Mr. (io o b e r 
8:00 (3) C ap ta in  K angoroo

(40) I 'o n tin e iita l C lassroom  
8:30 (8) E x e rc ise  w'ith (*loria 

(40) .>Iack a n d  .Myer 
8:00 (3) H ap R ic h a rd s  

(8) ( iir l  T a lk  
(22) R o m p er Room  
(30> T oday in ( 'o n n ee ticu t 
(40) B oto  th e  Clown 

8:15 (3) D eputy  D uw g 
8:3# (3) L eave It to  B e a v e r .

(8) The Y oung M ariie d s  
(30) R o m p er Room  

18:88 (3) News
* (22-30) T ru th  o r  C onsequences 

(8) ( ie n e ra l H osp ital 
(40) ( ta le  S to rm  

18:80 (3) .Mo\ie
(22-30) W h a t's  T his S o n g r 
(8) F lam e  in the  Wind 
(40) T he S a in t 

11:80 (22-30) ('unceM tratioa 
(8) T he R ebus G am e 

11:38 (22-30) J e o p a rd y
(8-28-40) T he P r ic e  Is R ig h t 

12:80 (3) Ia>ve of Life
(22-30) C all M y Bluff 
(8-20-40) D onna R eed 

11:98 (3) S e a rc h  fo r  T om orrow  
(22-38) I ’ll B«4 
(8-20-48) F a th e r  Knows B es t 

l t : a  (8) G uid ing  L igh t 
1:88 (8) Besi S e lle r

(8> M ovle.^ »
(28) T he R eb u s  G a m e '
(22-38) At H om e w ith KHly 
(48) N ew s

1:86 (48) B a r b a r a  B e rn a rd  Show 
1:88 (3) As th e  W orld 'T am s 

(28) T h is  Is  th e  A nsw er 
(22-30) L e t’s M ake  a  D eal 
(48) T he  R eb u s  G am e 

1:56 (22-38) N ewa 
8:88 (3) P a ssw o rd

(22-38) .M om ent T ru th  
(20-48) n a m e  in / t h e  W ind 
(S) H ouse P a r ty  
(22-38) The D octo rs  
(8-28-40) D ay in C ourt

1:38

2:54
3:88

S '
c to rs
in Co

(40) N ew s
(3) ^Tlle E d g e  of N ight 
(22-38) A n o th e r W orld 
(8) T r a i lm a s te r  
(20-40) G e n e ra l H ospital 
(3) T 6 « 'tH I th e  T ru th  
(20-40) Y oung M arrle d s  

D o n 't(22-30) You Say
(3) H a iig c r A ndy Show 
^Y2-30)*  ̂ .Match G am e 
(8) .Mickey .Mouse Club 
(18) M illion D o lla r M ovie 
(20-40) T r a i lm a s te r  
(22-30) N ew s 
(8-22) M ovia

6:55
6 :0 0

6:05

6:15
6:25
6:30

8:08

•:S 8

(8) A d m ira l J a c k  Show
(30) S u p e rm an
(20) .Memory L an e
(24) K in d e rg a rte n
(30) C heyenne
(40) Sw abby Show
(8) Yogi B ea r
(18) .Million D o lla r M ovie
“ C o lleg ia te ’’ B e tty  G rab le ,
J a c k  Onkie
(24) W h at's  New
(40) S u p e rm an
(40) K nockout
<8> .News and  W ea th e r
(22) Top 22 P lus  One
(24) S u r^ i^ a l in the  Sea
(30) A d \e n tu re s  w ith F la sh
G ordon
(40) News
(40) L a ra m ie
(3) N ews. S p o rts  an d  W ea th e r 
(22) C lubhouse 
(22) S pec ia l R ep o rt 
(3) News 
(8) G a llan t .Men 
(22-30) H untley  B rink ley  R e
p o rt
(24) W hat's  New 

) (20) N ews and  W ea th e r 
(20) News
(3) A fte r D in n er .Movie
“ Hoy on a  D o lph in" Sophia
L o ren , A lan l«add
(18) In the  l^ublic . In te re s t
(20) D an g er M an
(22) W eather. I>ocal News
(24) The .Magic R oom
(30) N ew s and  W ea th e r
(22) M assach u se tts  H igh ligh ts
(30) Sports
(40) News
(22-30) K aren
" K a re n  Robs th e  C ra d le ."  
D ebb ie  W atson. K aren  loses 
s ta tu s  by d a tin g  a  boy you n g 
e r  th a n  she is. (R )
(8-20-40) V oyage to th e  B ottom  
• f  the  Sea
" T h e  Sky Is F a ll in g "  C h arle s  
M cO raw . A m y s te rio u s  spa(*e- 
r r a f t  -reader^ the  Seav lew  h e lp 
le ss . (R )
(24) C om pleat ( i a n la e r  
(22-30) The M an F ro m
U .N .C .L .K .
" T h e  i iu a d r ip a r t i te  A ffa ir"  
A nne F ra n c is . An evil b e au ty  
p la n s  to tak e  o v e r  the w orld .
(R )
(24) The F ren c h  C hef o
(8-20-40) No T im e  fo r S e rg 

e a n ts
(24) B ridge
(3) The Lucy Show  *- 
L ucy  has a n ig litin a re  w hich

r)Utu her and  Viv In C ount 
I r a c u la ’s  hom e. (R )

(8-20-40) M elina M erco u ri’s 
G re f i 'e
(C olor) S pec ia l. G uided  to u r  
of ( i r e e c t ta n d  t.'re te .
(24) .A m erica’s C ris is  .
(22-30) L om e ( ir e e iie ’s A m e r
ic a n  W est
(C olor) Mu-sical - d o c u m e n ta ry  
( ii ic s ts :  H eatH c K ay, R u ren  
M ann  D ancers.
(3> The D anny  T h o m as  S kew

M arjo rie  'L o rd . D anny  )»egliis 
to  w o rry  w h a t a n  ira te  K athy  
m ig h t say  on a  TV p ro g ra m  
d iscu ss in g  h u sb an d s . (R )

10:00 (3) Tow n .Meeting of th e  W orld 
D ean  R usk . U.S. S eev ’t of 
S ta te  an d  B a r ry  G o ld w a ter 
Join ill a  t r a n s a t la n t ic  d iscu s
sion of V ie tnam  w ith S r. A lee 
D oug las  - H om e. (T ap ed  e a r l 
i e r  v ia  E a rly  B ird  S a te llite .)  
(8-20-40) Ben C asey  
' ‘D oes Y our .M other C om e 
F ro m  lr<‘la n d “
T om  B osley. C asey  h im se lf is 
a  p a tien t (h is lim e , and  he h a s  
a  p ro fessio n a l I r ish m a n  and  an  
a lco h o lic  as  w a rd  p a r tn e rs .  
(22-30) A lfred  Hit<*h<‘ock H our 
“ Off S e a su n "  J o h n  (ia v in , In- 

_dus A rth u r . T r ig g e r  h ap p y  cop 
lo ses  job , tr ie s  to s t a i i  new  
life in the  W est.
(24) 111 Hchmil P rev iew  

11:00 (S-8-20-22-30-40) N ew s, W ea th e r 
and  Sm irts 
(18) l o r  A dults O nly 

11:15 (30) T onigh t (C) JohaW y 
( 'a r so n
(20) N ight Life 

11:20 (3) .M oiie
-  “ C o n trab an d  S p a in "  R Ieh ard

( ir e n e , M ichael D enison
Dr. B ro ther*

11:25 (8) B ig .Movie
“ C o m a n ch e ”  D an a  A ndrew s, 

Toni*h» ( f )  Jo h n n y  
^C arson

‘ (40) N ight Life
1:00 (3) N ew s and  W ea th e r 
1:85 (8) N ew scope, .M omenta «4 

C o m fo rt an d  H yrnn 
(38) N ews

APPEARANCE
N EW  YORK (A P ) -  B ing 

C ro ^ y , hi.s com edy .seriefl fin 
ished. will m ake e igh t appear- 
ancea aa host of ABC's "H olly, 
wood P a lace” nex t year.

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

CYCLE SALES *  SERVICE
b i c y c i .e s

Can Bp  Bought 
On l.ay-A w ay

I.a\vn Moweni 
,Shar|>eii«d 

and Repaired

BOB KIERNAN. Prop. 
149 \V. Middle Tpke. 649-2098

NEW SUMMER SCHEDULE 
OF HOURS

(May-June-July-Aug,-Sepf.)

CLOSED SATURDAYS 
AT NOON
EFFECTIVE MAY 1

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124

DEMPSEY-TEGELER and Co., Inc.
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED ON 

ALL EXCHANGES LISTED A ND  UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS

-629 MAIN STREET MS-1106
Membera of N ew  Tork Stock Exchaage

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVE!

S  A  V I M  G  S  
L O A X

A V S < ) < I , \  I I (> S

• A t i t J  r iw aw eia t  r a aT jT fT i tg

INSTANT . 
EARNINGS

4% Dividend paM 
from day of deposit. 

4 tiroes yearly.

1007 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

BWOflETW TCLESCOPta HCT0SC0FE& M/^WHERS a  BIMOCUtAM LTC/1
763 MAIN STREET— i’EL. 643-1191

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN EYEGLASS SERVICE
Like the quality of eyeglass frames and lenses, there are some facets of the 

service you get from your optical expert that are obvious . . . and some you 
can’t see at all.

The quality of our frames, our lenses, and our service are the big reason why 
we can promise you satisfaction with your glasses.
' Stop in to see us whenever you need optical services. We’ll be glad to help you.

763 MAIN STREET 643-1191

MANCHESTER
OLDSMODILE BAX̂ S

“Your OldomobUe I ^ l e r ”

512 WEST CENTER ST.
MS-1511

MEW or USED

AUTO STAR ^

•X" ■' ■ •'•iv

% Ik  I

Fran Dickenson 
Pre.sident

— Says —

“If you don’t buy 
your car at Auto 
Discount H o u s e ,  
you’re paying too 
much.'
•  Most Cars are 

guaranteed 100%!
•  Large Selection of ^

Fine Cars! J f

AUTO i
DISCOUNT t  

HOUSE, Inc. I
478 Center St. }  

Phone 64.3-9581 3 “
•  E-Z Financing .
•  Open Evenings ^

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

BEI.MONT 
CARPET PLAZA 

308 M AIN ST •  643-6662

FURNITURR  
1116 MAIN STRBJET

PLE N ’8  TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

STATE SERV. STATION  
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OH. CO.. Inc. 
24 M AIN ST.

OuKtomlxed Sent Coven  
OuBtomlxed Auto Tm>*

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

IM  W. Middle Tpke. • 
M8-0S66

Clollegians 
And the TV

NEW  YORK (A P) —Ttus col
lege crowd is often ignored by 
television p ro g ram m ers in an  
Industry  th a t pays v e ry  d o se  
a tten tion  to its  audiences.

Surveys indicate th a t college 
studen ts a re  am ong television 's 
m ost infrequent view ers, pre- 
mimably because they  a re  so 
busy w ith th e ir books, sports 
and  dates th a t they have little 
tim e fo r “ B onanaa,” "B e
w itched” o r even “ M eet the 
P re s s .”

A young friend, now winding 
up her sophom ore y e a r  a t a  
well- known w om en’s college 
says th a t she 'and h e r c lass
m ates do w atch  television and  
quite a lot of it a t  that.

She says the ir cu rren t favor
ite show is "P ey ton  P la c e ,” the 
ABC evening soap opera.

In  second place, according to 
th is sm all and  unscientific sam 
pling, is "Shindig ,” ABC's rock 
'n ' roll show, p articu la rly  on 
n ights when the ir favorite  sing
ing  groups a re  appearing  — and 
th e ir  favorite  singing groups a re  
the B eatles, the B each Boys and 
P e te r , P au l and  M ary.

My inform ant also said  th a t 
thpre had been a  student ■ peti
tion to schedule the d inner hour 
a  half-hour e a rlie r  so they can 
w atch com edian Soupy Sales, 
w Ik ) has a  New Y ork City p ro 
g ram  for very  young children 
th a t specializes in tossing 
whipped c ream  pies a t  hum an 
targets.

"W e apprecia te  his type of 
hum or,” she said. "H e’s very  
groovy.”

He m ay be groovy, but I ’m  
nervous 'about the younger gen 
eration.

TUESDAY nievision  PROGRAM
T im e  C h an n e l 
6 :26 (8) T ow n C rie r  
8 :38 (3) S n n iia e  S e m e e te r

( 88) Q o v e m m e n i in  A m e ric a  
6 :35 <8) M om en ia  e f C o m fo rt a n d  

N ew sco p e
6:45 (8) O p e ra tio n  A lp h ab et 
7:00 (3) In q u ir in g  M ind 

(22-38) T o d ay  Show  
7:16 (8) P r a y e r  

.7:25 (22) W e a th e r  .
7:88 (3) P e rc e p tio n

(8) F r ie n d  o f M r. G oo b er 
8 :88 (3) C ap ta in  K a n g aro o

UO) C o n tin en ta l C la ss ro o m  
8:30 (8) E x e rc is e  w ith  G lo ria  

U0> M ack  a n d  M y er 
8:88 <8) H a p  R ic h a rd s  

^(8) G irl T a lk  
(22) R o m p e r  R4>om 
(30) T oday  In C o n n ec ticu t 
UO) B o to  th e  C low a 

9:15 (3) D epu ty  D aw g  
9:30 (3) f je av e  I t  to  B e a v e r  

(8) T he  Y o n n r M a rr ie d !
(30) R o m p e r  R oom  

10:00 (3) N ew s
(22-30) T ro th  o r  C o n seq u en ces  
(8) G e n e ra l H o sp ita l 
(40) G a le  S to rm  

10:30 (3) M ovie
(22-30) W h a t 's  T h is  S o n g f  
(8) F la m e  In th e  W ind 
(48) T he  S a in t 

11:00 (22-30) C o n cen tra tio n  
(8) T he R eb u s  G am e  

11:30 (22-30) J e o p a rd y
(8-2840) T he  P r ic e  Is  B ig h t 

12:00 (3) L ove of L ife
(22-301 C all M y B luff 
(8-20-40) D onna K eed  

12:30 (3) S e a rc h  fo r T o m o rro w  
(22-80) I 'l l  B et 
(8-20-46) F a th e r  K now s B es t 

12:45 <S) G o ld in g  L igh t 
1:00 (3) B es t S e ile r  

(8) M ovie
(20) T he R eb u s  G am e  
(22-30) At H om e w ith  K itty  
(40) N ew s

1:05 (40) B a r b a r a  B e rn a rd  Show  
1:36 (3) As th e  W orld T u rn s  

(20) L ad ie s  D ay  
- (22-30) L e t 's  M ake  a  D ea l

(40) T he R eb u s  G a m e  
1:56 (22-30) N ew s 
2:88 (8) p a ss w o rd

(22-30) M om en t of T ru th  
(20-40) F la m e  in  th e  W lad 

2:30 (3) H ouse P a r ty  
(22-30) T he D octo rs  
(8-20-40) D ay  in C ooH  

2:54 (40) N ew s 
3:88 (3) T h e  E d g e  of N ig h t 

(22-38) A n o th e r W orld

Jackie Gleason
(OoBtinned from P age One)

g rave  im port d eserves som e- 
tkiug m ore au thorita tive  than  a  
§Tiess, so a ttem p ts  w ere  m ade 
to  get the answ er from , so to 
speak, ttie horse’s m outh. G lea
son, how ever, w as not available 
because he is incom m unicado 
for the next th ree days cutting  a  
new record  album .

The next i . . source w as 
<3BS’ offioiel G leason auUiority.

''A h yes,"  said  the G leason 
authority . ” We ge t m any re 
quests for th is in fo rm ation .” 

Then cam e a li'tUe pause fol
lowed by the cautiously w orded 
s ta tem en t: "W e tell them  that 
he says it is coffee.”

There is, how ever, an uncon
form ed ru m o r around Miami 
that the beverage in the cup is 
champagpie. This, too, m ay  be 
discounted, because, unless it is 
very  sour cham pagne indeed, no 
copnoisseur ever had  such a  
violent reac tion  to a  sip of a  fine 
wine.

I thin4( it  Is that nostrum  for 
tired  blood.

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Ohanges. Complete 
W iring Instal& Uons in Old 
and New Home* nnd Husl- 
nesses.

Eleotrio Hent Instnllntlons. -

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO .
Re«ldentlnl-Oonim.-Ind. 

M9-4817 — MS-1888

. ,*)i; • «  .  ? o  A  ».

bon W ILLIS Garage
■ SPECIALISTS IN

W HEEL ALIGNM ENT AND  
BRAKE SERVICE  

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR  
649^531— 18 MAIN ST., M ^ C H E S T E R

(8) T r a i lm a s ie r  
(28-48) G e n e ra l H o sp ita l 

3:88  (3) T o  T e ll th e  T ru th
(20-48) Y ouiyr M a rr le d s  
(22-38) Yon D o n 't  ^ y  

4 :00  (3) B a n g e r  A ndy  Snow 
(22-30) H a tc h  G am e  
(8) M ickey  M ouse C lub  
(18) M illion D o lla r  M ovie 
(2040) T r a i lm a s te r  

4 :25 (22-30) N ew s 
4 :30 .(3-22) M ovie

(8) A d m ira l J a c k  Show 
(30) S u p e rm a n  '■

5 :88  (20) B ra v e  S ta llio n
(24) T h e  F r ie n d ly  G U n t 
(30) M av e rick
(40) T h e  A d m ira l J a c k  an d  
S w ab b y  Show

6:15  (18) M illion  D o lla r M ovie
“ F a ls e  M ad o n n a "  K ay  F r a n c is  
(24) S ing  HI S ing  Lo 

6 :30  (8) W o<^y W oodpecker 
‘ (20) F ilm

(24) W h a t 's  N ew  
(40) T h e  R ifle m a n  

6:55 (4()) K nockout 
6 :00  (8) N ew s an d  W ea th e r  

(22) T op 22 4 *Id8 O ne 
(24) T he  L an d  C alled  N ew  
J e r s e y
(30) A d v e n tu re s  w ith  F la s h
G ordon
(40) N ew s

6:05 (40 A d v e n tu re s  In P a ra d is e  
(3) S p o r ts . N ew s a n d  W ea th e r 

6 :15 (22) C lublM use 
6:25  (23) S p e c ia l R e p o r t 
6 :30  (3) N ew s

(8) W ide C oun try  
(22-30) H u n tley  B rin k ley  R e 
p o rt
(24) W h a t 's  N ew  

6:40  (20) N ew s an d  W ea th e r  
6 :45  (20) N ew s 
7 :00 (3) To T ell th e  T ru th  

(18) S ub  TV 
(20) O pen  M ike 
(24) C ollege B ound 
(30-40) N ew s a n d  W ea th e r 

7:15 (22) M a s sa c h u se tts  H igh ligh ts  
(30) S p o rts  
(40) N ew s

7:30 (3) W hat in th e  W orld 
(8-2040) C o m b a t 
“ T he S ilv e r  S e rv ic e "  J a c k  Ho
g an . A “ k n o w -it-a ll"  r e a r  line  
w a r  h e ro  is tra p p e d  beh ind  
G e rm a n  lines. (R )
(22-30) M r. N ovak  
" M o o n lig h tin g "  J a m e s  F ra n -  

c lsc u s . N o v ak ’s second  job  be 
c o m e s  a  je o p a rd y  in s te ad  uf 
a n  a s s e t .  <B)
(24) S p e c tru m

8:08 (3) C a r  54, W here  A re  Y o u f

(94) B ep erte lre  T heatre  
6:38 (3) Red Skelton H our 

M arth a  R aye.
(22-30) H u llab a lo o  ^
(C olor) T rin I L opes, host. H e w  
m a n 's  H e rm its ,  th e  F o u r  S ea- 
so n s , M a r th a  a n d  th e  Y ande- 
la s .  Y ield C a r r .
(8-2040) M cH a le 's  N av y  
" T h e  V a m p ire  of T a ra tn p a .’* 
G houl fr ien d s  h e lp  "D ra c n la '*  
P a r k e r  e sc a p e  B ln g h a ra to n 'a  
c lu tch es .
(24) C asa ls  M a s te r  C lass 

8 :80  (8-2840) T he Tycoon
O ld r iv a ls  W a lte r  an d  H a r ry  /  
show  th e ir  b e lie f In th e ir  o ld   ̂
c a r s  by  ra c in g  th e m . (R )
(24) A ntique

9:30 (3) P e ttic o a t Ju n c tio n
W hen c a la m it ie s  in d ica te  Vn- 
c le  Jo e  h a s  b eco m e  a  Jinx , he 
d ec id es  to  m a k e  a  b u ck  a n n  go 
in th e  voodoo hn s in ess .
(8-2(M0) P ey to n  P la c e  
A d a u g h te r  d isco v e rs  a  fa th e r ,  
is  he lped  to  re -d lsc o v e r  a  
m o th e r.
(22-30) T h a t W as th e  W eek 
T h a t W as r.

^  . (24) G re a t D ecisions 
10:00 ?S) The D o c to rs  a n d  th e  

N u rses
(8-2040) T he  F u g itiv e  
" T ig e r  L eft, T ig e r  R ig h t."  M is
ta k e n  fo r a  m illio n a ire , K im 
b le  is k id n ap ed . <R)
(22-30) T he S c ien ce  of Spy ing  
S p ec ia l re p o r t  on e sp io n ag e  by 
o u r  g o v e rn m e n t an d  o th e r 

 ̂ w o rld  p o w ers. IncH ides in t e r  
v iew  w ith  Allert D u tie s , f o r 
m e r  h ead  of th e  CIA- 
(24) In-School P re v l< ^

10:30 (18) T opic
11:00 (3-8-20-32-3040) N ew s, W e a th e f  

a n d  S p o rts
(18) F o r  A dults  O nly 

11:16 (30) T onigh t (C) Jo h n n y  
Ca rson
(20) N igh t L ife 

11:20 (3) M ovie
T ension  a t  T ab le  R o ck "  R ich 
a rd  E g a n . D oro thy  M alone 

/  (8) Tell M e, D r. B ro th e rs  
IViZR (8) B ig M ovie

" T h e  V elvet T o u c h "  R o sa lin d  
R u sse ll, Leo G enn  

11:30 (22) T on igh t (C) Jo h n n y  
C arson
(40) N igh t L ife

1:05 (3) N ew s, W ea th e r  an d  M a- 
m e n t of M ed ita tio n  

1:15 (8) N ew scope, M o m en ts  e l  
C o m fo rt '

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
T im e  C h an n e l 

S:ZS (S) T ow n C rie r  
C :M  (S) S u n r ise  S e m e s lec  

(M ) T h e  R lx  P ic tu re  
S;SS (8) M o m rn ts  of C o m fo ri a n 4  

Ifew ic o p e
1:45  (8) O ^ e rn tio n  A lp h ab e t 
7:0* (3) C n ildhood : W orlds to  D is

c o v e r
(K-S8) T o d ay  Show 

7:15 (8) C o n v ersa tio n  on S o c ia l Con
c e rn s  of th e  C h u rch  

7:35 (33) W en ih e r 
7 :3 ,  (3) K F D  No. 3

(8) F r ie n d  o l M r. O o o b er 
l :M  (3) C ap ta in  K an en ro o

(40) C o n tin en ta l C laesro o m  
8 :3 ,  (8) E x e rc is e  w ith  O lo rta  

(40) M ack  a n d  M y er 
, : M  (S) H ap  B ic h s rd s  

(8) G iri T a lk  
(33) R o m p e r R oom  
(SO) T o d ay  in C onneetlonI 
(40) B oso th e  C low n  

8:15 (5) D epu ty  D a w ,
8:50 (3) L eav e  II  to B e a v e r  

(8) T h e  Yonnic M a rrle d s  
(SO) R o m p e r B oom  

10:00 (3) N ew s
(33-30) T ro th  o r  C o n seq u en ces  
(8) G e n ern l H osp ita l 

- (40) G nie S to rm
1#:30 (3) M ovie

(33-30) W h a t’s T h is  SoncT 
(8) F la m e  in  th e  W ind 
(40) T he S a in i 

11:0O (33-30) C o n cen tra tio n  
(8) R ebna  G am e  

11:30 ( 33-30) J e o p a rd y
(8-30-40) T he  P r ic e  Is  B i(h t  

13:00 (3) Love of L ife
(33-30) C all M y RIoN 
(8-30^0) D o n n a  R eed  

13:30 (3) S e a rc h  (o r  T o m o rro w  
(33-30)' I ’ll B el 
(8-30-40) F a th e r  K now s B es t 

13:45 (SI O n id lnx  L igh t 
1:0A-(3I B e s t S e lle r 

(8) M ovie
-  .. (30) T he  R eb u s  G a m e

(H-SO) A t H om e w ith  K itty  
(40) N ew s

1:05 (40) B a r b a r a  B e rn a rd  Show  ' 
1:30 (3) As th e  W orld T n rn s  

(30) T he C h ris to p h e rs  
(33-30) L e i’s M ake  a  D ea l 
(40) T he R eb n s  G a m a  

1:55 (33-30) N ew s 
3:00 (8) P a s sw o rd

(33-30) M o m o at e f T rn lh  
(3040) r u m e  la  th e  W ind 

3 :30 (3) H o n se  P a r ty
(33-30) T he  D o c to rs  ,.
(8-3040) D ay  in C onH  

1:54 (40) N ew s 
3 :00  (3) T h e  R d g e  e l  Nlgh4 

(33-30) A n o ln e r W orld  
(8) T r a i lm a s te r  
(30-40) G e n e ra l H o sp lla l 

3:30  (3) T a  T ell th e  T ru th

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s “flneal entin' 
chicken” w ith Incomparable 
taate.

CALL IN ORDER  
- P ick tip  10 Minutes Lat^r

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST.—643-2660

r  ...* *' "  » I* '  ' ' l u t ' —

7:30

Geraldine Fitzgerald in 
the premiere of CBS’ 
“Our Private World” 
Wednesday 9:30 - 10' 
p.m.

4:35
4:30

5:00

8 :M

8:35
8:50

6:40
6:45
7 :M

(2949) Y oung M a rr le d s  
(22-SO) You D o n 't S ay  
(S) B a n g e r  A ndy Show  , 
<22-50) M atch  G a m e  
<8> M ickey  M ouse C lub 
(I8> M illion D o lla r M ovie 
<2049)- T r a i lm a s te r  
(22-30) N ew s 
(5-22) M ovie 
(8) A d m ira l*  J a c k  Shew  
<S0) S u p e rm a n  
(20) M em o ry  L an e  
(24) K in d e rg a r te n  
<S9) C hey en n e  
(49) T h e  A d m ira l a n d  Sw abby  
S hsw
(8) F e te r  P o to m u s
(18) M illion D o lla r  M ovie
" K is s  a n d  M a k «  U p " C a ry
G ra n t t
<H> W h a t 's  N ew
<49> T he  R if le m a a
(49) K n eck eu t
(8) N ew s, W e a th e r  a a d  S p a rts
<»2) T op  22 P ink  One
(24) R eyood  th e  T ooth  o f 'T im e
<89> A d v e a iu ra s  w ith  F la s h
O o rd o a
<40) N ew s
(49) L a ra m ie
(5) S p o r ts , N ew s, W ea th e r /
(8) N ew s
(22) C lubhouse*
(22) S p ec ia l R e p o r t 
(5) N ew s 
(8) S u r fs ld e .S ix  
(22-50) H ontley -B v lnh ley  R e 
p o rt
(24) W h a t’s  N ew
(20) L oca l N ew s, W ea th e r
(20) N ew s
X50) L ittle s t H obo
U8> In  th e  P u b lic  In te re s t
(20) In s ig h t
(22) W ea th e i’, f jo ca l N ew s 
(24) C a s a l 's  M a s te r  C laas 
(5049) N ew s a n d  W ea th d r 
(22) M a s sa c h u se tts  H igh ligh ts  
(59) S p o r ts  /r

8:8

8:38

8:44

n eadny  N ig h t n l  th e

_ " T h e  S ad  S a c k ”  J e r r y  Lew ie. 
D av id  W ayne . A w 8c Ir lee  lu 
m a k e  a  good eo ld ie r on l of a n  
•n t-o f-e tep  G l.
(34) N ew  O rlean e  J a i a  

8 :34  (3) O a r P r iv a te  W orld 
(8-3444) B u rk e ’a Law  
“ W ho K ill th e  C ard T ”  W ally  
Cox. A m oe e ea rc h e a  lo r  th e  
pereoB w ho  p a t pp ieoaed  w all 
p a p e r  in  th e  v ic tfin ’e o ffice . 
(34) F e in t o f View 

14:44 (3) D anny  K ay e  Show  
(34) In  School P rev ie w  

14:34 (8) One S te p  B eyond  
(3444) Scope

11:44 (3-^3^33-34^44) N ew o, W ealheu  
a n d  SnoH a
118) t o t  A dnile Only 

11:15 (38) T onigh t. Jo h n n y  C a reo a  
(38) N igh t '  L ife <

11:34 (3) M ovie
" IS  B n e  M a d e le lu e "  J a m e s  
C agney . A aB abella .
(8) T ell M e, D r. B re th e re  

11:35 (8) M nvie
"M o n tan a  B e lle ”  J a n e  B aeee ll. 
F o r r e i t  T u c k e r

11:34 (33) T on igh t Show , J o h n n y ' 
C areoa
(40) N ight L ife

1:44 (8) N ew ecope, M om en ta  ot 
C om fort a n d  H ym n 
(34) Newe

1:14 (3) N ew acope. M om en is e (  
C om fort a n d  G oodnigh t H y m n

‘P E O P I.E ’ GOING 
N EW  YORK (A P) — “F o r 

tihe People,’’ a  m idseason sa c r i
fice  in the d iffic i^ t Sum lay 
evening OBS spot opposite 
N B C ’3 popular "B onanza,” w ill 
d i s a p p e a r  a f te r  the M ay 9  
show.

/

(8) M ist« r E d
S e b a s tian  C abo t, g u est. B e
c a u s e  a  fa t  m a n  w as  m e a n  ta  
h im  once>, E d  is le a ry  w h en  a  
s to ck y  m a n  m o v es  in to  tho  
h e !]^ to rh 'o d d .' ”
<8-2(M0) O ssie  a n d  H a r r ie t  
" T h e  B alle r in a '*  D isco u rag e d  
’a f te r  p ro m is in g  to  p u t on  % 
c h ild re n ’s b a lle t,  R ick  an d  D a
vid  ge t u n e x p ec te d  h e lp  fro m  
K ris . (R )
(18) S ubs. TV 
(22-30) T he  V irg in ian  
(C olor) "M o u n ta in  of the  Son** 
D olores H a r t .  T h ree  w idow s 
vow  to c a r r y  on m iss io n a ry  
w o rk  am o n g  th e  people  who 
m u rd e re d  th e ir  h u sb an d s . <B)
(24) G re a t D ecis ions  
(3) M y L iv in g  Doll 
B ob C u m m in g s . W hen P e te r  
c o m p la in s  of la c k  of su cce ss  
w ith  g irls . Bob d e c id e s  R h o d a  
th e  R obot cou ld  he lp . <R)
(8-29-40) P a t ty  D uke Show  
" T a k e  M e <fot to  th e  BoJI-

£a m e "  R oss  tr ie s  o u t fo r L ittle  
e a g u e  P i tc h e r  a n d  th e  fa m ily  

p ilc h e s  in w ith  he lp .
(24) At Is su e  
(3) B ev e rly  IlH Iblllies 
A r iv a l b a n k  m a k e s  J e d  a  vice  
p re s id e n t to  woo h is  a cc o u n t 
a w a y  fro m  D ry sd a le .
(8-2dU0) S h ind ig  
J im m y  O 'N e ill, em c ee . J im 
m y  B oyd, J a c k ie  a n d  G ay le ,
T he  R olling  S lo n es , R ay  P e te r 
son , D iane  R en a y , o th e rs .
(3) D ick  V an D yke Show  
"O n e  H u n d red  T e rr ib le  H o u rs "
R ob  re c a l ls  h is  e ffo r t to  b re a k  
th e  99-hoor s tay -aw a k e  re c o rd  
of a  d e e ja y  
(22-59) W eds 
M ovies
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^ B u z i d r d  R o o s tt  S a n d w i c h ^  
l ! h e  B ir t h p la c e ^ o f

M E W  YO RK— A  fU K inatingf 
eroaB-aeotlon o t  American folk
lore Is represented by the birth
places of som a of the person- 
alities who appear tegularly on 
CBS.

The Alabam a home town of 
Jkn. Nabors, tar of "Gotner Pyle 
— U8 M C ," for instance, is 
laoaiuga, a musical-sounding- In
dian hame meaning “buzzard 

' roost.” From  the local quarries 
}W8  come stone for the U .S. 
Supreme Court Building cmd 
Uie PresMential Palace in Ha
vana.

Ted ICack, host o f "The 
Original Am ateur Hour,” was 
bom  in Qreeley, Colo. Settled in 
1870, the town was an out
growth of Union Colony, a co
operative enterprise conceived 

Horace Greriey, New York 
Tribune editor who knew early 
that the W est was worth go
ing to.

Dr. George Crothers, host of 
“ Lamp Unto M y Feet,” comes 

- from  Fort Morgan, Colo., Which 
began as a station and m ili
tary post on the Overland Trail 
during the California’gold rukh.
It  was named for its Bret com
mander, Col. C . A . M organ. 
The high school has a la r ^  col
lection of Ittdian rriics.

From Sandwich, 111., comes 
Hugh (Lum py) Braimum, the 

> M r. Green Jeans- of “Ctmtaln 
Kangaroo.” The town wEt so 
named by emigranta from  
Sandwich,. Maaa., which had 
been named after Sandwich, 
England.

. W ebster City, Iowa, home 
town of Don MacLnughUn of 
“A s the W orld Turns,” is a fit 
subject for historical speciUa- 
tlon. Does .it honor the memory 
of Noah or D aniel? Neither! 
Settled in 18S0  by, \yUson C.

• Brewer, it was n am ^- six years 
later for the operator of a re- 
g to ^ l stage line. There was a 
Noah W ebster who built -the 
first permanent residence at 
nearby Am es, Iowa, but he had. 
nothing to do with dictionaries, 
dther.

Cherryvaie, Kansas, where 
Vivian Vanoe of "The Lucy 
Show " was bom , was so named 
by a railroad which laid out 
tte  town site "in  a broad val
ley of wonderful fertility.” 
There wasn’t a cherry tree In 
sight but the name was attrac
tive to em igrants from  the 
E ast. ^

^ M n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
EXPERT 
SERVICE 

M all makes 
af TV aad 

RADIOS
C A U  M 9-1124

TV-Bndlq, Bales sad Servtoe

GARNER'S
m io s c k W iT

piacupfiDfuvHr
CALL 649-1752 "

Fraak Findlay— Pete Gam er 
W ropu.

S OriswoM St. ' Maachester

Edgar Btichaoan, w ho' plays 
Unde Jam in "FetU ooat Junc
tion” on OM' CBS Television 
Networic, com ss from  HUmana- 
-vifie, M «,,.-about -which there is 
no historical rnystery at aH. It  
w «s edarted in 1830 by James 
Human, a wanderer front-south  
Cardina.

Owatonna, Mfam., -where B. O . 
M arshall: o f "T h e  Defenders” 
-was borii, takes Its name from a  
v e ^ , crooksd little river, but 
the I n d i a n  word means 
"stra ig h t”

Kathryn Crosby in 
ABC’s , ,  “Ben Casey” 
Monday 10-11 p.m.

Coming Shows
th ree shudes t o  Quy deMau- 

pasaant cm bachdion are dram
atised on Channel fit  E^day at 
8  p.m . and repeetod the follow
ing Sunday a£ B pan.

Dean Rusk, U .S . Secretary of 
State, and Barry M . Goldwater, 
1064 GOP presidentia] candi
date, Join Sir AleC-Douglas 
Home, former British R kn e  
Minister a n d  a prominent 
French spokesman in a live 
translantic d i s c u s s i o n  via 
Early Bird -on CBS’ "T 6wn 
Meeting of the W orld” Monday, 
probably between 1 and 2 p.m ., 
repeated by yjdeo tape 10-11 
pan.

TH U R S D A Y  Tĵ ievUion-
tuw u  <Ma*

kr Boaa
' la Ceaneetleal

CIO W Bipelr Daws 
kve U to Beaver

Tnve Csaaael -- 'v
S)K rt> -
SiM <l> _______________

l l e a t ^ ’ ef*i«alert sad 
Newaoepe

f  ;4S (S> OaeialhB Alphabet 
TiW (S> The Kahlajr e( Matte 

. (that) IM ay Shew 
7:18 (•) Prayer 
7 :U  (IS) Weather 
7 :M (I) laataht

<•> PMead jtt Mr. Oeeher 
• :M <i> Oaplala Kaagaree

(48) OkattSkMkl OUmieem 
■:W (■) BxerelM with Otorla 

(M) Maeh aad Myer 
f:M  <S> Haa Blehaide 

«> a U  Talh 
(M> -
P

•:18 (I) Dei__
l:N  <S> leave

(I) The Y eau  Married*
(M> Bomper Been 

M:W <t> Mew*
.(|t-M) Trath er Ceaeeieeecws 
(i> Oeaeial Hekpltal 
(4S> Gale Stem  

U :M  (t> Mevle
cn-M) What’e ThI* SeayT 
<8) PUaw hi the W M  
(to  The Salat 

U :W  (SS4 0  Oeamatrattea 
(•> Bebat Oaaie UiSt (ti«>  JeMrdy
({-SS^> The Price h  Bichl 

U ;W  <i> leve e( Life
(tSAt) Can My Blatt 
(S4 S4S) Deaaa Beed 

1S:IS (I) SMTCh tor Temerrew 
(St-M) n i Bet
(M S^> Father Kaewt Beal 

U :t( fi) OaMter Uyht 
l :t »  (I) Best Seller 

<•> Mevle
(N> The Behae Oaaie 
(SSSS) At Beau wHh Bitty 
MS) New*

1 :SB (to  Baiikaia Beraard Shew 
1 :M (O At the Werld Taraa 

(SS) Thto Ik the Life 
'(tt.M ) Left Make a Deal 
(4S) The Behaa Game 

1:88 1SS.SS) New*
S:tS (S) Piitaward

(SS4S) Maneat ef Trath 
(SSdS) Plaau la the Wiad 

S:M (S) Heata Party 
(SS.JS) The Deetort 
(8-tS-M) Day la Ceari 

l;Bt (M) Newt 
l:W  (S) The Kdae ef Niaht 

(SSAS) Aaather Werid 
(S) Tranamator 
(tS-U) Oeaeial BataHal 

S:SS (8) la  Tell the T r A

tits

8:SS

t:tS

(•SdO Teaas Mantods * 
(SSMf) TeaDea’t Say - 
(S) Baiurer Aady Shaw
(SSM) Match oam e_  ̂ * -  
(8) Michcy Meate Ctah ‘
(It) Mmiea'Dellar Mavir 
(SSdt) TiaUauwtor 
(ISAt) Newt 
(8-Sl) Mevle .  ^
(8) Adnriial Jaoh 8haw
(St) SaMrmaa
(tS) Snilplsth
(St) The.Prieadly Olaal
(tS) Mavlrrick _ ,
(tS) The Admiral aad SwahhT.
(St) Slaa HI Slay La .
(t) Ha^eberra HeaM 
(U) MlUlaa Dellar Mavla 
"Maatlaaghtor" Claadelte Oal- 
hert
(St) nim
(St) srhafi Ne#
(4t) The BiflciaaB 
(4S) Sfaeckeat
(I) Newt, Weather aad Sperto 
(St) FUra
(SS) Tap SS plat Oae
(SI) Liaht Ckriilie
(St) Adveatarea with Plaah
Oerdaa
(tS) Newt
(M> Advealare* la Paradise 
(S) Sperto, Newt aad Weather 
(SS) Weekead Ski Bepeito 
(SS) Special Beperi 
(O Newi 
(S) Laramie
(SS-SO Haatley BrlaUey Be-
7m ) SShafi New 

> (SS) Laeal Newt, Weather 
I (St) Newt 

(S) Wyatt Karp 
(IS) Sabtcripttoa TT 
(SS) Sea War
(SS.SS-tS) Newt aad Weather
(St) Sarvlval la the Sea 
(SS) Mattackatfitta Hlykllykto 
(St) Sperto 
(tS) Newa 

I (S) The Maattort 
(S-SSdS) Jehaay Qaett 
(Gator) “The BnbM Spy’ The 
ilaetto. try to tell Dr. Zla'i at
tempt to. steal a aew mvea- 
•toa. (B) ^
(SS-M) Daatol Bteae 
“Pampey" Pet* Parker, Brech 
Peton. baalel didt a raaaway 
slave. (B)
(St) The Preach Cttal 
(S) Perry Mataa 
"The Case ef the Wrsavtal 
Writ." Perry detesds s Jap- 
aaesc Amcriraa attoraay ar. 
rested lor marder.
(S-tSdS) Dosaa B e^  Shaw 
"Bhe's Whe la tSS” Deaaa

drW

ibMwt BtoM aftov at- pjhta fdflr« (M)

____  aad SoHyMtdIIW *

aid C*artbtrlah i;:.iV m|d to

amIpraeWM aalt. (SI)
(St) PltdtM Batata

*'** iMMsTMlMehed
t ilt  W M o ^ t o a i *  Wto* CeaBlott

P eyS riteoe
(SS-MI HasM
ICaler) “Weleame Back. Kay. 
la”  Basel tries to stop aeaw 
harmfal assslp aad reaaite • 
eeaple. (B>
(St) New Orteaas Jaaa 

1S:SS (S) The Defeadert '
(B4 Sdt) llmnw Deaa Shew 
Pearl Bailey, Beets Baadelph, 
Kltoa Britt.
(SS-St) Sastoaae Theatre 
(Cetor) "The Leaf Bavlaa”  
Brederick Ciawtsid, Aadiew 
Priae. silalay- towa aaarchaiit 
■teals a yaaat piaspeator*a 
■aM claim.
S t) la Srheal Prericw 

M:SS (St) Path Ptadera 
lf:SS (U) Tapir
U :tt (SA-St-SS-is-IS) News, Wcatfiap 

aad Sperto '
(IS) Ihr Adalto Oaly 

11: IB (SS) Tealrhl, Jehmay Caraaa 
(tS) NUM  IMe 

U :tt (t) Mevle
-The TaUer’s MaU” VMIeila 
DeSIra, Lsrrila DeLaca 

TaU M *. Dr- Bretbeva
U:St ISi TaU Ml 

Mevle
"Idme Caesar" Mdwaid O. 
Bshlasea, Oleada PhrreU 
(St) Taalcl^ .Jehaay Oarsea 
(tt) NIghflIla
(t) News, Weather aad Me-
auats at MedltotleB 
(O Newseepe, Memeala al
Caariait

r a M T  FILM  BOUE 
Jainet Am eas,. atar of “Gun- 

sm oke" on OB8 , had his first 
fllm  role in the A<»ulemy 
Awmrd-wlnntfig "T b e Fanher’s  
ligh ter.” i

FR ID A Y  Teievis ion PROGRAM

C:tS

Chaaael
(S) Tewa Crtor^
(S) Saarisa Semester 
(SS) Asricaltaie ea Farm 
(8) Meateato ef. Ceasferi. 
Newseepe
(8) Operattoa Mphabet

, 7:18 
7 :S6 
7 :8t

.  »■ Mpb
(8) Story ef 
(SS.M) Taday. Etow 
(8) The Ckrtoto^ert
(SS.M)

N B C t "T od ay" Miow wlU 
j.origlnata live in Ehirope -via 
r Early Bird Satellite Monday 
I from  7-9  a.m. The program will 

preeent T V  piekupe from  Lon
don, Paris, Rome, Italy and The 
Hague and Am sterdam  in The 
N e^erlanda. r

FIN D S W dR K
N E W  YORK (AP)  -  

Franciscus lost his
James 

^gliah- 
teaching Job with the termina
tion of N TC’s "M r. N ovak," but 
he ^  not remain unemployed 
for long. He is already at work 
as the ^ e s t  star In a “Bob 
Hope Theatre” show, playing a  
convict released from  prison to 
act as a wartime secret agent 
—  a  real change of pace.

PETS
PET POODS 
PET ATTIRE^
G ardm  SHppOm 

Fw IWIim s  
S— d». Shrubs 

Lawn MciIntMMMie* 
Lowu M ow«rs 

RepoirMl. Sharpewed

r LnrrtaE & 
McKin n e y
U WOODBRroOE ST. 
Manoheater—S4S-80Sf

(« )  Weather
(I) Prsm the CslUte Oaatpas
(8) Friead of M r.'ossher 

• :et (8) CaptaU Kaasaraa
(M) Csatlsealal CUssrssm 

S:M (8) Bxerclse with Gtoria 
(M) Mack aiM Myar 

t : l t  (8) Hap Blehaids
(8) Gill Talk 
(SZ) Bsmper Bpsm 
(M) Tsday la Cssseetlcat 
(M) Bass the Ctowa 

t:lS (8) Depaty Dawy 
t:M  (»  Leave It to Beaver 

(8) The Ysaay Marrieds 
(Se> Bsmper Beom 

ie:#e (S News
(ZZ-Se) Trath sr Csaseyaeacws 

- ,(■) Oeaeral Hsspital 
(M) Gale Storm 

lt:M  (Z) Mevle
(ZZ-Zd) What’s This SaayT 
(S) Flame la the Wlad 
(M) The Salat '  

ll:te  (ZZ-M) Caaceatrallka 
(8) The Bebas Game 

ll:Ze (ZZdd) Jeepaidy
(t-Z tde) The Price Is Blyhl 

U :te  (Z) Leve ef Life'
(ZZ.M) Call My Blalf 
18-zed#) Daaaa Seed 

1Z:ZC (Z)-Seareh far Temerraw 
(ZSM) I’ll Bet
(S-Zt-id) FMber Kaews Bast 

1Z:U (Z) Galdlay Uyhl 
l:te  (Z) Best 8eUer>,.

(8) Marie ^
' <Zn The Bebas OaBW 

(ZZM) At Bsme with Killy 
(M) Nsws

l:d8 (M> Barbara Beraaid Shaw 
l :z e  (Z) As the Werid Taraa 

(Zd) Faith tor Taday 
IZZA^ Lefs Make a Daal 
(W) n e  Behaa Gaam 

1:88 (ZZAd) News 
Z:ee (S) piwsward

(ZZAd) Msasaat at Trath 
(Zedd) riama ta lha W M  

Z:Ze (Z) Hsase Party 
(ZZ.se) The Daetors 
(t-tedd) Day la Ceait 

t :8t (M) News 
t:Ce (Z) The Bdye at K M  

(ZZ-Si) A i^ e r - WailC 
(t) Traliaaaator 
(Ztdd) peaaral Hasplhil 

S:Ze (Z) Ta Ten th« Trath 
(Ze-M) Vaaay Marrieds 
(ZZ-Zd) Yaa-Dsa’t Say 

4 :te .(Z ) Baayar Amly Shaw 
(ZiSd) Hateh Gai
%1) Mickey Matwe q t  

* ).M U U sa .l> ^ r Mavis
(J f4 t )  ta d m a a to r  
(SZAt) Hawa- 

i (I-n ) Mevle . -
(I) Adariral Jaek Shew 
(Zd) Saperaiaa 

I (Zd) Taybaat Amato 
(Z4) Kla^ryaitoa 
(Ze> CbereBBe 
(td) Adiniral aad Swakby Shaw 

I (S) Mai^U GariUa 
(U> Mllltoa Dellar Mavip 
"Btoade Taaaa" Mariaab Dto-
Irirh • tt
(Za> Film I
(Z4) TVhafa New 
<M) Saaerataa 

1 (4d) JbiMkoat 
I <•) Year Seaator fram Oaaa. 

XS) Maws, Waathsr aad Spaita

(ZZ) Tap ZZ Flaa Oae 
IZ4) Beyead Ue Teeth ef Time 
(Ze> Adveatares with Flash 
Gerdsa 
(M) News 

I .(id) Laiaaris 
(Z) Sparta, Nasra, Weather 

i (t) News 
(ZZ) Clabhease 

r’(ZZ) Special Bepeit 
I (Z) News

(I) Bsarbss Street Beal 
(ZZdi) Haatiry Briakley Ba-
^ )  TThal’s New 

I (Zd) Lecal News, Wsalber
i (ZC) News
I (Z) Death VaUey Days 

(It) Sab T.V.
(Zt) Mystery Is My Basiaesa 
(ZZ) Weather aad News
(Z4) 1%a Laad Called New 
Jersey
(Ztde) News aad Weather 

i (ZZ) Massachasells Hlyhilyhto
(ZO Speris 
(W> ifbws 

) (Z) Bawhide
"The Spaalsh Camp” Jeha Ire- 
laad. on dlseevers a stream 
Is dry beeaass treasars seek
ers hare dammed It.
(t-zedd) The FUastoaes 
(Cetor) "Dlae aad Jallef' Fred 
has trsable with a eraaky 
aelyhbar aalll their d m  la- 
terveae.
(tt) As Scheels Match Wits 
(tt) Aaliqaet
(M) Idtoraaltoaal SbawtlOM 

A m ^ e , best. "Tha 
Bsaaelay Baltic Ciieas.”

I (t-tMd) Farmer’s Oaayhtor 
(tt) Catttay Bdye 
(M) B h ^  Meries at Gay daMSWRBSSSBt

r w  DeSetoeiThe OaafUcta a< ■arry S. Tratsaa 
(t -tt^ ) -Addams Paadly

' w>, .,

'

Hfilina Mercouri is the 
, .guide for ABC’a "Meli-^ 

na Mercouri’s Greece” 
Monday 9-10 p.m.

(tZAC) Beb Bapf OMpedy. Spa.. 
rIaI
(Calsr) "Have Glrto-WIU Tra
vel.”  Bbsada Flemlap. jm  St. 
Jeha, Marllya Maxwsn, AM*
■ay. <»> _t:te  (Z) Oar Prirato WaiM 
(t-tedd) Yatoattoe’s Day 
“Climb Vpaa My Kaee, Saaay 
Bay”  Jaa Shalaa. Val falls la 
tore with a ressarehsr, yeto 
ierUeas at "aaather maa.**
(tt) The Opea Mlad 

t:te  (Z) Gamer Pyle, IISMC
Gamer betrieads a skaah 
which Ihea tallaws him back to 
the barrarks. (B)
(t-Ztde) FDB
“Oermaay Plrat”  BaaaereH 
aad Charehlll plaa slratoyy tor 
the yreatest war aWaaoe la 
hlitory.
(tS-ti> Jaek Beaay

lt :t t  (8) Stottary’s Peeple
"Qasattoa: TVbal Are Yea
Delay Oat There. WaldaT” ' 
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